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MIssIONARY REVIEW 0F THE WORLD.

THE hOME1S 0F CAPLEY.-II.

SEILaxroRE was the las& -if Carev's cartll hîomes, and is stitl fragrant
with ]lis footstcps and MrnorY. Thcrc lie and luis co-wtorkcers conistitutcd
aChfistiau comnnunityv i*ry xuarly rcscinbliug flîat of whichi wc ncad in

tic A.cta of th i prsties, ana inore rccntly illustrated ini Uic tia

Fratrnm cf thc Moravians atflcrrnliu&l.
in Waeds journal, Januarv lStlu, 1-Ron, we rcad: 4"Tliis'weel-, 'w

]art adopted a set cf ruiles for Uhc gorernienit of Uhc fainil. Ail prcach.
aud pray in tur»n; oue superinteuds Ulic affàirs of thc fainily for a Montlî
aid then anothcr. . . - Raturday cvcning is dcvcted to adjustiuig-
differences ana pledging oursclvcs te love one another. One cf cur reso-
laticits is that no oue of us do engage in private trade, but that ail bc
dom for the benefit of Uhc mission."2

About scvcn znonths later a furtlier ana fuller cntry rer-eals mlot only
t happy working cf tliis brothcrhiood, but a few mort detaits cf rncthod.

Fx o"cock was the rising heur ; eight, Uhe hour for far.iily wcrshuip arud
ktakf&rt. They were then printing threc balfý-shcce cf 2000 cadi a
welr At twelve noon Uicy -. et fer lunclîcon, anwl dînedi at t1irec. A.ftcr
diamr !herm was a brief confcrence, 'when ecch centzibiuted somte tItought
o.atextoraqucstion cf spiritualhile. &tsovenii tex wasscrvcd. Therc was
Bui; pracing once or twicc a wcek, an expericuce meeting on Thiursday
ertuing, and ou thc first M-Nondlav cf cacli monili therm was a mneeting two,
Irs before break~fast to pray fer lUic satiration cf Bengàt lheatuen. At
ràiut psraSr w-as unitc-d for Uic universai s.prcadl cf Uhi osehe. tUnanimity
a»d brothcriy love prexvaiied. WcV give Ujiese, minute featurcs because cvcry
little circuinstance pcrtaining te, this %mrmpore brotlierhiood is significant.

Fi vcar later that famous <g agremenC.' was formed which was te bc
nead publicir at cvery station at thcir threc annual mectings--nanicly. on the
iret Lord's 1)aysç in January, Mây, and October. That documtent aIrcady
pubtisiucd in full on pages 74.8-Î50 of the Qetober ierue of 1892 is wortity



Of study. 'We question whetier outside Of the Acts of the Aposties any doc-
ument can bc found tlîat sounds more like an inspired covenant. It might
bave been coxnposed by Paul and Peter, James and John, for their own
guidance in the first missions of ail Churcia history. It is marked by seven
marvellous features : Faith in fxod, love for the Gospel, passion for the
souls of men, a prayerful spir*tý, a cheerful seif-denial, entire devotion to,
thieir work, and a singular spirituality of aïm. It might wi-ll be printed
and circulated for uuiversal use ini ail mission stations of the world.

The hone of Carey at Serampore was early mnade blest by three great
event.s: The baptism of Krishina Churadra l, the lirst convert; the pub.>
Jication of tlie first -New Testament in Bengali ; and the appointment of
Carey to, Uhe professorship in Fort William College.

That first convert iras, lie hiis new-found Master, a carpenter. Mr.
Iiomas liad set lbis dislocated arm and found him already burdened with

sin; and lic liad pointed him, to, the only Saviour. Not only he but bis
family also, dee1ared Iu favor of the Gospel. A feir weeks later an evezut iras
recorded 'whose influence on thc wholc future of India no 'words could ex.
press. Krishna and Golcool, another convert, thc two being of diffcrett
castes, broke tlhrough the iron bazriers, ana parto>ok cf a meal in comuni
auJc ivith Europcans. So important iras this act, thiat, like a l"love fcst,
it iras prccdcd by prayer. Thomnas and Carey, after seven ye=r il
Indlia, thus bchcld thc first signs; of a comin- friumpu, snd cxclaiuned, as
thongh in Uic inspircd parallels of a prophctic psahn:

"«The door of faith is opened to thecgentiles 1
Who shahl shut it?

The ehain of easte is broken!1
Who Sanai mcndi iL "

%ë sooner did flic rumors spread that the institution cf caste liad tbus
been invaded, than among the natives excitement and disturbance arwc.
A crowd of more tan tiro thousand gathercd, wb.o curseâ tbc daring no-
lators of ancient customns, and dragged Uîcm, before a Dani magistrae,
wlie, lueiever, commendcd instcad cf condemning thcm. Xzishu wza
tIeu indictcd as v-iolator of a unarriage contract, between lis daugîter- av]
a man to wliom slie was bctrothed, but again the charge was squasflucd, me
thc grond that the consent of tic girl lad neyer been given te thc eou-
trucL; and soe wrath of nan iras made to praise God, for tir ewi les-
--ons 'W=r taugît Uic ilindus : First, that caste coula be broken with im-
punity ; and, second, tiat iroîen, auJ even girls, lad sorne riglits touch-
ig marriage whlicl i nan is bound to respect.

Krishnu's baptisrn teck place on Uic last Sabbati cf Ulic ycar IWO0
together with Uîiat cf Félix Carcy-Uîc first convert and Uic eldcst son of
Carey going tog-ether te Uice river. -Many Europeans, ilindus, and CTC
Msolîamnîcdans werc present. aise thc goverror cf thc distict. Feux
was baptized affter flic Engli'.s: c'î1a. and Erislini aftc-r Uic Bengai. lu,
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the afterfloôn the Lora's Supper was for the first time cetebraf.ed in
Bengali. What a Lord's Day that was for India!

The sight, must have been a spectacle to angels as -xell as mnen, and the
Lord had planned the whole occasion in lis wisdom, as a typical event,
forccastingcr bhings bo corne. It was wortli 'waiting seiven ycars to gather
in one such car from this barvcst field. It must ho rcmcmbec that
ùKrishnu's baptism ivas a formai and solemun renunciation of ail idols.

That first couvert was the author of the commnunion bymu, with whoso
Biglish version we are so, fainiliar :

"O, thou rny sou], forget no Moro
The F'icnd, who ail thy miscry bore;
Uet evc.-y idol be forgot,
But 0my aoul, forget fimi not.."

The publication of bhe first Bengali Testament was an event scarcely
lcss inomentolis. Carey lad gone to India imprcsscd with the conviction
that no work ias more important as a hiindmaid to the prcacbing of the
Gospel blian the translation of that Gospel into the native longues of India.

WC often forget as ire spcak of missionaries that the printed Bible is the
*greatest missionary in the world, aud that the Bible Society is the greatcst
of rnissionary socicties. The Bible neyer dies or groirs old or feble ; it is
as young_ after t]iousands of years as ever ; never i iprosUated by disease,
neyer acts indiscrectly or provos unequal to the strairn of work, never
dabbles in polities, or enlers int unhappy marital alliances, or cwnrnits
anVý other of the thousand mistakcs of fallible niortals.

As carly as 1796 Carey hadl put on record bis belief tlaat the transla-
tion of the Scriptures is one of thc grandcst, aids to missions, andi Lis
opinion is singularly verified in the fact that no missions have ever beent per-
mancntly useful ana successful unlcss t'hc Bible bas thus been given to thc
people. If thiere be, any serv-ice singularly rendcred bo te O(iental peoplcs
1-- Carey whichi iniaes hbis wor~k unique, it is his rcnmarkable success in
bringing thc vernacular Bible into contact with one sixh of thc world's
population. Whcn on Fébrnary î th, 1801, tlic Ncw Testament appeared
in tbc Bengali diaeet, a special meeting for thanlcsgiving iras held, and
Iliat day stands ont and apart as memorable, as -wben ])r llcpburn pre-
scntcd the Japanese with the Scriptures in theïr Own longue. This -was
but the beginning, however, of Carcy's work as a translater.

Witbin tiro months of landing he had begun on Genesk., and soon iras
doing achapter a day. As ho translated bc read irbat ho had irritten, be
hundrcds of Uico natives, to find how fàr it iras intelligible and accurabe.
Ilis grealest dilficulty iras thc incapacity of the language to express spir-
itual idoes, but thé- plodder again trmumphed. Before the close of 179
lie began bis gret gramum and dictionary. By the mi ddle of 1796 bce
W dalmost completed the Pentateuch and the Newr Testament. By Mardi,

177, the Newr Testament x Ts eady for final revision, and published in

803
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1801. In 1809 the Beongali version 'vas coînpletedl. Tils 'vas 'but tht.
beginning riather than the end, and howevcr much hoe owed to the help of
his colleagnues hi the mission, it stili rcmains truc thbat the Benga-li, fliiu-
dostani, and Sanscrit hoe transiated wiith bis own hand. In 18:25 hie stateti
that the L\ew Testamient would. short!y appear inii tirty-fourIngat,
and the Old Testament in cîghit (beside versions in tlîree va-ýrieties of t1w1.ilindostani 'New Testament), and of these hio hifd translatcd several ail.I
snperintcndcd ail !

In 18120 lire ravaged thc xIdssion press, destroyedc fonts of type, vallu.
aile manus,ýcripts, thirty pagés of the Bengal Dictionary, and ail thec maie.
riais,,",,the.-cd for years for the dîictionary of au latiguages derv~ fmi,
thie Sanscrit. The total loss; 'as A.,0,000, yet <God so interposéd thai. tIil.
friends at 'home in fifty days inade Up the whloie loss so, far as îu'nii-
could repair i.

At the tixue of Carcy's death the Scriptures cntire. or in part hiad lheen
iicsued izforty laflguagcs or dialecis, and ivithin nine years: ncariy v lîn
volumes, including 31,000,0110 pages, baia, passcd through the îsiq
press. No'odrtlat ini 1875 Dr. WcVnger said: L It passe nu au:
preliension Iîow Dr. Carcy va-s able to accoiiplisli one four.h of bis trais.
lations. " It stili romains a niystery hiow one mîan could have doîil sucli
a 'work, and lie an apostate froni thec awl !

The third conspicuonus event rcfurredl tu is ('arey's appoiin~eîtt.':
govcrnmcn&q professorship.

This naturally followed upon bis pitincer work as a tranisat.-r, fi tl.r
inew Bengali Testament pointei to tlhe man i '«ho ]iad ini s-, shlirta .ins.
donc so, great a wvork as flic fit candidlate for sur-l an appotintiîncri. .1;
first Carey fcarcdl that snolî a chair iii the. college iiiglit cilliii.k 'ili I~
work as a inissionarv, but tlîat apprchiension 'vas reinoved ; ainti, ini fart.
i. '«as as a znussionar- fixai lie %vas apj'ointcdl. For thirty vezr.,::r
held ]lis cihair in FortWila <'le.

le began tcaching Bengal i, afterwvard Sanecrit ani- Malin. tta ,n.
'whcn hic rose from teacher to professor of flic tlîree .1gugs:n'],
inconie wvas soine $4.500, lie m.isclfi.shilv reservcd for lus own use, less tI:aa.
a dirliétk p)arT of fuis sum, turuin- ail thc rsi. into the ission trcasî:,rr.
an example of s;elf-sacrifice tbat reinws uis of Jolin Wcslýqev.

Miat a lioli 'Mr. Carey iiad on ]outil lis co]leaýgues_ auusi P;i!si. nuav I.,.
inferred froin ]lis appointinent, four ycars Inter, as the Md't.rili tlà,
Annual Disputation, whien lie 'vas seleci.cd alsor t) give flhe adist.) tu4
viceroy. in that address hie referred to liis voura.ticoxu as a1 inissi.îary a.!
to, bis desire for tIe evangelization of tlit natives. Lord ýVvlIes1elv ci-
presscd himself as grcath'- pleasedl 'ith th~.ae ss of lv h.' r.011ul
not have liad <.ne word aitercd ;"' an-i ailtied, aîs t4b<.Ircv . eîrS-su --fregar, "Iesteem sudh a testiunony froux sucli a iiani a gr, e --iixor tln
thc applause of courts and parliaments; !' And yci. titis 'vas thc .i rill.n
twenty years before lad been a colibler ai. J{arklcton, ul]nnown tu fthe w.trld.
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The nocessity for brcvity, as welI as the purpose of these papers on tihe
Hiomo-s of Carey, Ieads to the passing over of the incidents of the Seraxupore
experience, such as the mutiny of 1800 and the complication§ to, which it
led. Sulflce to, say that, in this crisis, wlien missionary work was threat-
enoed with curtailinent and suppression, Carey aeted wvith rùingled courage
and caution. Er..mies of missions were active, and a prohibition was
actually issned by the governor-general, against the services lield in Cal-
cutta, and an order for the removal. of thec mission press; but in answer to
prayer God wroug,,ht deliverance.

Thon, ini 18131, came the debate in England over the renewal of the East
india Company's charter, in wbich Mr. Marsli made hinîseif so infamous
and Wilberforce and WTellesley made themsolvesso famous. lir.1 Marsh set
Carey and his " fellowv-apostates of the i4ooi and anvil and awI"' in the[
pillory, as " renegades froni the Iowest liandicrafts?' and " tub preachers"!1
The struggle issued, hoivever, in the restriction of the company's power ana

r the enlargornont, of the nxissionaries' freedoni.
The whiole story of Carey's residence and exporience, in Seraxnpore is a

romance of reality. It bears and invites closest examination, but our space
foids. But il must be noted bcw C.ALCUTTA becarne in a sense anoai'er of

Carej's homes. The importance of a place of worship and Gospel teaching
in tijat city led to t'ho building of a chapol in lai Bazaar, 'which, was opened
on Ncow Year's Day,, 1809 ; and as Carey's duties as professoi- took lin
regnlarly to Calcutta, lbc took a prominent part in the services ; and so this
iliarvellous Ilplodder" filled up ail lus tine -%ith a varie-ty and multiplieit'y
of duties seldoin eqnalled by thue most induistrious inen. To ail bis otiier
work lis passion for souls led hini to add itincrating preaching tours.

Necar the end of 1807 lis ivife died. SIc liad been a great source of
tiL, ot.h 1,lier physicai. ana umental ailments, but lier husband showéd

Lis tender lîcart, andl noble sp irit in tlic patient and considerate manner in
which lie bore' lis depre.ssing burdens. For twelve years ber condition
vas distressing, yet lie did lis worl- 'vit an insane womnan in the ncit
rooin.

Tie ncxt yctr -Mr. Carey- marr*ed luis second 'vife, Miss Rumnoîr, 'who
provedl as great a lielp as bis first 'vife liad been &~ Iindance. Wben
-fter thirteen ycars of marricd life slie also, was remnoved by death, lie
bore tcstixnony tliat during ail this time t-heir conjugal liappincss liadl been
as gret as 'vas ever enjoyed by unortais. Shc 'vas sympatlietie, educated,
consecrated, and mnost helpful to him in lus work as a translator, liabit-
lially conxparing thc Englih, German, Frenchu, and Italiap versions, and
pcrsistently work-ing at any difficulty until it was removed. Only eternity
can tell how miach Carey's ultimate tritemplis as transiator 'wcrc owing to
lier beIp, 'whose Idcgdom camne flot 'vith observation.

We mnust pass by all that the cobbler of Paulerspury 'wrought as a
general benefactor of mnankind. The llrst great reformn tluat ltic soniglt to j
efhect -was thc abolition of child sacrifices at thc Gunga Saugor anniver-
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saries. At this spot, wliere thse Ganges meets thse sea, sacrifices were lield
to be specially meritorjous, and so tharougllily have these pmactices heen
discontinucd that a native flindu lately in this country has liad tise citron-
tory to, deny that they ever existed.

Thse Suttee immolation of widows hikewise owcs ifs abolition in grent
part to Carey. fie souglit to arouse the Britisi conscience on thse sub-
ject. It was found that 400 cases took place witlsin 30 miles' radius of
Calcutta ; and at hast Governor Bentinck. decreed tihe entire cessa-ýtion of
this abomination, and whîen the Br-almins insisted that tbeir conscience.%
taught them, that widows should so bumn on their husbands' pyre, bis calii
response was : IlFollow your conscience, but an Englishman's conscience
teaches him tisat everv one of you that abets. suci a crime s'tould pay tise
deatis penalty." When tie proclamation was issued Carey received a
requisition to, translate it into -e vernacular, and thse order reaclied his
on Saturday afternoon. Hie feit thse inatter to, be so urgent thiat ail other
daties were laid aside, and before thse Sabba-t4 elosed thse proclamation1
,%vas ready for circulation. Tie benevolent institution for instruction of
Eurasian cbildren, the leper liospital, tie first vernacular newspaper-thcse
arc some of the blcssings dircctly traceable to William. Carey.

lis services to science as a botanist and nat-iralist remind us of David
Livinsgstone, wisom, in many respects lie closely rembled. Rie acquaintzd
liimself with gcol ogy, agriculture, liorticuhte'e. Tise Agrieultural and
Ilorticultural Socicty of India owed its origin te liim, as aise thse Seram.
pore College, whicli under luis presidency toolc root, un thse soil of Ir.dia.

Over forty years William Carey inade Lis home iii thse ]and of tise
Vedas, and this long stay was unbroken by any visit te Engand. Difingf
bis ]ast days lue received many notable visitors, and none of thsein ihad a1
more vital connection with, Iis life and labors thuan A'l.exander Duif, whso-
becaune in a very important sense his successor. Dr. Culross tells tise
pathetie stGîy of tise recaliî of Duif, as lie was leaving Carcy's room on one
of tise hast, if not thie ]ast of thiese visits, and liow Carey said : IlMr.
Duff, you bave been speaking about Dr. Carey. When I ar.n gone say
nothing more about Dr. Carey, but about Dr. Carey's Saviour. "

And so, in June, 1834, sixty years ago, in luis seventy-third year, this
prince of mnissionaries to thse Ilindus, and one of thse six greatost isLsion-
aries since Pau~l, loft the ]ana of thse Ganges for tise L.&-iD op GLORY, tise
Iast, thse best of Carey's lwmes.

We close these imperfeet notes upon tIse life of tliis rcmarlablc rta3f
by a quotation from; Robert Hall, who, flfteen years after Carey's depar-
ture for india, succeeded him in tise Hiarvey Lane Chapel at Leicester.

Robert Hall refermed te William Carey as tisai Ilextraordinary inan,
'ho, frcm. tise lowest poverty anai obscnritv, without assistance, rose lhy

dint of unrelenting iniustry to, tise highest isonors of literature, became
one of tie first -f Orientalists, thse first of missicnaries, and thse instrument
of diffusing more religions 1-nowledge among hiq contemporaries tisai bias
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faflen to the lot of aniv indjvidual sinc e ic Rforzation-a iliali ivihuune 'with the Mnost Irofouuîd aîîd varicd -. ttti7nnients flie fcrrur uf zutevaugelist, the picty of a saint, and flie siiulilicitv C-i a child."1

A GENER-AL VIEW OF BCUA'-D0P,
i3y A&ICXAXDER MLALIT£ CONSUL 0F TIIE VXIT=D STA&TES AT GU:ATAQUIL.

Ecuador, as its narne indicates, is; an equatorial cour.trr-. nihe observa-i-n Quito, its capital, is cxactJy un the line, and btas au cleratiun of orer9500 freet. To imost of us, Ecuador is a sinal tanted eput on he y. stcrn
sude of Uic map cf South Arnerica, j'rofusely onuiainented wxith fcatizcrmalàmiýg supposed to represent, mfofutains. Thetre are nuany Mountains
thce; but the marlàncugs on tliC iaps ifldicate ulitiir the2r sizc zior

flie~ Most westery point of Ecuador and of Souii Aîneiica is Cape SanJAz» It is SO.55* 'wesî Greenwich tijnte- This is thec incidjan thiatmzk thc boundary lime bctwccn Ohio and Pcnns.vlvanja- Thie bounbu-yrwe bct-wecr. Brazil and Ecnador 15 Gs' wcst, or op. Ulic uneidian of I3-. ný,or,Maun. 7IL- -sidtb of Ecuador is, tlierefore, about equalto thei distancebtt<w«n Ncw Yor~k and Chicago. Its coast linc on Ulic Iacific Lç about flac&mne lcnýgff as betwccn New York and Charcsun, S. C. 7flc arca cfEtgdcrs about 2 1.q,00square iulm 'liis about equalst Uic New EnglaadI
&'Ad Midadlc States and Ohijo.

Thoee are inino Su-atS or proL-in<s in Ecu<kr, cach wjilu agrteosud a separate leg] -existence The forain cf goenm is said t<, haveLo=i copic f romtn Uictnited %tte*, but itis a por copy- Tle dcféatedpanzt' in a presidential clection usualkv atDpcals 1< t1it swS-1. Wien~ tlucv3M Resuessful Uire is arevolution ; wlicit hv are not it s sinply a ZC.

Tble counnhy is -lamasvcrsd iu a ,gemcuzly nordi-and-cutJ] direction bi-hie Andes and Uic Cordilleras. flctwcn Uic two ni*ajîx rmiiý,ts lies a hilyvpkma calicd Uic unter-Andcan plaxteau. East aud 'wc!t of thc gisant rangese-ints are otbcr inounfains, whici eTdaly -ir way to pains on ltc: emaloeg lte Aunazon, and on the west Io thc l'acific Occan.
The. cmutrvhlm ice greaIest diversitv of dlirnate, rapging frein the heaL

vcable produeat inay bc found by asccnding tuie mounain.% f romnthe rank
.Çowffi on the sushore to thecstunted lunes necar Ili* ice line. Evrnshadeof hmdzt.ymsny bc foand as a constant ini sonte pa., from t1rc rainless plansce the Pcuian line to Uic daily showers on Uhc nortu. 'Ile rainy se=~nieoresup and -1 Tvu fac coast orer, 1 Vof latitude- MVlîcu itw'i-Sfar".estmtit Uc mothin line cf rain is at Esaicraldas, ini ic norticrn par ofcudor. Wben Uic rain bet is farflicst souta its Doricra bor:nulary is at
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Esmeraldas, lience ims rains. The trade winds, in passing from thc souti
Atlaîîtic, yicld up the last, drop of water ini crossing thc Andes. The icy
crown bcipg fed by tizis inoisture, fornis glaciers that niore doirn the moun-
tains and fccd Uhe strams. Many of thc siîowy cruwm risc froin 1000 tu
î U00 fect aboxe !lie line of vegetation, and thc constant accretiun frum snow
and rain as thc winds swccp ovcr tiiese mountains bclow the dcw puint main-
tains an endicss supplj of watcr in thc streanis. Tlicsc streais becoîne rive .
ln Chili andP fl>tiere, is no western current sucli as blairs from thc I>acifkc
across Colombia, and Ecuador. The Andes eut off ilicir clouds and raiîî fruni
the east ,inds, ana conscqucntly in those countries tliere is no mainl nEru-
dor onceudof the Country lias six iuontl'.s rain, irbile tic other end lias a
dry scason, sud ricew~ra. A section of Ulic country would, show tira im-
mnse ridgcs avcra;ging 112,000 feet in ecicration, with the iuter-A$ndau
plateau avcagng about 9000 faeet, aud two sections sloping t, Uic l>arifie
on Uhe west and Io Uic Ainazon valcy on hlie cst The castern section is
ic largcst. It is inlîabited Liv Indians stili uncivilized, wlio biar-

own lanuage and arc przctical nnkuairu to whiite men or tlicir comîncz-
TISO vestern. section is UIc smnalest aud most important Tne ittonal c.-
tains UîirceStts known as Uic maritime provinces. Tiiese arc Ess-m-ý
aIdas, Manibi, ana <;navas. Thec States cas. of llicm ane TCfl mouu.

tainous, the towns ln theni làating au clevation. froita S00 t, ncarlr
10,000 fcet.

Thus we hare a country vontaining mountains Uiat mnay be ineasurcd in
miles instead, of fS%etUi larget& of rivars, ve.gtation irrigated l'y ne-.er-
failing rivers and fcndatcd Is a vertical ffln, produciug resuits unnquid
since Uie cal peziod-a Country witI. divcrsitv of contour. and beauty -J
lanap e,-o-n&lto monc. It is not erange hlast Baron rom Hmbholdt andl
otlîcr savants lsalve gont t1heme in scarch of sCicutiflo, Jacts, nor Umiat daur-li,
ic paintcr, vent Uicrm te catch ic calaig for lis sunsqe i Ui t1i.s

The inter-Andean plateau la the 'wlicat Wot. Is elevation is cqual za
Uic -Io' Uîat separate uis fi-ru Uic cquator. Applesý, pcaclcs, s-tmawtarrriis,

ana muet of Uic fruits tliat arc familiar litre gromw iiero i **bondan-e-
Y icwted f-ui Uic mnountains, las tilIcd ficlds mccl C'entral 'New Vokfz itL

as Uic ]lomn* departmntî, tlic Irstrict of Columbia of Ùic Inca C<"otcra-
,mnt thc civilisation that j.rcec& iai Spanisi conqccsL . ms .w ~ c

U1ic «ecti-ons Uat was visitcd Ly pricstly vaudahkisu. lts records and LimI-
ings mort dercycd. HTcrc aud tiic.re ru.-ains of Incdian lal>or stili mk
and in .çomc tin.-s it shows tlat they lad advanced fardier tisa h
cxinquerors hai-c donc to tiîis day. Thty hîad gooa roads; suad Uw oulyç
ruad in Ulic contry to-ay is one built brtie ludians, w1hiich can 1-e folJowei-
fi-rn Quite k Ua Paz, a distance cf moret1Ua 1500 milcs. 71-t lindias

ccment ina 'dihei painsg stones were laid lius outlastcd the stonc-
Tfli uxauntains arc mssd in central Ecuador as thcy =rcnoiere ci,'.

Frin many ut' 1.i tirity tail pcalcs van Lec secu in a singk ga-re.
Olils two Ur t1îcmnl arc LuauOULside of Uic country-Cetopaxi ana chias-
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borazo. Cotopaxi is at volcaino. It fs ]9,zi00 iéet 1'i0àI. is snow crown
is 400fee hgli, aîîd above liat the rockyv moutlî of te cratcr lies ba-e.

Tite crater is 1500 feet il-co, and the sinoie is visible ît agra itce
ji, fcw years -ago, during a period of activity, Captain Mutrdocli, of Ilie
steamer (Jasma, passmedtli-ul a showcr of its asiles a liundr*d miles at
sea, and tlic fine dust feul on iy p izza iii Gnapiquil. Cliiborazo is visi-
ble from Gruayaqîil in clear weathier, and is aliways a sLrpisingt siglt
especiafly wlien flic sunt lias dropped below tie horizon, ânrd its rays sill
toucli snowy Chiimborazo ivithi a rosv glow. Sangay, a ieuntain sontli cf
Chimborazo, lias floived ever silice the Spaniards laîîdcd. ls fint boont
at intervals of test minutes can be lîcardl iii Guayaquil dîîrimîg the sillnes
of tule xîigihtý tlougli it is nea-rly ai lîumred miiles all-:9. ]3icliiîcia, north
Of Cotopaxi, wit16l1 Quiito restîîg oit its -lsoiililer, is a tiplle-liea-dodt extinci.
volcano nearlv 15,000 feet Iigh. ite average~ clevaiion of Quito is ab-out
9500 fect. F-roiii its streels ciglît -çzoiv-ca-pled niouinlains can bc scen.
iteî streets -ire pavcd., but liily, and hIe city' is ~utrsu.Streains r-mn
titrolil tlie city, suippviîug an abîîndaîîce of îîîelted ice watcr fromn tie
.glacial piiumtaiii tops. Theure :ire a gre.at Innn vlîîrclîes, convent.s, anil
ionas--teries It is %zaid to have D'iore pi-sts ini coepaison lu p)opulation
Ilian any othier city iii flie worldl.

Froin thie itîuntain. section îîuî;ierons iivers reci tie coist, ecd witli
18ranclhes like h-es. Tite townsai-e ail on w.aerwvys, aînd e are Ili wehi-
ings. lit iic interior inost of tie tmv ,*ts aitti i*% Qiiirs o cnocs.

l'.Oadways arc sîîpGR.fl-eous iin lle ilnaritinie prov.inces. Tie I)inUcilial river
iç Ille Giaaand flie principal city is oiayq it its banke. sixtv
luitte fronti flie, sms It is as ""secl, flic front q1uer of Uhe nation as Ncw
yorl- is of flic Unitcdl Staites, t1liîîa h lre -tre nzunîcrous sinall seaports.

WIceflic iuddyv waters of làis big river rush the4 flCity it is aL 111110

*:vdç, scvcn faflims dep, wiflh a tilal risc of foiteîfecet and a curi-ent
titat ils seveli -uiles an liour. Tite entrance Io tic r-iver is a bro.ad -lf
dilte withî, isiands and bordlcrcd %iti çwr-iile, IlIci-'.\attire bsides lier

levr, as:c.le dlocs lier wou;ids. with ncw reio f lbcaity. Tite s
wcearyv traveller -sces briirhît atclies of greîsîvard isiiti ;iî l-mk~rc
f-aies of dense înaîîgcl trcs, fring-et -vilhurrccu plnts and mnulan'.

lboos., Continent i-ivers Open up îîw rethes fer thie Nýiin ito thc
boin of vu-gin forc:cs, ana Ilic lioiu-cs of ra:iciroszai . hicidaeios -i'

giîîses of a esrn le
ý\ylicn l.me oye boiste wcary of fic, klcay pnr aa tui-n iii Ilie

river revcals flic city. If secln tirs. in Illec vcTliT1g fime ceticct is cîrni.
Tilt river front is a 11-=11 st-etkitlî a oc~u f Whlite biitain:zs 'i-hlidi
agppeai' te bc a succeZL5ion oif archim J~ tet is -Ibi;ld:Ltlv illuiliiîated
with gis and clectxic hi hit, and liavi-itz bouses 0on Oue 'side 0111Y, amUi MO

pic t impende tlc view front Uic river, a rliior is very favorabh' iiîî-

Esperience and faîniliatity d1csruv incli of fie favorable iinuTcsiuîis.
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The city is orcr a le-iguc iii length and more tlîan a mile %vide. It lias a

river on trie frontand a broad estuary beltind it. The citizeîis arc mnainly

native crcolcm Tite business and govcrninent arc carried on l>y tliens.

Tliey are des~cendants of Spauiards and natives. Tlîey are white, l'it],

varying slîadcs. The okngpopulationi is pure ludian. Thiere are a

£cw coluredl peuple aud a few Zamnbos, a mixture of Indian and Ethiopia!i.

Titere arc fetwer ft"rchiers in Guayaquil Usin luauy of the ot.hcr large

dUtes of Southi Aincrica In Use irlole country tiiere arc not a doreîî

ilmencans. The ceoles are inteligent, and siarp commercial, people.

They arc a smnail niinority of thec total population. ln Usic absence of ait

actual~~ cnsolyaproximate totals can 'be giren. It is bclievcd that

there are 100,uo 'white or ncarly wlhite natives, t1hrec finies as mauy liaif.

brerds. and about XU0,000 Indians.
The edacated white mier are nierely nominal Roman Catliolies. The

lialf-breeds arc mure ignornt than thec whfites, aud tlueir bigotcd 7eal is

proportionately g«rcater. The Indiaus -are practically iflout religion,
thiough tlîev conform to a linuitéd cxtent to, Catholie forins ir]îer t.licy lire

ini towns. Ilie tries livingr 'u thlî casteru end of tbc country arc inde-

scribably uncivilize<1. A tribe living ou the west coast, occupyinsý thec

(!ayapa 'ýally, a territory ab>out the size and sliape of tlic State of Dclx-

wrarc, ]lave never bcenu couquercd 1,y thie Spaniards, and refîse to rccogunîze

any governincust. Thcv 'will not allow wlhite people Wo sctfe in thîcir terri.

torr-
'The countrv is sparseIr sctdJed, and fli c hurclîcs are allu ic h towns.

Roman Calliolicisi is he State reliioun ; none other is allowed. hlerces

visit flic counîtry at flicir own risk. limer are ossly tolcratcd. So far as 1

know lucere lias onir leen one aUtempt mnade to cstaiblishi a mission in fut

citiuntrv. lu 11-7: Bisliop WVilliaînis, a Mcthîodist inissionarv who iMs a

tilcory, paidl a visit 10 Guayaquil. Lie resolvei Wo send a niissionary thce.

Mis plan 'ras to send a îinikelr Wo open a schmool. The chilidren wcer to

reccivii prinmary instruction in Englisli ; thîir pamiits wcrc to pay f., flhe

sevcaud tius a Solf.sunportillg Station 'ras tW bc esabilicd About a

year later Rter. 'Mr. lri.ce a-rived iu Gzuayaq.uil. lic 'as proidel wli a

boxful of priînary scltoulî 1buuks. liceoula flot speak Tpnai fic laws

of thme conntrv diii not aulliorize flic importtion of hîcretical blcsL. lie
hiadtrolal and.ldy igeuing, lus hoolrs out o! flic customu bouse. rw-

fore lie -nt tlieni lie eoutractcd tlic fever peenlia-. Wu flc coast, and nurrwly

<rn.xalie4l wtll Isis le.r Ilis crrand 'ras flot popular. Tiiere -twrc n F:

hisî-seakngchilidren lu flic city cxccpt Div own, ana i dia not neda

iiiissîonarv.
Some vrars agm an attemnpt 'ras made tu j'ass a frcedomi of..wurip

bill, but it failed 1-y flircc votes, altluoug,,h a strong pressure iras Lrougkt

Wo bcar on Cong-re!s tlîrough flic Foreigu Departmnent. Onc of flic lair-

malcrs irîmo voted against tlue bill said «« li rwas in favor o! it, btîtdid nA

thlink flie couiutry 'ras ripe fur it. Au igmoraiit aud biguted 1"c)I and
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prîesthood wvould crè.-te troubale. If fOreig',ners wrea alla>weil t»> enter tlscy
%vouhl bîsild, cliusrcheq, andl tie ralilhh- %wulil destr)~- tialm anal isriab)alil kili
soinle of tise %vorslippers. T17ii- wanalnibruil the natiun %vitî nac.s
more powcrfui. Wc recaîgnize thse fart tir.Sa ive IôU!d i-e 1-etter o!i if %ve
1usd a -ood inany Airsericalis iere, baca J~ thecir cnergy and enterprise-
but we ]lave tiose tisat, are liere, assal %ve iTnust do tie bcst -ie can wYith
tisen."'

The edue.ate-1 îsinoritr %vibiiloi 4~ah ~* r. fts Sr ; ando oe
occasion, is Guayaquil, te Jesuits ivcra, fasrceil to icave tihe cuuintry.
Tiscre is no piùalEc record-x of ie nunuier a-of pîiests, tlhaîngit everr pria-st is
on thse national p:ay-roil. LEaici praiviitre ]':Ln a 1iisihop wvith an Ceceisia
staff, and there is one aisîiup. A ta% of lis pierrenit iq rA-lected a-111 ail

jI:r.aultur.sI proaluce for tise bislîajs, andl an addced 7 lier cent for rectors.
Ille curates are paid $75i a in-intlt. Ins (;uav-aqui therc are said, te be

alwouti 20s priests, raninsg froi t]is 'reil-t>-do to thie barefootedl mndi-
<anvý Thie incndicants go Ilîrougi Ille mnarket, and if tise liuclk-ster do

nt<4 Se Ûlem r.oluinl thse l'est fruits andl vegebbes «0 into Uc 'bas], alla
tihe uinfortunate vende-s liave to be content withsi a scant biessngZ.

Sci-victes lîe<i n in tie c-lins-cissat tlsrec o'clockz ln tise morning. Eah
cJiurchli s a cîsinse of b.,-, Eac-lt beil lias a separate rope and ring1r.
Tise olijeet c, ecvi rin;-gr is bo ialze as rnucli istiLe as poss7ilc TVîl-m
up and down ticitew a rhsvimnic clanr- TiereIsnfotabl iiin thse
cit-i Ilsat is mut crackcd rcejit tise c-hock towcr beis o~n tihe cathsedral and
asarket.

In pmnvialiing, for tiseir wants thse prireç ts aigc fur ever- srvi . Msfoar tise «Icar detrcdis t'so dear for tise luwc-r cI-sses, n. ms sfe
pluessJv sj-fit q, &; Isle Pa>Ues-j .n p -las re. if a mnan or woman cannot

afoda wi<,i las ie a-an geLt hial' cof it, or amr leer pera-ctage, if lie
c-ais fnd otieswiiling to suhasciil-r- Tiien tie insss is said for Toîsi.]ck
mad Ilarry, aid--otier. Isle otliers c-an Iiii ini tihe liaks. Isle clsurcises

havTe no> pews. Mlic women go to ciurcls acwonhiiid Lvi a s;Prvant. Tie
later cars-les a prîc-dieu. anal tise avorsisilbcr kneeis - - it MTe mnen, gener-
aJfr kew ini nusubcr and more intcrestc-d in tie~o-iipr in iiiUi ser-
viae, susd glusringc- ass.

ise inlv are lioliiav ('a<-:pi,'ç as-e carneal lia tihe ritxz and I
km-Laren ee i -ets iii uniforsui-tir ail arc-r uilonm-cU in i tise rs

Tis tseztrs ae peis on Siindusv eveni ssg. Tise bîil rlig iu I-;uavaquil
WXaÇ o-pen on Ssurilay aftem-noons until maccnU-, wlien tise gi-cvil of the cit

uad tise ]and more vahiabie for bauilding psu-poses Tise cirout womsiiip.
pmi. rom in Uie ta talc lu eari- masse, is orles- to ]lave mornussg, aftcmnoon,
&ad crez-i fs-ier for picasure.t

ise funerals arc a large sous-ce cf pries- r'eue andl tiser formn an ini-
teneing speciacle. They ane slway-s lîcld at nigis WlIsen tise famiiv van
afoer it.2 thse plest, anis assistantsq and attenidants, nias-ues attisiseiad cf, tie
pnùllzion. 'Xlsen tise p-icts lave an otit-of-dours fuctini, tisr muasr- in
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the uniforrn iorîî at, the altar. -A» caropy is earried over theni, and a guard
of soldiers wvith fixeci bayonets marcli on ecdi sîde of tlîem. The mnourniers
carry laniterus with candies iii themi. The extent of the grief is supposed to be
shiown by the nuniber of inourners. Indians carry thie lanterns, and recoive
flfty cents apiece. The cross-bcarer is prcecd by a mani ringringr a bell.
Every bouse must show a burning candle or lamp as the funeral procession
passes. The cixurcli orchestra marches behiind tlie priest, playing a dirge.
The poor people iwho, cannot afford, a pricst or an orchestra. lire, band.
organs, and, sometinies the nuisic is set for dancing. 1D>' playinfg slowly it
lias a suffieiently doleful sound. Onie inan carnies the organ on hlis back,
and anothier, Nvlo walks beliiid, turns the cranlk. They never kecep ste>,
and frequently the iman bciud loses blis grrip on the iandie. This adIds
to thie funercal character of the muiisic.

It is uscless to spcak of the ebaracter of thie priests. There arc sonie
good ones. They bave charge of ail the schools, and ini two of the citie;s
they Ila-ve hiospitals. At Quito tliere is a scbiool of science condîxctcl Liy
Jesuits, and it, is fainly %well 1inagecd. li Guayaquil tiiere arc two large
Sclîools, one, called the boys' collegec, thie other for girls. The educatioti
imparted is superficial, and more tiîne is spent in Iearning the saints' caleil.
dar and Churchi history thian ini acquiring uiseful Icnowledgef. The ~bt
people are given to liospitality, and thecir illiers ini publie are perfet.

The Indians are stupid and dcgraded ; the stolidity of thecir ignoranice
is beyond comprcliension. It is a disgracc to the -Spaniards and their ile-
scendants that tlie Indians g«row %vorse instcad of better; thiat, iwiti ceitu.
ies of Ibistory behind thiein, thecir conqucrors ]lave accoxnplishied niotlti.xg
for tlic unfortuniate aboinigines. Nut only have tlic Indians beeu negl eteà
by thie Romnan Catholics, but the ncgroes hanve been allowed to retilrii to
the condition they livcd in before, thcv %verc rcniovcd froin Africa. After
eniancipatior. inany years; ago iiegroes flockcd to, the rh-ens Santiago,
M1imbi, Cacliati, and ]3ogotù, and formed villages, and to the nînuiiber of
2000 live as svaes. ]?laya (le Oro, one of these, negro, settliments, sliows
a nude population, ignorant and bestial, a disgra.ce to thec nation.

In Guatyaquil and dlie larger towns the mon -%vear liglit elotling inudme il
]Iarisian styles. The wonien wear trailingr dresses and Frencli shosi.
no liats. Tie mantilla serves in place of bonnets. The Indiaus aefl
attircd 'witli trousers and a bat. A ponchio is added in cool Nventiier. Ille
MleztiZOS--descenldanlts Of %w-bites and Indians-are, the artisains. Tiiere
are scarcely any inanufacturons. The carpenters, mnasons, painters, -intl

p)aper-langers; are ail of tlic mixed race. Thte absence of wblccled vcldcies
niake public porters a ncessitv, and t1icy are ail lndians. Tlîey carry
thîcir bundens inainly on their licads. Every white person lias a netinue of
servants-a Inan to do crrands, a coolr, a %vaslherwoiiati, a bouse -,-rvant,
ana thein retainers constituto the retinue. The cook bias no stove. Tiiere
are no cimnuicys in the country. Tie kit.chen fire is muade in a box filled
ivith sand. The cooking uttens;ls are îmde of eartlienware, amnd tlue fire is
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fcdl with cliarcoal. Scvcrail elîjidorei, usiallV the csksfanxiilv are rc-
quircdl to fant the fire. Ladiles de) îiut -o tu) grr"j.:'rV stoeres ùr the. inarket;
tliese errands arc attcîîdcd to lu'y the crraitud inan. Hec is givel aI da-iiy
aiiowance, andi spcîîdls w; iitth, of it as psil.Tlîat iakes a c'>îîstxt
fe:us betwccn huai :a11i the es.Tite utter i:kuf ci:îîieskec1 s iwllit4c
peuple out of the Ikitclîeîîs, andi the sL-rviceu is worse tiîh an l eiiane.
Living for white peolile is expensive, wiii fur the Jîxlians -%a cck
sfices for a fainiiv.

The lionses in tue Ilaritinie provinres arc l'îîiit %wtit lheavy hewn tiinbtur
frallies. Thte waiis are inade of inaccratei 1;znx cuvcrcj wVith aduile,
and palieri inside and. ont. Tite lower stobry is sînaler thaîî the upper
story, the piaz7.--s prtojectiîg over the sidewaikS tu.> the File ùf the Curbs-
stunes. Tite iwlîite people live in tu lipper stories ; th..- io)wer. st4tries are

usei l'y Indians and ncgrocs, or fuir stores anal stora.ge roîns. Tite stores
p.re simil anl.w filicd, ibut enadi store re-iiiires- "ne or iia>re storage reci)Is.
There are no glass windows. t e~ store fronxts arc ail dours, and i lien
tlv are npen the cntire interiir is on xai'tsn

Tite lieavy tixisers of the bsuilduîigs are reajîxirca to suppiîrt fixe wei.-lîL
..f file roofs andl to stc-ady th iiii osesq inicriajxks li thie colilcr ina>na-
tain sections the w am r lo n x accoiunt of mnore fr--qiciitertqac,

.1111 are buit of stonle. asiolse, 1l« ir, or -1-r1a anilroken stxo. IT u

l.r.-l-en stone andi inortar nalce flic l'est41 wali for erisalc.Tite ixior-
tar and s-t»ne are noulded iii hI.vers in siiii, andi %Vlezl Iia. liarclenl tle %wali
inar craick in ail. dircirtinns. but the lîraîkex -taixe clsîretails the crackediwall

tiagetlier, anci it -%vili n4t fat!i.
Froîn the isfntilns ileowîîl t.> ic axiia. el cfl Cli is 45:071 imUes.

fily tic .117 miles orrupie-1 l'yEau.l' is cla'strsi t-, ii'i-ntarv effort.
TLat wiI h closed se lung as hercthes arce at l'e-t only to>iera-ted, not,

alioed. Therc are 44511 inijies oleii to te nîissnr ; lbut tiiere.are no
xnisýiuinaric.s fuir the opcning. Ont of a ttal -if iuire thai sixts scaporte
enm ttat cm-Lqt, offly firc hîave iiiissioniiar7xes.

.Southt -.Inicric.a extcnsals froni 15 nrtil 4'f thi'espao o5'suhc

il, and lbas ever kilil of diuate ulimntrv tliat wet have fra'in tlh e t
ladPies to Lal-radonr ; cverv tIegra' of iiklgn-±in its; pipîîation, froin

bih.keen bus.inesse iiieî ansIil iias ta) it iîoîcleff Ildian iii bis
uisckbewct.clicducsýçs. If. ia.s weil-lsîiiit, ieutifîi Cies with large

pnpulafions, like Buen.os fXrs liat is drawîîîg iie.ar to a million souls;
lima, whicli appra>xiiînates Bnoo, ansi a nuxuber of cities over Uic litin-lred
tlouxsand uine, bcsidcs tiioumands of suxa"fler cities, n, andi villages It

cr.ems cvery age and conditi-n cf niankinds fuir inissionarl- worl, andi cverr
kiati of diniate. But sonielîow tiiere arc nit inaaniiv takcers for the offée.
Weil bas this been tcrnicd tueO NEGLECTED Co.sTir,.Ksr.
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DY CHARLES C. STAiUIUCK, A-.-DOVER, -MASS.

Is it certain tliat ChristianiLy %vill always continue t'O prevail, or even
to cxist iii Eniglana aud Anicricai, active as it now is iii and fromn tiit.Se
countries ? Why slîould it be certain ? The Chiurchi is not more firinly
cstablishced ainn us tijau slie ivas for gcncrations in Nortli Africa, froiti
whleich, ievertlacess, slie lias beeîi swept out, alrnost to tlic lmst slircd, for
somie loyen ]îuindrcdl years. Mormonisn, unit.ing, a %ilcncss; far e.xceediiîîg
tlîat of Islamn to an organition comparcd 'withi whicli that of Itoue, se
inucli drcadcd by us, is loose aid flaccid, and filled 'witli iiniti-elilu
malignity toward Chiristianity, alrcady prcvai!s in one great iounitain
commnonwealth, and liolds the balance of power in several othiers, zlîûiJiùii
no sigus of dcclinc, hiowevcr 2nuchi it may yield for the nouient to invmnid-
bic neccssity, as to the practice of its social tenets. As îuucli more tian-
gerous thian 'Mormnonisnî as an imupalpable malaria is more daxîgerous iin
an arnicd liost, lime subtle poison of necromancy fils our -%vlole. atmosplîcrc.e
WVe do net mean the mere opinion that thie departed sonmetiînes nift
theniscîves to thec living, -%vlicli of course lias 11o doctrinalsimicnc.bt
the belief tixat truth and duty are to bc licncelortli di.scovcrcd by i-nag-ictî
consultations of tlic dcad. Thîis systemn detrudes Christ fromn is mîniqut-.

ncss of place inuflic universe, blots the Creator out of view belinid a înuirk
cloud of 'wavering gliosts, is found to, unliinge ail the principles of ri~gl
and 'wrong, to profane mmd dissolve the sanctitiescf liome., to, give ssal
passion thme sanction of an inmagined comniand froi above, and parts thec
life of its victiîns betircen a fatuous confidence and a glmastly fuar. WVc

Plunie ourselves cil our cnlighitcnnent above our ancestors, 'vet tlie eoiif

différence between us and tiieni is, timat timeybeliceved in sorcery v mii uticriv
ablxorrcd i4, whlile we believe in sorcery ana toy with1 IV., and coinpliîncnt it~,
and even somectimies (happily as yet but seldoîn) invite the pontiffs oif its
dark rites into our own pulpits.

As to Christ iu publie life, wvc have ccased to expect, a few States ex-
ceptcd, anv mention of llim evcn in religions pi-oclamnations, excelit iii thec
dat, froin wlîicli -ie should be ready any day te, sc lis naine t1lrust Çut.
Now it is citimer truc tiat ail autmoritv is coinniitted te Hi,îm iu licaven and
eartlî, or it is false. If it is false, %dmy do ive any longer ca-ill Ilin'. -lur
Lord ? If it is truc, whiv do ive consent Wo have Chiristin niien in public
trust uncliristianized in theiir publie acts ? It is wcll Wo slirink frein L.cing
persecutors, but it is unmnanliness and cowardice te allow othefr.- to perse-
ente us out of the public auJ private expressinn of our public and prilate
fàith. Botter timat these pagan proclamations slîould cease tlîaîî that thiey
should bc afraid te retura to the time 'wlien tliey Nvitnessed that t1icev worc
addrcssed Wo a Christian people.

0f cours the hereditary enemiies cf the Christ of Q'od arc net sVwto
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find, tlieir aceount in ail this. They are 'holpedi i-a thlis by tlle sensclcssdivisions of Christians, who te gain a point agçainst one aothr ar fo
ashamed te cail in the hcelp of thie comnmon foc. We have seen latcly,
quotcd with evident glc in a Cliristian journal, a sniecriner decla-,ra-tiùîî
from a Jewishi journal, rcferrin.g to the proposai tliat the projce C-Ust
dral of St. John the Divine shmai serve also -as a national mniaus(<,îcîmxnl Theu
Jcwish -%vritcr mockingly says tiîat the A nei isîpople arc nitt ik-ly t
bc found on iritiinate ternis %vith St. Johni ise Divine. Noiv, seeisug thtat
thc A£merican people, ais a -%vhiole, arc as yet, at least, a Christian penple,
as the Supremne Court lias of late esnphatically aflirsned, this taunt on the
part of the Jcwish hatcr of the sublime apostile iwouldl bc an intolerable
insolence, werc it not for his a'widcnt hope tb.t± ise identification of tlic
nation with Christ xnay yet be undermincd and expludcd. V iewed in tlsat
light, we cannot fairly cail it anything more thau, a legfitimate imanoeuvre
of war.

This writcr says that Jonýathan is too genuine a inan t) 'bc a saint, or,
it sers, to have anythin- to, do 'with saints. Thie evideont, and c'idently
intended implicalïon, is, tlsat the apost.les ivere flot 'gCnujne mien. Thei

astes are now cxaltcd above thec scourin.so h alidiu u h
trac inlieritance of nocking baVe lias flot dcpartcd, froîn the sous of the
Sanliedriln.

A. Jewish lady, also quotcd, -%vitli somewh-at ciusive appreciatiou, in a
c'nristian journal, gives a rcally noble description of oîsr Lo)rd's life on ils
human side, but with an evidcntly settled deterujination Vo ignore the abso-
Imte_ incompatibility of this admiration ivith the continued rejection of Ili
nnistalkable, caimis te spiritual simpreniacy, as ivcl over lis brctliren cf
Israel as over the world. Clristiauity, suie derolares, lias no power of
compchling Jewish conviction. Thei Inquisition, slie says, could neyer
inàke themi Christians, and ail the înild bout zealous eff.orts orf I>resbytcrian.
ism have failed te secure a single lionest convert. If slie liad consultcd
MJr. Hlenry C. Lea, she wouldl have beesi rcmninded tîsat the Inqisition
neyer undertook te makie the Jew,%s Christiasis. It excrcisedl jmrisdiction
(apart from cases of insult offered te Clsrisr.ianity) ofly over those wvlio
bad already acceptcd baptisnî. .Acrordingivy, as -Mr. lIea sliows, conver-
sions from Judaisni 'wcre at a stay lbctween tic sctting up cf tue Inquisi-
tion ana Uhc banislimmn' of tue Jcws fruni Spain. Jlowvcvcr, passing Over
tâis and coming te tie prescut, ive sec that tmis; lady describes tic oe
bundred thousand, froc accessions of Jcws te Christianit.v wvithin this cou-

turyas mavig al ben fignd zlccordiigtto hier, such mcon as Ne'ýauder,
Caspari, the cîder Dclitzsch fisnilv, Rabbinowitz, R~abbi Fi-ye, ]3ishop
.Alexander, ]3ishop Gobat, and a thousand others like tuieni, have ail lbcon
ypocrites alike!1 Purity cf lifé, long and unprotcndirng, labors, aîsd thiat

nsifailing benignity which is tue surest sigu of sinccritv, ail go for naughlit
vith lier. She cannot possibly know thse hecart, but baving, bv a suicer
exeresse of prond rentfulncss of %Yill, sot it down as ami axioni tjiat ne Jew
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can honcstly become a Chîristian, the most luminous demonstrations of
character no longer -el -nify anything to lier. 0f coursp tlîis assuitnption
of hers is rcflectcd uprin ail tlhe past, for if the Jews of tlhe ' rst century

could. honestly own Jesus for thlic Messia-,li, it is plain that tiiose of the
nineteentli century cari.

lI e thiat desplisetlIî voiu, ilespisetlM. Christ, tliroughi ail the ajge.s,
lias a'wed an-i dauuittd meii. T1hcrefore tlîcy have bcen Nwont to cxpr*.s
boîîndIlcss admiration of Ilini, anti. have contented themselves with cmn-

tciingr tiiose whîo believe on hM. This attcmpt to w'orship thic Féin-
tain and ablior tlie streamn is curionsly iliustratcd in a licathen oracle givciî,
1 behievel in thie thiird century. Sine pagans -wlio were disquicted by the

rapid advance of flic Clitirch askc'l of soine slirine-perîaps DuIplii it-elf
- iat tliev ivcre to tliink of tlîis neir secz. Tie answer wvas to thîjs

eet: The foolisli people are liopeless of cure, but fliat pionts soi is

cxaltcd Wo lieaven." AI! siici at.tcnpts, continîîaliy reniewed, have everv
tinie bop)clesslyI broixen clown. Clirist's clains ûf spiritual supreniacy arc.

too iîîdissolubly coineil wvith cvcry -word and dced of Ris to be detaclceL
Wc mnust cithier own Ilira for the Rlend of Is.ael amid of mnan, or sav
frainly tîmat Rec descrved Ilis doomn 1-y an insane and impions a«rrog(an'-*.
Far mîorc logical anil far moere perininetly sincere tîman tiiese atteunjats mit

an impossible division was; fliec frank larutalitv of fliat Jewish convent.uîi

lield iii Paris somîe years agwhcîwas described as greeting, witàh atonn
of applauding lauglîter ecry relicatcd referexice of flic scoffing presidît-

Wo "«flie Christ winiu voti liave rriified." Hlere, stili more thîaîî in
lîoneyccl wiords flîrougli 'ivlich thie iindcrlvinýg liatred and contenipt -iil!
Stil exudc, is Wo I-c foundi thic really animnatiîîg instinct of thec Judasuin w;

'Wu arc vcry nib disquieted over the Jesuits. We bave gcdra'n

Thîcy arc only some twcenty-five tiomsand avowed memubers, but flieir .

i-oted adlierents are inîmineurauile. " Tlîcir mission, l savs the Cathoîic
priestand phîilosophecr Gioberti, " is to diinminishi flic anmint ofinll.ii,

in flhe -. orMd,"" ad faitliftilly have tlîey dischmargedi i. Tlieyrersit-

ligence %vlierc, tliey can, and -%ihere thiey cannot thîcy try to dwarf andl ais-

tort il,. Thicy wisely al]l- w suru a proportionu of wisil oni and Spiritual indc-
pcndcncc even witlîin flîcir owii ordler as- to put a fâir face on umatters, but

noez forget thecir esecitial aiîn. 'Now, thîcre gîre said to bc twclvc million

Jcws in tuie wiorld, ratiier flian seven. Thxe vpst lîulk of theni, wie hiare

good reason te 'believe, arc si.mply dcsiroîis Wo carn an honeszt living, or k)
pratie lîcr elginn %ivitlinut standling in anvbod'."s wiay. Mavof thmeîî

arc illustrious menîbers of (îrStn Stater, with wvic'sc faith thîey have net

one thionglit, of taînperingf. But seeiîîg thie uncommonly ligh percentage
of mental ability and keni activity of cliaracter found arnong flcîn, as iell
a,% of hîigi, culture, anai thie lengt.h of lhe belonging Wo thin, as a oiC

and assuming that tliere arc lire huîîdred thousand Jews in thc world

whom the inevitable inferences of their religious position, and the âge.s cf'
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crucltq whicli they have suffcrcd dîîring the barbiarous tines and arnong
the barbarous races of Christendoni, have ki-*ndlcdl inte invincible hiatred,
surcly this haif a million xnay weli ho, expectcd, in annihilating effective-
neSs, to leave the Jesuits far out of sight. The Jesuits, indeed, first 1-
to bc the objeets of d1read and dislike whlen, about 1580 or 1590, thecir
rauks werc Iargely filled iup witli Spanishi Jews. Whiercver the Jews eau
obtain influience in Freemasonry, tlîcy arc expected as of course (and they
scldomn disappoint the oxpectation) te turn i.- to ends of deadly anurosity
against thxe Churcli. On the Continent generally, but especially in Ger-
xnany, they have long- been -,ont te dirct the prcss, whlîi, as is kuown,
tiiecy largcly control, iuto bitter hostility toward every forni of carnest
eliristian activity, cspccially toward missions. Their increasing control
of the laud gives tlîein increasingr riglits of pýatron.sge ovcr the parochial
,clergy, which, thcy arc not slow te use for the sanie end. Their incrcas.*noe
rontrol over press and purse in Vhs country is proceeding with no slack
Pace.

By the stcabthy action of a hicterodnx couincil, the 'wbîiole Churcli once,
tays Jerome, -'suddenly woke Up and foîîndi itself 'Arian. " But let us net
imagine that the M'orld 'will ever suiddenly,%valce up and find itseif Crsin
We are not told fliat wien Satani discovers tliat his tiie is short bc
beceuxes xrneek, but finît hoe "bath great v;ratli."' Mie Churcli, iuntil these,
our Ainerican days of roscwater and self-bauding optirnisrn, lias always
bcilcved that the victory %vouid not corne withont a counter-inca-iruation of
the dcvii ; and ini îhat rare iinaiy wc better hold it flkebv to corne abolit
tili in thiat uuiglity and central people of uxianldnd, whichl bas been lion-
orcd to rceivc the incarnation of God ?

It is pronuised that the gates of Ilades -,hall not prevail against t.he
Chlurch ; but uicither could thecy prevail aga inst lier Lord, yet for a littie
while tliey swallowcd MUin up. Thiere is therefore nothing iii this promise
t.o assure lis that 'wlat the fathers sticcecded in -iccomnpli-,liunc against tule
llead, flic sons înay not succeed in accomplislîing for a bittbe w hile against
flic body. Infernal skill, availiug itself of the contingencies waiting at
every turn in a tinie ivhcn the very foundatiens of the world seein te ho
out of courme, uxay, as iii narroer ranges tlicy often have donc before,
effcct suddcn reversais and overturniugs of the rnost disastrous conxpbet.e-
ncss. Tlîcy wilI not be lastirig, but tlîcy înay hc trcueindous wvhilc tbecy
hast. in spite of ail our b2usy zeai, it is truce tlîat, in fiace of the sly cix-
mcrcahrents of Anticlîrist, flic iiote of a large liart of our soincwbat too

dai per and snirking Christiauity is, as an hionorcd fricud lias Said, «"utter
ucrvlessness."

"Andwbenthise tîing bein te couic te, pass, t1ie, 1ook up, ana ift
up your lieads ; for your rcdcnxption drawcth nigli.

1894.1 TIIE PROSPECT.
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PRESE NT ASPECTS 0F THE MISSIONARY 'WORK IN TURKEY.

BY A RETURNED MISSIONARY.

Thiere arc tvo points of vicw from which the teùssionary problem in
Turkey may be rega rded. From one, we regard simply the actors as
solelv rcsponsible for their acts and ready to, justiiy themn; from the other
point we try to deteet the xnany forces that often lie ont of sight, which
inspire the actors, and arc oftcn as efficient as tliey are obscure, and t'O
nmost persons entirely unknown.

Frors the first point of view, the Turlcish Government lias entirely
changea its policy toward American missions. ln former times persecu-
tion came from Armenians or Catliolics, 'çho regarded their interesta a-
compromised by our work. The Turkishi Govemcent regardcd ail Chrz-
tian sects as equally ghiaours, ana entiticd to, the same treatment. A
Sheîkh-ul-Islam gave this decision in a " fetvra" as the dictum of the law.

Furthc'rmnore, ini the beginning the M:.uzlims were inclined to friendly
decisions in !.-,%or of Protestants, because of their rejection of picture and
saint-worship, ~wihis an abomination to, the truc M.Nuzlim. This would
stili be the natural :,clination of every Turk but for other influences.

A fcw years ago--icrbaps six or cight, varying in différent places-
thexe began to be manifr'sted a spirit of repression toward our Protestant
schools, churches, colporkturs, and cvery braTicl of our work-. There
have becn exceptions to this course. Wherevcr tixere bas been a governor
of common sense and a spirit of justice--and there have aIways been such
biere and thiere-the old way of equal justice hbas xiad. its course. But re-
pression bas stcadily gained, and it weighs heavily upDn overy departmcnt
of Christian activity ; ana tlîis spirit cf repression bias grown into a policy
of vcry active opposition. Schools 'have bcen closcd, churches have becs
shut, andc olporteurs arrested, ail on fluxnsy pretexts which onIy scrvcd to
show tbe : aimus cf the reaction ; and yet Tur1key dlaims to bc a civilized
State !

In th' i proccss of annihulating missions, Turlcey ignores bhc pledges b
bas given te Europe. In the calebrated royal rcscript called the Hlatti-
Scherif of Guliané, and in the stili more cclebratedl Hatti-Humaivoun of
the Pýeace of Paris, bbc Sultan expressed to Europe tihe principles which
'were to graide bis administration cf government. Thes h~ave been sud
are uniformly disrcgardcd, and trampicà upon ; and yet Turkey dlaims te
be. a civilized State!1

The bestimiony and tii' oaths cf Christian subjects are net aiowcd ini
the courts of justice an) sd yet Turkey dlaims a civilization superior to
any Clhristian State 1

The governinent condones householia siavery aud polygamy ana the
manufacture and sale cf cunuchs. The bigrbcst officers cf state ame piet
and parcel cf this infamy ; and yet they proudly dlaima that the Ottoman
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Government is an example of freedom and libcrality to ail the governments
of Europe.

The Tnrklish Governnîent crushes the schools of its Armenian subjeets
and forbids their emigrating Vo more cnlightecc countries, thus rcducir.g
tbem at once Vo ignorance and slavery. If a young muan escapes and
obtains a forcign education anci citizenship and returns, Lis passport is his
condemnation. Hoe is iinprisoned, beaten, his propcrty confiscated, and
lie dies in utter wretchedness. As bribery universally governs the admin-
istratio)n of law, and as 1mw is ofteni the caprice of the judge, efforts on
behaif of the wretchcd, are of littie use, unless backed by power. But tho
governmeiit coolly dlaims . place among the civiliz<èd nations of the 4,<.rti!
For some strange political, purpose this sceins to, be accorded.

lIn this effort Vo efface American missions there is a gross violation of
treaty riglits. American citizens are to have ail the rights, immunities,
and privileges of the Tnost favored nation. Have any Catholic missions
been disturbed 1 Are the schools of the Jesuits closed, or in any way
embarrassed!1 Are their books seizedl and confiscated. ? Do Frenclimen
'have books of science, law, niedicine, history, in the Frenchi language,
scized at the port of entry, on their way Vo some Jesuit college, and never
rcturned!t American missionan.ies suifer these things, and any mild re-
nionstrance- of our Government is treated witli great politcness and absolute
negleet

The promise of indemnity for property destroyed is tory easily and
rcadily made, ana very scldom fulfilcd. The Turkish Goyernment nakes
sport of these promises. As thcy inean notliingr and cost nothing, they
arc the chceapcst way of settlingr a difliculty ; and thecy encourage thic out-
rages wieh may be the secret dlject of the government.

lin thes atrained ana unhappy conditions flhc nissionary work pnrsues
its way with ail patience and hope ana trust in Goa. lIn some places
there are manifested more carnest effort and real progress. Some of the
siller ana. feebler churches, 'weighted down with destructive taxes, often
gathered without giving any receipt, so as Vo bc exacte a second ime,
thug driving the people te flic famine point, have been almost blottcd. out.
They are unable Vo, support even a teachier, and the missioraary funds arc
so cripplcd that such places must be abandoncd. lIn a fcw cases the
cnemy is accomplisliing his purpose of effacement. lIn otiier places the
'work grows stronqg by trial, it is flic old contest betwcen "tegates of
hew" and the kingdoin of ChrisL~

Aveory unfortunate influence, à1aving no connection 'With the missionary
work andi uttcrly abhorrcd by it, lu,; come in to embarrass iL, and in soe
places Vo produce great evils. lit is the revolutior.ary plot of the Iluntcha-
gists. This absurd ana wickea movement has its centre atzAthens, and
its branches in London, Paris, ana worce-ster, mass. its object is Vo,
estabRli secret revolutionary and insnrrectionary coteries ail ôter t&ic em-
Éire, 'wierever tiiere i8 an Arxnenian population, large or small. They
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profess te o sccrctly pro'Liding arms and ammunition, so that wlîcn oppor-
tunity shall faror au effective blow may bc struck. Thc leaders of this
pl-ot colecet large snins of money froni the poor Armenian laborers in this
and otiier countries, and maie thcem belicve that it is ail spcnt for arns
and transportation. The Tufklish Government, is awarc of ail tliis, and it
is not, probable thiat a single rifle or a package of ammunition lias been
introduced into the country. The contributors arc, howcver, mnade to»
believe tliat e--erm duhflar gocs riglit home in so inuch rifle or powder.

Therc arc about 2.500,000 Armenisans in thc cxnpirc Thecy arc al
scattcrcd in smail bodies <vcr tie empire ; tbey arcecntircly unanicd;
they are unnsed to amis ; Iliey arc a petaccable, indlustrions people ; tliey
could nowhicr assemble an armed force ; Ulic roads arc ait in the hîands oif
tic Turks ; t1iey arc al arncd and uscd to war. Thei first aUtcmnpt at a
risinjg would b>c wip-cd out in blood. TEe. more intelligent coinplottcrs
admit tus, 'but reply. Thie Turkcs, wlicn thus cxcited, wiil commit sudal

blood outrgs upoui innocent, unarnied nienadwmnidchlrn
tbat Russia, in the nanuc of liuxnanity and with Uhc approbation of the

whol word,il mardi in and cstablish justicem oUcemiltes

by thoir own confession, do intend taexcite thc Turks to such a sa~t-
of the innocent Armenian pc-ople--among« ther thcir own fatliers-, iother-,
brotflers, an itr-s s ia ike witi 'horror thc cirilized worlâ, aid
callti Ui armies of Russia int Asia Minor. Was crer a niot se insane auid
wic1CCCI? But Uic TUrkisi G.ornmment is fullr awarc of Uic wliolc fol
seheme. In cms of thc lcast:sig of a revo1utionarv movemeuit, thiose ci,-
ga in iL will, bc err summzarily deit wýt1i, andi nany o! Uic innacet
wili suffcr with Uic guilty,Ç but any gencral mob ye n.-= will bc SUI.-
presseid with :«n iron. liand by Uic go=mrment.

'The complotter hiave uscd cvcuy means 'wlicli craft, and îalt <-a
inrent to inrolrc tic Ame.-ican missionarics and thc Protestant Anneuulap%
iu tbis revolutionarr sciieme. For a ie Uîicr succccde-d iru inaling tic
Turks bellicre in thicir guiIt I& is now, liowcvrr gcn=raly itudecrstx'd
that ahi such schiemes arc abhnrrent o thi issionaries and to tie 1tlurlc
of Christ. Thon Uicv,. Jue complotters. turm and accuse Uic missioirai-s
of being tTiends of Turii;h opiprc*,ion aud. hostile to Uic AJrnicniamns.

l'a now we sck, froin our second point of vicw, Uhc underlyiit! -.x-ar*ç
of tUis changc, Uîcy are not difiicuit to, find. Tiiey du not lic sîîjxno:hr
surface, and Uicy art generally ovcrhookcd. Tios whio regard Turkr. xs
an cntirchy indepcndent emîpire, hiaving its own inlicrezit policy and <-anu -

injg it out, as France or Russia docsý, fail to apprhcntl tic crnditi.i «-f
things Thei Ottonian E»mpire exists by Uic jealousies of FEurnpc. Ils

diplomats study Uhc contcnching or Uic co-operating, forces of ic gra

powers, and shiape Uicir own course acodigJ. Thevj do net cnuvi&kr

thomsel-vt.ç al-le to oppose Uhc unitcd demands of suc]: powers as Frane

and ]Russia untcss they cari brinjg in othier powers aik- to cope wifla theun.
That Uic Turkish CGorerninent is purstiug a piarficizlar course Ls ibo, prlf
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tiat iL does se of its own mnotion or choice. It gor-s ivhithcr iL is drivecu;
and tlhc prescrnt Sultan slwhws great s1kill, aîîd sagacity in plinrg off Uie
desigus of one power against those of another, so that thc'ç caiicel cach
other, and hc reinainis froc as.2!.ai<4ru

With regard tu Protestant missions in Turkcy, iL nccd lhardly bc czàid
that flic Catlu'lic missions bave frun ice cgning ben tixcir mstio-
ous oppunents. Mie Cathiolic iinissiL-zis werc old and 'well eiîduwcd and
ntuiucrous irben Protestant miissions entcrcd theî empire.

Fraace, wliatever goYerninent slie lias bail, ad. irbaterer reliios or
iricliglious policy she Inay have biail at homn, liaFz alwars powcrfully sup-
ported Catholic missions abiroad. Mecr patrouag'z aias b;ecu open sud pro-
nonceil. The Ottoman Goiernmcnt would néver ar te show hostility
te Catholic missions or a Catholic inissionary. But Russix Las a far
greter influnc n Turl-oy thizu France bas. She is the patron and de-
icuder of thc Grclc Clîurchi in Turkey. Sire abliors flic entrance of Prot-

etantisin into the empire. 11cr amibassador, M. de Boutincif, dcclarcd
to our inkionarv, Dr. SchzaufI!cr thaï. ««Utc Czar would neyer allow Prot-
cstanfism te set its foot iii Turlkey."" Thel tcacber Mesrobe x=a condcznncd
to Siberia by the Czar 'N icholas for flic crime cf co-opcr«-iion with mission-
aies N&%ichiolasinciteil Sultan LMabmoad, in 1839, tocxpcl Uic rnissionarics
froin Turkey, as lic, Uhc Ciar, ladl cxpciled all Enishnisfiouafics fromn
Russia. TIte Sultan's dcatla sud flic cosequent cbanges spoili ica ùgame.

The mcxt more, under Uic instigation of Uie Czar, wua throigh Uice
Catholicos cf Etcluniadzin, who iuduccil Io Armncnimn latriarcl, ln 1846,
te nUter ic gmct anathcma agaiust Uic I>rotcsamt Arnetnians. Tic Czar
boreil by Uiüs to efface irro&lcstnt. It led, on Uic contrary, to its
legaliz&tlu-. n u ic Snm

Tie C-.imean '%ar iras liaste-nud, in 11853-55, not increly te ge-1 Con-
stantino-pl, but to dcstroy tic liateil falthirlai sc inudi annoyed aud
alarmeil Nihla. las hussix cf latc grown liI>cx an d tolerat! Is

shbe mrot sf11l prc- the fi SWundistsý, Uic Mr-nanitcrs, and tioe Gerinn
rro-tet*nts, writi relcntJcs rigor ? Is iL thc unîlcil influence of France

spd Ittussia UiL lbas trroc thc Qttomnan Goreruent against missions !
Th-ere is tie powcr that lits back of al Uic injauce, liostiliky, and out-
raics Of Uic fc'r îImt 3Ycam

Ile infairun Ilurrtdlixeist revolutionazy inovreent 15 purey a Rumsian
invention. It is simnilar te momcnezits ainong ic l3ulgariansi su -dî;
not tiat anr Rtussian will ad-moîlcilge* tins Tihe saine plosts finaL lie suip-
ports -qiti noîncy and secrct agexits lic ofteu denounces publicly. It is

wcalzncs to lie deccie li ber dcceptions.
Tire %.",es arc doud.; and thnrc is no propbIctic sinit te rerea!- go us

thc future ; bjut ire beicr in Ilim, aud ire trust in iim, -lie is ««IHeadl
crer ail Usings unte t Ciruntr, "and wro, wili put ail tings under Dis
feet The resourcts of Divine ]Jroidcnec in balHng tic plans cf Russia
ame not, exînusteil.
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THE INDIANXS IN THE UIINTED STATES.

XXTRACT5 7ROM THE gg ]OS-ATSD3LîTTZrt FUI OmT.-L If 99S0~5rN,

YOIR 3ARd,' 1891, TRxl-ýSLATED ]Br JCLMA Il. STIONO.

A nation may bo in such a position fliat anothcr nation is intrzastcd
to iL. We arc spcaàingc now of America, and of the poor redskiàns in th3e
United Statcs, 'Who amc cxprcssly aclcnowlcdgcd ly th3e Anicricau Gorern-
ment as ils pmtoigfr and foster-cidren, but arc repeaiedir W trcd 'with
auything but a sbeces faithfulnoss and a father's love WVc Y-ill net
refficarse tue sins of the cafliàst irnmigTats in this direction, especially iu

,çt egnning of tlie :formation of the American States. It must bc ad-
mittcd, howevcr, that not niuch coula be donc for the Tndians by thesc

firsL immigrants, erca 'wilh the bcst inclination. 'Ehey bad so MUCL to, do
fQr tbcmsclvcs wiIh Ibo cultivation, of the soi], th3e 1ing out of t'hc seUle-
mcnL., thc clcaring of fùressi, and tiien, a-- the emigrations from Europe

became ail the time larger and more vrious, so inucb, too, witli UIb regu-
lation of their civil and State relations, that, oia the 'wliol tbcy must lImTe
bcen glad if the Indians only loft tbem iu peacc Truc, bad thc setliers
becu mothing but E1iotsý, Penus, ana Zelsbcrgers, them indecd ail woulid

liave gone otherwise. B3ut tlicy wcrc mot czacIjy ; and thon cornes the
considcration flit formcrly the Thdians had still room cnoughi to rove in

thec mighty forcsts and on the igautic prairies o! Ilicir old bomne, sud Io
Icad according Io ancestral custom Uthe'wild, frcc life -of the waruior,

Lbunter, sud sluggard. lIow uard it 'was, then, to reacli 11cm. with uchool,
sermnon, agriculture, and civilization !

Evcrrthiig lma ciiangd since !hmn 'Thmr mr now no longer liWek
groups of setilcr Who arm surronded sud endangered by numerous Indian
baus, bhUt, on tUn contrzrv, =W11 g7oups o! Indias Who arc hexmcd lu
and premsd on ail sidcs by he 'wlàitms Aircady utter vwaut and tie lack
of former Occupation pint tllcm ;o agricultUrCe. to caIlle raisiug, o dUe
k-rnin.g of tradcs, aud Io a cirilized lieé altog-etlcr. Xu-iturallv it wouM

bc mnuch casier Io instruct and c<lucatc: thîcr tha ever bcforc.
Officiais =r constanliy cbzngit% in Americas, acordiDng as, atithe Prei-

dential cection, bbc one or thc ollier o! thec politicai parties iws conqucroil.
Under President Grant ouly sucb persous wcr appointcdaxs GrTm

agentsn un ail Uhe Indimn reservations wrhce missions exist, as wer pro.
i>oecd y Uc rspoiav misioniy ocatic. But sinco 1880 this excellent

arrangramnt, hma lico set aside ; ana so Oieiy few ycears; new pe-sf
corne Io 1?esù important position&-persons 'ho 'wish snd do jusL Ik3
opposite to t1,4 which Ilicir predecemsrs strore after ; yer., pemaos w7o
geaicrally think only of tbèwrnselres, not of tâcir wards, Uhc Indiams

Ai ibis bas iaiciy c-oi ngain cloe)y to liglit tiarougli the recent Indisu
insurretion, 'W'bich. -a in l DcSmber, 1890, sud January, 1S8>1, and
ca e 'witiin a àmaiFs bredth of bceonàiug a greac Zen"ra Indian war.
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The Americans tbcrnselvcs do mot conceal tie fact tluLt titeir officiais bkar
lte principal blame. Tinta writcs, for instance, the -New Yorkc Jounrnal of
Commserce.

«"The situation is a grave onie. .. It scerns finaly positive tizat lte
red man must be exterminatcd, as lie will by o meansadapt hirnself to civ- ~i
ilization. A-'s for lite rcst, lte palefaces arc greatly to bhame in lte sup-
pression of lte Indimns. Our Indian policy is truly tiot suitedl to it the
poor navagcs for useful mcxnbcrs of hurnan socielly. The oflicers whio are
intrusted -sith lte orcrsight of the Indians ana l.te mnanagement of UIl
igencies arc in niost cases quite incapable, aud many times dislîonest aise,
while titey seli for titeir own profit a grcat, part of flic provisions, articles
of clothing, etc.., intrustcd to tlier for teir pro1iq&. These offlcers let
tie poor redskins witla their families starre ud frcczc,* and 'treat tliecm
brutally besides .After ai, it is mot snrprising iliat thc frec sons of tie
demet become rebellîons occasionadl under sucli circurnstanccs Tnstcad,
of disarming Uhc Indians, ketting tbcm 'bave ample inaintenance, anl cdu-
cating them for agriculture or her entploymcnt-s, Uic poor people are fur-
miswc infi good wcapons, mnition, =ad lior.es. nomin:llv so tzat thecy
=ay gan titeir lirclihood by bunting buffalocs, vwiiclî ]lave long berni ex-

terminated, howcvcr, 'while Uicy arc loft otberwisc to blilungry sud to
frecz-a peculiar methiod on lie part, of our Gorcrmcent of caring for
those placca minder ils protection, Uic descendants of lte origi"a possessoza
of titis country '

B~ut indetit the American are mot alune to blatne. Eten titis Iae.
upiising, vità tice aistlirbianccs 'wlicb precSca it, is cxpilaincd suistan-

iU by lte dccp-rooted Aeiaen swptoesao f tiue indi:m and byUî h- t
outirv 'wicloed resistance of mani' te thc Gospel àud civiliza-tion. île

soul of bte insurrection 'vas te now fallen Sioux chief, Sitting Bull, 'wlio
in 1881, 'vien also talen prisoncr as Ico leader, blad sworn vcngcancc
u a& wVitc:% aud dcLintly prociaimcd his listing oppo:iition to ;il a,-

lcsp!s of te Goreroment for the spirituai UPiaflng of Lîis trbe. Iut
wasb ot te ain great cVitf, 'wlio was clicateil by Ibt wlai,%c:e out of lis
poecrand 1118 rhht! Nào, on Ili* 'iole lie -was no rJhucf in te tru, senso
of te word, 'but onfly a leader of -.o-calied inedicine-inen o:reces and
" lie La so great influence over not only bhc Sions,. but oflier tuibes

fonnerly livîng not exac1ly in frnicdiip with titcm (Arapahocs, .pct
etc.), is accouttcd for by Uic fact tat inani' wcer afr:2ilo cflic mvsiterious
xaMIUatura powerz 'which superstition asrubcla ehim. And hli 'as pet
thue ouly mdeicine-man 'vio, as lte peculiar rersnaioand cliampien
of lIbe cld Indan hcatin, caled, thc companions of biis faill u

uaia ebats san4te gcfcs For instanceý 've ear ôf oiie Short

Mw~oewh71Qd.r. wiab id tme, %bt

au Mai s ar. MW Umum a wM 'u3esm o io ci- fçM ~bc.ibe l!
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Bull, -who, fa roportod to lave rcpcatcdly perforrnod wiîth 1lig followors tue
so-called spirit or drcamn dance since last ruminer. At these dances tlierc
are purely lîcatlienish procedings. First a tai troc is 'brouglit to bbc
place desýgnatcd by the rnedicino-man, and newly planted thiere. Then the
chiefs cf the tribes taking part (Sioux, Cheyennes, Arapahoesý, and Crows),
splendidly adorned with finery and paint, scat tUinseves under buis tree,
while the rest of the Indians, fromn about live hundred to, one tliousand in
number begin to, rolve around thei swiftlv in a circle. After soine
tinie tlîcy becone diz. Thon ticy burn about and wliirl again in Ulic
opposite direction, and buis continues, alternating, te thec riglit and left
until liîcy are no longer abije. At iiitervals thie cmll resounds, " The buffa-
loes are coining back; Ulic buffaloes are coming back!1" Each dancer is
areda 'with four weapons consisting of Icather thongs, vitlî stoues twistc-d
into buiexu, ana ient these lie beats Ihimscif about Uhc hcad from trne te
limne to hasten thc bceinning of thc iongoa-for stupefaction. XVitli ii
saine aixu bliciy 1nock thir licads against thc ground, or iigainst, ea<r
other. Ne\-w bcgins lu certain ones bliat sa-con during wlîiclî ic ierit5.
azid tlîrough thiem flic Great Splirit, conmnunicate to, fUicn i deations cte
ail sorts. T!icy fali te tic pxound, ana romnain l.ying until conscionsiz
returus. Tite lances of ]art fait and munter alinost gave risc to liopes in
regard te, a curions xuinglin.g of icathien and Chiristian ideas. mie s
stated ilhat ic Son of God liad alpcard te, tiem and revcaled t1at Ife
'ieuld soon apjpoar as bicir aronger =r.' hliper innccd ; tcn the eznI

would tremble out of two lugli -. rount:-s; ï-reat streanis of inud and
cartî 'would pour -aiemselrcs out îrit. fearfil rproar to, buxy Ui lit<
toýgrther wiUîi fliir «4reeL.-and citie, dir)i- F di are and pollute ilie catl.
as 'mcli as al! Ulic redsl4ins wlio iinitstc ic palcfaccs; theu Uic fvres

-would, grcw zWain, buffalotes, antclopcs, and deer -XAturn, Uic 'iliole couantz
resume its oriiina1 aspect and I>c giron bxacki U% %iic gennine Thdians =s
teir inalit-nablc poSseinn. Thec faitJifu! cliildre:t of Uic Great ',jizit

ougl)it, thefore, te o oir fcarlcff and îîot yicid to, Uic 'mutes iu anv.*Liu-!;
'ien flie N.ezsiali came, lc would riclily reward thieiii.

'«Soeie it lappons that ue lies sp-cral <lays in Uic tLrauce and
Ille longer tinte Ujis is the caq-e tic greater wmoiglît is laid on lus pllibeCici.
Sornetimes thiose rct-irning to cons iousics eieve thov lave been turucd
intc anituais, and cunduot timeescuTrespondiuýgty ; indeed, eVc= ti
abhers tu-est thîcin as fliat, 'lich tiiey prctend to, Le, aud eue is szld to
haro been Iciflcd as a livifalo aid. extei! (A llgemcïae ZeïIlu.g, 1 - -'M
NO.35)

flisliop Hare, one cf Il warrncst friemis cfr Uic Indians, and oie1--
acqnainted %,çitli Uîc:--n, sees in tlis wliole inovement a desperate edlot oi
bcathoniam to regain ils aullioriti, niade donbtfnl thirougli Uic G*qcI
«luI Southi D)alot.-t," s le, « «ith worc cf seluools sud inihsions bias
made gu-cat progrcss, sud ic 'miole Indian district is sowu cicr tl
chiapelsa sdciool-hiouses. Ciilizatiun iras coutinualiy spreading; d
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this lbas provoked the licatlen. party. Comnprcssedc on one .ide by ei
advancing whitcs, bclabored on the other by those of tlîcir own race pro-

grssvly disposcd, they secîn like huntcd deer, and wliat nian-v mission-
aries have cxpcctcd for sorie tirne lbas happcned: heathenisms ha:, corne
te, ncw life, and even civilized Indians have been carried away by the
national and patriotie clement in tlîis; movemnent, Manv,« howcver, are by
no ineans pleased with tlle affair, and unlcss; somne unscen chance happlens,
this whole Messiali crazo will soon ]lave cvapuratcd like so mijch o'Jier
fanatiism"

Mcanwhile the ipnrecion lias been. quelle by force of arrus. A
qnantity of soldiers, also, six Christian Indians, wlio dia police duty for
the Govcrnment, a Catholic, missionary, and sonie c4lîcr whitcs have
Uicreby lost their lives. The nuruber of insurc'ents.io 'vere killed is not
inconsiderable. ]But tuie dreadful Indian war, whiich mny feared, has
mot madle its appiearance; aua thiis is owing, ahove ail, to flic înission--so
experts assure u&. The really C hristian. Iiidians under regular religions
traissing ]lave hcept quite aloof froin tbc wholc uprisin-, a& - 1i as froni Unit
lauatical hope, of a Mcossiah. IIow different the resuit :nigit have been if
UIl Gospel bad mot alrcady taken so, deep root amoflg the Sieuxr! And
we in Europe somectismes underrate, Uic resuits of the mission to Ic Indians.
Tgle Protestant Episcopal Churchi alone counts among thc Sioux 9 native
pastors; wiLh 40 helpers, and 1700 aduit clîurch-mcznbers, wlio in tUic last
vear alone contributed. t-3000 for the purposes of thc Church and mission ;
ana Uic Congregationalists ]lave similar numbers (0 clîurcbles), and Uic
Presbytecrians (15 churchcs with native pastors aud 1100 comnmuniicants).
Tfie cliarclies of Ulic last tvc denomnations ]lave even cstablishcd a Daklota
lhome Missionary Socety, whicli about two years ago numbercd 913 mcmn-
bars sud raiscd 4908, which deserves ail recognition, cspccially wbcu one
thinlis lit fuit blf of this sumn 'as carne tlirough Uice diligent sewing
of the 'vomen and girlsý and that licre are no large gifts and legacies froni
wealthy fricnaq of missions.

lu ail tâiere inay bc amsong Uic 250,0W ludians of Uîie UCnited States
0,000* mecnics of civangcical chiarchies. It may indecd bc said, Ulat

is udt indci-at ail crents, not inucl! iu proportion to, the effort expcnded
alld tie norstrous sunis o! money which ]lave alrcady liccru applied, to the
conversion of Uic Indians. Tlit is trac. IL costs, fcohlily speakinýg,
t1uUU on an averagc to, ' onwrl"' an Indian ; but hîow mauch docs il~ cost
Io Liii an Indiaîî ? Thiat is machi clarcr stili ! We are alost afraid, Io
speak i ont but iL lias bern estirnateed thaît cvcry Inelhan "'ho 'vas kilicd
iii 'vur cost Uic Go%-crnzucnt $1,000,000! aud whcn Oise licas tUat just iu

0A«iudinl Io MWe GwP in ?aua Zan*s et M. -, Decbrr. u&% :hee wMrc,«mC incdffin
ne~ fve whoIir ailiLa :zlbCoe,3O,sU emnplici c b.-hmbn, 14560 men a" d& 3%wme
%Mh e& tb.îvh baidiagu." Tb=e Irc "0clesiizo tnbs" arc !bc Cbtm«*.cs Choctaws. Chicka.

m~s.V, tx*S ami! SmiSOka. lc«hcr ogM omis ail mtq.d la tbc ludlam Md~y saial
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thec years M472-82 $223,000,000 were cxpended for Indian wars and ail
k-inds of measures connectcd with them, one may well believe tlîat com-
putation in a certain sense corresponds with the trutli. Even the last littie
-winter campaigu against Sitting Bull and ]Lis confederates cost several
millions.

Yet since Grant's administration the Indiau. policy has talcen a de-
cidedly friendly aud benevolent turu. Evcry year the Depa-irtinent cf the
Interior, under the superintendence of tuie Iresiden;, gives ont thiroughrI -
special Indian. Coînmissioner and lus sixty agents the great suin cf froin
five to, seven million dollars to supply the Indians 'with food. elotbingr,
houselhold utensils, faruuing iniplements, medicines, pluysicians, ana sclzois.
An extraordinar- amount is donc for the last-named object--partly througli
the support cf mission schools, partly because the Governmcut itself estab-
lishies schools aud pays teachers. The sums which have been granted for
this have steadily inecased ftom 187î7-S". (in 187î7 it was t*20,000, while
in 1887, $1,21.1,415) ; Uic yvear 1388 showed a slight fail (t1,179,916),
but 1889 broughit a siguificant ripec, and for the ycsr 1891 full *1,842,770
was grauted.* Truc, in tlîis matter of Government schools gret mistaires
have been mnade, so tliat tUic cause of missions las mot been furthered by
them, but lu a measure hindcred. For instance, so excessive empbasis
bas been làa on En-l, tliat the Indian cbildrcn, it is said, could flot
get religions instruction at sciiooin lu lcir native tonge But tlat ho-
came hctter latcly since Dr. Daniel Dorchester became tuie Inspector
cf Govcrnment Schools sud Geucral -Mort"an the Indiau Counmissloner.
Morcover, there is an Indian Rights Assuociation sud a Socety for flic Pro-
tection cf the Indians, which last seeks to accomplislu tlîat ibe rcdskius niay
continue tokIeep their old division into tribes. their common ownersbip of
]and, aud tluci- oid languagues-there are counted more than flfty ludiau ]an-
gu2ges, with two lîundrcd dialects.t Many missionary societies wislî tLe
saine; but lu general now tlîc p-.blic opinion, and quite dccidedly the (3or-
crnmcnts policy, is illat tuie In-jians sbould simply be made Arnerican citi-
zens, sud no ]on..cr occupv auy separate pcdition in social aud judicial rela-
tions. Thev stili possess in their -,ne hundred ana tliirtv-thiree reservations
about eue fortietu of the wlîolc surface cf tic Uuited States, but it is mostiv
unfruitfui, aud aiso poor in game. Iu late ycars laws ]lave been made ae-
cording to wblîihe ]iand shafl bc no more a cominunistie possession of the
tribes 4s sucli, but shail be dividcd among individual families, b.ut it iu
remaiu cntailed for twcuty-five v'cars, because it othcrwise wonid pass oier
toc soon into flic bîands cf the. whitcsq (the so-called Dawes Bill of 1.~)
According to Uic agents reports, '75,000 Indians are ripe for this c,1iauge

*Trandatort no<: MW ecr;àco Rerirw gi. :be àPPrOpdaIon for edokof tbe Idim'

t Acoonling go a st=bmo. or ci bo Idiai Bamm, th= amc e3 Ixigmage whi, ame mia to beam
diffcrcotfrom one anciber as Uiebrew aDd Cbhcse, and agan cach of titb*. hu evera dia)ecW-
umdmo up o 2-wblkb amereiatcd to euch oth.ruomcwhit as I=uald Prfiacz,cor as Or-

mu »ad Dib.
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Witn this agrees another stateinent, according, to which tlîerc w.ere ini fixe
,rear 1885, Of those 101o coula speak English to soute extent, 28,000 ; Of
those 'who coula reati cithber Englisli or Indian or botui, 20,500, and Of
tijos who wore the European dress, 66,000. The number of cldren in
ic Government schools liad risen in m1800 to 16,000 (including an average

daily attendance of 12,000). If it goos on so, and the Governînent should
x.aiy reacli its aim, there would be nt lcnjgth no "American Thdians,"

-but only IlIndian Amnericans,"- just as there are Irish, English, German,
ana other Il Arnericans.'

Whethier tlîis is pcrhaps the only possible solution of the Indian ques-
tlin, or only anotier foi-m of the extermnination of f.lic Inàians, we will not
inquire into bocre. We have already gone altogether too far in the prov-
ince of politics and large numbers. Now we will muake a -iisit to arn Indian
rmsrvation in Dalzota in the cornpanty of a voung missionary teaclier.
We pire standing lefore a bloc-house iviiose :front lias a door in thxe middle
Wu a window on cacx side of it, We lknock nt the door. .2 louai
Il bl 1"1 sonds from 'witlîin, andi we enter. Chairs are mlot at band, and
afttr tbclîn-lîkn is over 've talze our place on the scat of honor-
Ler., on a -%çooden chest standing against the wall. The master of flie
!i«us sinokes a long pipe, and near hlmt sits bis wife, idie, too, 'wilc
amother inrnate of tbe btouse is balcing bread and ier husbanti splitting
wood. Titis hast is a Christian, but thic smokcer is an inveterate heathen.
lie baking,ç excites our attention : a doîgh~ is prepared of rucal and wafer,
wkhic is rollcd ont andi then cut ini cakecs hiaif i..n incli thiiclk, so large thiat
iki- quite cover flic bottoin of tlie pan wvhii stands on tuie sootv hearthi,
Mif ililcd witli steaming fat. The cookz lays fthe cake in flie pan, turns it

:&0I it is broirned on bothi sidcs, anti thien talces it out. It teocs quite
bititing. aud migrht well arouse our-appctit.- if thec surroundingswere lcss;
rfpulsivc; but tlic boardi witli tlic dougix, stands on flic floor, and there,
%Pxc, lit flic dcags ail about flic lirephace, white flic fryinrr-pa-. is put dowu
ox thec bcd, flic original color of wliose covcrnugs is no longer distinguisx-
eie for downrig-ht du-t.

iPut we înust mot ]ose toc, nucli trne in hooking airound. Tlirec hittie
zia;rcw'aitînjg for flic instruction we are to inipart tofhiîn. The inatter

ix band is flic Dakcota A B C. According fo flic (ovcrnrncnt order, it is
4-cc, no moi-e Da]k'>ti can bc tau!--,it in flic scools, but ficy canuot forbid
2s fromt going, ffroni biouse to lbouse and teachinig flic hittie oues in flîci-
uohez%-tonpue. XNow the leson1 over, aud ire reati a passage fron flic
fiLle: if one of tlie 'vomteî is abe she must also read a few verses; th=er
ve conclude wiitlî prayer.

And now oii to, anotiier liouse. A mani is standingr before the door
Wmdiag lirewood. fle speaks pleasantir to, us. Then ire Inock, and

lKhaar an Englisli «'Corne in." «We enter ant d fic tinean's daugliter,
lihusband, sud a youtg male relative. The lust tire scout perfocty

eapfititea by fixe olad tilusion fitat worlc is a dLçgrace-at heast fur thec
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mnan. They are doing nothing. flowever, the young wife is busy sewinýg
gay beads on te moccasins, and lbas begrui te, loarn te read, and it is nûw
our task te, hear her reading-lesson. Tlicy are ail licathon stili.

But our next aimi is a Christian home. ]Iow different an atmospucre
meets us hore, aithough it, tee, is orly a rude blockhouse, in 'wlich stove,
table, cupboard, -%vater-cask and lieds stand close tegethor ! The grantd.
inother is ireningl clothes. The mothcr nccds ail bier enerýgies te keop the
numerous troop of children in order. One of the largcr boys is bringing
in wood ; but at our entrance ail becomos still. A Dalcota Bible is taken
from the shieif, ana ive and the young heusow:,fe read a verse iu turu.
The grandinother says the prayer.

And now ire mnust begin the return journoy te, thie mission statIon.
We sc clliden sidig von-hill, sonie on more boards, othsonltl

sleds that they aemd hmevs They cal' out a cheery greeting
te us, and for a long time -we hear thieir merry Iaughbtcr.*

But wbat is this fireliglit that flashes lu the fast increasingr darkness!
We draw nearer and perceive twvo old hocathen «ivomen, irlie have been col-
Icctingr brushwood, and are turning somuthing, bick and forthi ever the
flamnes. -"Wluat are you cooking there !" "'A dog 'whîichî ive have
k-illed." "Wh7]at are yen going te do ivith it !" «"Why, eat it, of
course l" " Dqg-moat tastes good, thon 1" " Ccrtaiuly." " But nut
se, good as beef, thougyh ?" " Oh, nmncl botter!"« "Botter tlîan p)rk,
tee? '"Yoýsindeod 1" "Do yen go te churchi sometimes ?" "N "
4"&Wil, corne thoen Doit Sunday." An indiffèrent " perhaps" is thec on*v
siightly hopeful answer.

Se much frein the mission teachxor.
With the incessantly progressive settiexuent of wirhte hicathen, the

Thdians couic more and more undor influences vhuich they are unalc Fi
withstand. Many resorvations, alrcady are surreunided by towuîs q~uic]kly
springingr up, ivhich, with their liquor-shîops and thoir populatiun, uften
censisting enhy of unruly nonfolk, furnisi' a constant danger for die rN'-
sicins cf both sexes. Truc, there exisi strict 'aws against the sale of lirt.
water te thé, Thdians ; 'but tliey. are evadcd. Tion, tee, thiere are n-4
-ivantingy ivhiitcs whe, reudor assistance te heathonisrn, ana talce an iînipions
dclighlt in dcstreying the fruits cf missionary labor. 3lany a time a y0uiî:r
Indian lias been wcll cducatc&. at Carlisle or eue ti the ether excellent in-
stitutions ef learniug, ana bas returnod full cf geod resolutions, but lis
been ridlculed at homo te, sucli a dogree by the old hocathon and thes--e go0d-
loss rhiteýs, intirnidated, and terxncntcd with ail sorts cf texuptations, thîit
finally there is a "ret fail If sucli young people Nwish te wvork dhigcn'tlY,

*Tblequesion huabec rsLed iether IdiLn cldrcn rslylangb. A îidy te2CbOZ tIlk the
following in axiswc to this quetion: .once a acholar had placcd a rmg in te dnwerm of ic leubad5

IC.z-ilst as Etiropan cblldren sometimes play a rogelit trick on their :ýccicr-but Uc lsugbln
did notwcn 111qflecitool. When any one iau£itu sloud belore cibrs1 It !à zid, **Tit.' U>CwY

Ibe, vhhtcsdo 3" Indi=ndecornm loràida lt

[Noveniber
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some one says "The Government is pledg-ed tO look out for our support,
W there's no working here." If thcy want to, keep to their good Christian

cus t oms, reading books, «writing letters, etc., te hyaetl Eua
tifou is only for the -%vites ; how ridiculous whien an Indian wants to ape
the palefaces 1" or, " Do not trust the wlîites, tlicy want tej take aw.y ollr
old customas, so that 've shial be no longer Indians, and tiien they iwîhl n>t

c need to keep the old treaties r' Sometimes a white mnail arra nges il
Indian dance, and offers sonie yoîîtl wlo, lias baad a Chri,-4ian education
a complete costume for the dance, a horse, and wlîu, knows what besidesi
if lie wvill only take part in it ; and sr) many a one dlisca-rds thle Eur,,pcaii
dress and shares in the barbarie war-dancc, if it 1-e 4oIlly to Shnw that lie
is not effeminate or cstrangcdl from, lis tribal conuranions ! But if thuis
hiappens once, thlin ail is lost.

But indced the Spirit of Goci can 'work -%Ynders. There is, for ex-
amnple, a formecr hero of the Sioux tribc, the cecllratcl zina'Waginanc
i.e., lie wTho rides alîead at a gallop. Ile liad attaincdl so great eminence
througlî bis ficrcencss and bravcry, that, according, te the custom of the
Dakotas, lie enjoycd the so-called licrocs' frccdom-i.e., lie could du what
bc Iiked without being punished for it, or even cahcd. tW account Wlio

* woul have thouglît that sh a one ivould have been couvcrted ? But 1.,
the uinexpected ha-,ppened. About the vear 18141 lie was bjaptizcd h,
Missionary Riggs as the first 'Juil-bloodcd Indiau froin tic Sioux tribe,
and nauned Simon. There 'vas an end of the wild ivarrjor's life. HIe
dressed as a Europeau, phanted potatoeos, and sowed wlieat The consc-
ijuince wvas thiat young and ohd p.ointcdl at hini with tlieir fingers as a1 inu
irho hiad mnadle a woian of linslf ; but Simnon did not ]et hiiniscif lie
disturbed thîereby. le rcuîained a quiet and isidustrious Chiristian ; but
there camne another enelur, brandy, wliich, was l'rnuýlit te, lus nieighibor-
hood 1-y whitcs grrcdy of gain. Simon becarne a drinker, and ouuly aftcr
y ears of viclous life lie rcturncd repentant aua really reformed, to Cie
cnnnzregat.on of Clîrisians. But his shlame was so great, tliat only after
long, persuasion on thc part of the xnissionary did lie venture te, as]z for-
mallv to bc reccived again. Tluat 'vas thirty-five ycars ugo ; and now for

a.on ie he lias been one of the inîst esti-able officers of tlic cliurélî
aid for more tiîan tweutv years an aclknoivlcdLrcd îpreaclier. 'When tie
Rinux in 1862 were preparing for bheodshcd, aud it caine to war, aniong
the ciiefs ut tie cainp-firc lie always spokie for pentce, or ut Ieast for the
luumaîue treatînentl of the cnemy ; iudced, lie savcd the lives uf sonie vhiïtcs
with daniger to bis own. M-lien the veuicralule nid muari was present scie
ycars ugo in the cliaracter of delegate to, the great ?resbyteriaiî Generul
Asscmbly, hie 'vas received ivith cntliusiasm, and lionized.

Of tiiose five Indians ivlîo were killcd. by Uhc insurgents in ])ccniicr,
* hD9O as fait.hful, servants of the Gover.iment, one, Little Eagle by name, ivas

a wild hîcathien until lie caine under the influence of Uic mission, and tiien
âmrugli the hiappy deatli of bis littie son was led o ec Saviour. From

nr 1891]
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that death-bed. was wvritten £rom Granîd Rfiver, Dakota: larry Litti.1

Engle bas dicd liko a hero, after sîiffering unspeakably fur four moîîtli.;

withont bis faith ever wavcring. Aýs long as ho %vas not toi) %wak, iê

prayed and sang continnally, and bore witncss for his Master. When l

could speak again, on the evening before bis end, lie thouglit Godl hwi

griven 1dm liis voice again, so tlîat lie ' miglit spoak to the Peopl', .1j'.l

this hc did. ' I arn going hiomo,' hie sa.d; God will gfive me tlwrc :

greater work than lierc. Do not weep ; you inust compose youirsolves,.taî11

thon let imy msgereach al.' Tien hoe prayed: ùC Father, s.avc. .1

grcat work for nie with Theo. I have livcd but a shiort timie an-1î:~

known Thîe longr, and I have suffered niud. Su 1 have not beexi alile t.,

do anything, for Tbice. Grant me, therefore, tlîat I inay do smtan

for Thc above. I wonld. lilke to become a fcllow-worker with Tiiefe.'

TMicn lie continnedl: 'Tell Winona that shc is strcng, tell lier to, ge afttr

the lost, somo will beliove and be savcd ; tellilber not to bc tired ofwrk

ing.. for the people.? To thc question whether lie w-ero not afraid "-f e'ic

dark waters througli wbichi ho inust soon pass, ho rcýplie1i Oh>1, nio, a~

homo soon 1 tlîat is niy desire,' and to bis faitier lie said: ~d~:
scnd you a comforter. 1 will liclp prciare the places for you and iniiltr.
ana the brotiiers and sisters. 1 -will -wait for 3you12"

That iras in Deccuiber, WSS5. Little Eagle, ilo lad. already 1kn',wn

about Cliristianity, iras deeply nîoved. and in thc follo'wing Janaarv L

came out before lis Indian companions witI a decided. test:;monv. 'Wlitwî

lie died hoe ias a deacon in a Congcreg.rational churchi.

So tIc Lord bas lis own aiso among tIc Indians. In fine, m.nany --f

them arc nearer thie kingdo fGdta r lik ACbidan
lirothier, irlo is a preacher iii Texas, and alsO %rorks among the Iu-i;in:,.

wrote once : '«I mnust say that tic hîcatlhcn Indians are readier to. -i-ýel-

the Gospel t3ian inany Germnans."2

'Ycs, truly the first become hast andi thc hast first in the -4~':u@

God. May thc Lord lîelp ns ail to kLîcp irbat ire hackc but ili-4

keep back for ciurselves, but give ont furthior. This is the truc purj.,)W.:

of missions.

THE -A.XGLO-SAXON !%Nn) TUE WORLY'S REDEMPIITION.\.-l.

DY RRV. ÎÏ). L. LEOSNARD, OTSElLIN, 0.

Wbat ias Ins ar bo sugeste coîîccrring thir mission of sucli sinal

importance to the hetatlien world, and to wili thc EingIisli-speak,ii- pe'--Zc

aire callcd, has related to the original endowmnents b estowed, to thc lo.1 '
course ofpeaaoy training, and the final sendin Y forth int.~ail!i

under the impulse to trade, to colonir.e, and thîrougli statecraft nd ça

take possession in foreign parts. And ail this 'vas cvidentIy iattogh

not of mon, to bo but a steppingr-stonc to tIe more rapid and miore effec-
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tuai extension of the kzingdom Of heaven to thec ends of the eartli. Thius
mucli accoinplished in providential 'ways most reinarkable, a t once as neyer
before, as wcll as with a significance and imperativencs sucli as neyer
before eould be se well appreciated, the Divine 1'GQt ye into ail the worldl
and preacli the Gospel te every creatura" soundied eut in Anglo-Saxon,
,cars. [t 'was just a lunndred years agyo, wlicn the infant American Repub.
lie was beginning te, cast off its swaddlingr-clotlhes, wlien Engiland wvas en-
tcring the vacant areas lying under the -,nitlierii Crss, wYas sending lier
piuneers te, occupy the sontlhern tip of the African Continent, and makinc
rcady to, marshal lier forces to reduce the Ilindii anti -Mtohammed.an te hPr
sway-it was in that heur that, after liaving bnrned for years in the breast
cf an Anglo-Saxon 1'cobblcr,"* the sublime and inspi1rg idlea of world.
wxde missions btegani te, find. potent expression in dc dsk 'Wlen Carey
foundcd Lis Baptist Society, nmoderni evangelizatien, in the sense cf ai
movement, possessed of propagating pewcvr, liai! its birth and cntercdl upont
its blessed and glorious course. In his person was; raisel upe the chiefcst
apostle since Paul ; for lie -was an originator andi founder iwhose %werk- led
dircctly te, resuits more minenteus, more varicd, and ivrou-lît, nt in a
vaster theatre than tiiose of perhaps any otiier muan. At least tlit life and
dee.ds cf ne otlier have been feit so wvideIy and se profoundly in se brief a
turne. When forty years later hie wa-s called to Lis rewvard, the ilame cf
nuissionary zeal which hie lîad ldndlcd lia-I spread te every Protestant de-
nomination, in Britain not only, but upen the Continent andL across the
àtiantie.

Ne ny r oemmsins, in thie sense dcfined above, under G d
cf Engylishi engin, thev heve crer since rcînaincd aud are foundii to-day in
English hands-tbpat is, the bulk cf thie mny is dcrived fromn this source,
and flie bulk of the men aud -w-men eugagcd are, of the extaut represeuta-
tires cf the conquerors who, landed on Tiianct about the iniddle of the fiffli
century ; and this net by auy mens -vholIy because ]3ritons and Ani-
cans together se far surpass ail other Protestants ceînbined in both nuin-
bers and wealth. The avenage cf intelligence is lîiglîer, f spirituality,an! cf generous and feni'id missiouany zeal ; and even more, as a result of
the abundant civil aud. religions liberty eujoyed the individual fius a far
breader and loftier sphcre. It is granteci fulIy and lîearLily, witlî rejoicing
ana thank-sgiving, that -with only lndlii-idlial cases cf censecration and de-
Trotien in mind, and cf sliining gifts laid upon the altan, tliere is ne differ-
ence in laver cf the Anglo-Saxon. Naines net, a fewv of 'inimontals that,
are Dutch, German, and Scandlinavian, spring casily te the lips, and sonie
of theni rank ainong the inost eminent. Tfliere were as a-rut mnissionaries
befone Caney 'was boru as have appeared since, lie died; and yet more, at
-arons points ne dhurci in Christcndorn lias evcr approaclied true Moravian
iu measureless love for the mest degraded and loatlisome cf man-ind.
Thle only dlaim, is that te, English-speakin,, people lias been cernmitted 1w
far the langer portion cf the herculean task cf diseipling ail nations. Tliat

18"-]
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this fact may the more forcibly appear, lot us take Up in order the great

mission fields, meantime malaing no invidious comparison between brcthren
of different speech and ecclesiastical naine or custom, and glad excecdingly
to, find that in se many cases without jealousy, or cvii feeling of any kind,
they dweil Ievingly sida by side, each only provoking the other to, goo-1
works.

Lot us glance first at India, one of thue greatcst of mission fields, as

welI as the first to be cntcred. The Danish Lutherans -%Yrc the pioneers

for the Gospel, and the consciences of King Frederick and hiis chaplain
were prickcd because for a century Tranquebar liad bcen in posses.sion, and

hitherto ne hcrald of glad tidingrs hiad been sent thither. The B rit ssh
churches, toc, were lax exceedingly in proclaiming the word of life in a

reion wlhere their traders had been grathering riches during alhnost twno

hundrcd ycars. Evangelizing selicitude and zeal in behaif of the Ilin-lus

wcre hemn in the breasts of certain Christian servants of the East India

Company, whose daily lives wcre in close conneetion -%vith the abontina1-
tiens of idolatry. -Aýmonfg these was John Thomas, and lie it was wbo

turnedl the thongit; and coniction, of Carey away from the: Southî Scas and

fixcd them from henceforth upon the masses of ]engal and the Deccan.

From, that day to this, just in proportion as British dominion was cnlairI
and the relations 'betwcven flic ruling ané th ujc oulto e.n
more intimate, British gifts of money have incrcased, and, the nuunber «-f
mcn and womnen cnigaged, in telling the saving story of thie Cross. lin

kceping- with the hilaest spiritual lltness of things, India has beexu regpark1

as the portion of the world, cspecially a.zsigned to the Christians of thec
United Kingdom, and a due percentag,,e of prayer and toil hxave thiere becn

bcstowcd. _Ncxt, to this vast and ncedy field, came Judson, -Noecl, anêl
their company from America, aud led hither largely by tuie Prsîci ùf
their brethren from the mother country. Since by Act of Parlianir-nt in

1833 frac course las bec» given to missionaries, ivitu full legal rtci.n

one denominatien aftcr another has sent forward its rcpresentnitives until

alinost ail ,arc fouud bearing a part. The Germa» Lutherans, ton, harc

shown thpir sympathy by nobly comingr up to the belp cf the LoArd aýgain!st

the mightyn but of the 80S ordainecl nissionaries, ail but 141 are c.'-i

nected, -vith, aither British or American societies, and a mnuch lairýgr pro-
portion -vofkordainedl natives and Iay prcachcrs; of the commni<'iauts
146,SG3 ont of 171,070, of native Chiristians 470,727î ont of -531,563 :tn-

<JO 59-1 out of 102,013 pupils in flic schdïols. 0f the 65 societiesengagd
ail but 0 arc i» Azl-.co-Saxon hands.

0f ail mission fields Africa wvitl its 12,000,000 square m is i ht

largcst, as ît is aise by far the ncdiest and most dificuit. The ÎÏst t-,

take Christ-like, pity upon tliese millions of hapless ceatures %verc tfli

Moravians, wvhuo dispatcbced Schmidt to tell the joyful news of salvatit)n

some twenty-fivc ycars before tFe, birth of Carey, and the next to follnw'

wvas the London %D'ciety, %vliich sent Vanidcrkmeip in 17'99, with the Eng-
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lish WVesleyans not many ycars behind. For more tlian hailf a century thle
pestilential and deadly West Coast, a strctcli of suine 40fXO miles, was the
chief scene of xnissionary toit. Naýt.urly, evail l'elizi iq, zeal wcnt hiand il,
hiandiit te anti-slavcry agitation. Wliilcýý Amrican Chri.ttjs besttowcd
especial attention iupun Liberia, a govcrument sut up andl fostered l'y
Anierican influence, British Clîristians cxpended their consecrated energies
rather upon Sierra Leone and the Gold Coast, whcere rtihcivil autlîurîty
was paramouL t. Wlien Livingstonîe crosseil to the north of th e Zanibesi,
and sent <out his trumpet cati to his countrymen, ini the grcat Rcý.deemer's
naine, to take possession of the re!gion ùf the- Great Lakes, they respondcd.
wîth cnthiusiasmn, and bave hieki it without rivais ever sînce, except that
of late two Germna» societies have u~nteredt German East Africa. Amnen-
cali missionaries arc in a large mnajority upon the Congo, vhidh -Stanley,
the Ainericau, liad opened tu the knowtedge of the civiiizetl uorld. The
Paris Society witnlesses; for Jesus aniong the Barotse and in French Congo,
wlie one Germa» society inaintains a staff of lieroes ana lieroines ready
txe die if iîced lie in the Geriuan, Canieroons, and five in the neightiorhiood
of their cousins, thie Dutch, Boers, of Southt Africa. lu Eý_ypt and the
Barbary State!! alniost, te a mnan the missionaries are Anglo-Saxons. Of
the 47 organizations at %vork in Africa, 18 are American, 14 are British,
and 141 arc Continental.

The rmalins -of Islam are left t, bce rcdcmncd alrnost cntirely thns far by
Engi ish-speaking, pcopiles. In Palestine there s co-ormeration fromn varlous
other sources, Lut in Synia thc buik, both of soed-sov;ingr and reaping, is dune
by the Presbyteriains of the 'United Stes, vwho are also iveli-nigl-I alune in
Western Pcrsia, %ihle the Con gregationalists ]lave the sole stcwardshI-ip o>f
E.asternm, Central, 'Western, and Eurepean Turkcv. The Church Society
and various others are doing, what they can in tde dominions of the Shah,
and .Arabia, as ivell as '%vateching, and wvaiting for a door of entrance jute
Afghanistan.

Thc East Indie-s ar"- nmainily under the sway of thc Nctherlands, and
next te nothing lbas been acopildfor the Gospel except 'w- the Dutch
and their Germian kindred. More than on.ceAnglo-Sa-xonslave endeavoredl
te lbcar tîcir share of tIe burden oif scking to save the lest,. but bave
alwavs mat with a jealous fe-ir, and liiudranccs from the autlxorities so
many as te bic practically prolîibitory. Bxcepting the woek of the Propa-
gation Society in 'Northern r>ourneo, ail souls rescucd from tIe dominion of

Sata luthelare rsidue f that island, iii Java, Sumatra, Celebes, R ingWitliam's Land, i» New Guinea, etc., a'retroplies bcllonging te tIc ett-
lands Society, tIc P-Venisi Society, anti other efzedand Lutheran
b'odies.

lThe West Indics were entcred firsm Lîy the Moravians in days remote
when thc dei"radcd African slave found few te have compassion, nor have
thev ever crased here to toil anci suifer for tIe silie of Ctunist's; little unes.
At varieus imes in varions islands, AmniviV*ean Christiaus have iabured, andi
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yct, since I3riisi rule lias bccîî so preralcut, ais froni no otiier source

B3ritishî ioncy and mn have %Yrou,,ht for salvation, tlie Establisiiîncuit,
I3aptists, Wesleyans, i>resbytcrians and othiers, iiniting,, Iieartily to undo

so far as possible the nuispeaka,«ble dainagc te, mids and souls by cenituries

of slavery.
Crossing now to Ille xigbrigcontinent., we enter a uission ficl

wilîi, with an excep)tion or two, is purely Ainerican. It is as thiough iu

tlle reahu of religion also, by commiton cousent ou1 both sides of the Atlan-

tic, tuie " Monroe Doctrine?' wnvs considered to be in bindipnZ force, and

so ail Bu1ropean clîurclies :must stand aloof, not meddling ii New World
illatters. lcre, too, as so oftcîî clsewhlere, tuie fact of mîigiborhiood and

pliysical contact, cf intunate political relations and resinblances, play an
impjortant part. Our fonn of ,goverannii is republican, and gauigthe

impulse froin. us, froin otir southerzi border to, Cape Horn xot, a crowned

Iîcad is to be found. Thicy cnvy ocir freedoin, our intelligence, our gen--

eral prospecrity anid lîap&pincss." lPerliapls overatbuuidantly animtwisel, thicy

Lave copied oîr institutions. For uuldaî~ btentiu nds

important commercial compacts hiave rccently bcu inade ; 'but %çl«-tever

ic cause Ille strikiig phiellnenon is evideut to ail Ccs tlint the~ re-
igosforces for tuie redempltioni of Spanisli Ainerica are dstilied to go

lortlh front thie lïuitcd Sta-tts. I*èven Britisl Clîiis.ti.-iuîs -are careful not tu

puacli ulxin our preserves Tite exception liinted at is this. Tite Mura-

viaiis carir establislicdl a imission n Britishî Guiana, an:d for more tliaî a
centurv ;înd a liaif, in spite, of terrible dr.twbaciaz, ]lave lield on until tistir
adilierents are iiiiiibered 'by tests of fliousands. Tite nx ns îr

atteupt was inade iunder tuec sublime fii and pessoieof Alicu Carl-
dinur, and nt two or thirc points near tlle soutieu cxtrcunity of the Cou-

tincut is still maintained by tlle Southi Auierican %isoar oicy llicll

is in Englirli liauds. Tie saune organi7.ation. anîd a féw otiier.s are duing

soietlîing for flic beîeit af ]Englislinien rosident iii Yarions eltieus, anîd Èic

]3ritislh and Forcigi; Bible Socicty is present and active liec nd tlicrc

tlîroughi its books and colporteurs ; but otlîerw.ise in ail ilic various States

t1ie toilcrs =r ail ]?reslbyterians, MLetliodlists, lBapt7zsts, etc-, front tlic

r.ortuîmni liall of tUie liei-splite, wiflh Uic Amiericani Bible Society as caiIv
llrst for importance.

]Efforts for tlic Christiani7ation of thc Anierican Indians, tiinglIi cirly

taken Up by ic -Moravians and st.ill carried on iii UIl W\,cst and iii .lka,
are ncvertliclcss assigned for substance w-liolly to tlic grcat mnsinay"ce

'under vicw ; and so;newliat curiouslv., by niationial boundary liîcs tlîcy. are

divided juto two portions. Vliile Canadian societies arc 7c.-dous1y en-

dcavoring to plant tlle institutionîs of tlle Gospel auîiong'r Ulic tborigl;ies oi

tIe D)ominionî, Illi more numcrous section, wliose hoines are witlîin 11Ce

Alîniits of tlle 'Union, are spiitui.ally carcd for bv tlle citizens tiiercof.
Our uîext-dloor mîiglibor over sea to the west is %Jpuî vllicla also, con-

stituhes, as il. sliould, a field for cvneiainweIl-iîigli cxclusivcl'y
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-Mnrcan ; for wlxen tliat Cnir i wssac giîLcîîuiai»wt
the entire wor]ld outsidc, circuisst-ances coînipcllcd our Coîniodlorce >rrIy a tlîreatcîîiîg sliow of force tW sectire tule opcnlilng of its ga.tes toconmierce, te, Occidental ideas and institutions, itaChIIFsti-illiy anon.- tlîercst. Ainoîîg the 31 organlizatioîîs ingae xilue Cvangliztoit of thesexslands, only 7 -irc non-Ainerican, anid 2 of tiiese are C-ii:îdjan, iVhliî onljy

:2 aire othier thi Aiiglo-Saxon.
As for Chinia, so pondcrous and -it:rea s e\ esive,teIodn

Society waîs the flrst t-o lay sic- - . with 3 lorrison as its imnperturbale -nilindomitable aýgent. Whien can..- iwcrc found iiCccs,m-y to breai- downflic obstacles -.Yliiclt barredl the cn: ince, i,« feul tO flc lot of lritajn. tesupplv flic piowder aaad guners (al.-s ! :and for shijneO thlat opliui:î lcldso pronuaient a place ini tue businiess), aiad afaiîi aer olouh theîi tlî
ollier European nations al. lier back. Silice thi nterior lias tbu.s beeninzcle accessible, Cliristins frona both sidcss of thiczltl.antie ]lv bec»pressing iii and puslîing here and tiliere. iintil -ilisiost ail the 'linctecia prov-

flic Sliang1àîi Coaafereîacc lield iii I SO rcports ivere oiven of flc wiork of
.il societies, of -tliich :20 -werc Bitish, 17 ireA cicn and oulv -. V.crcContinental. 'With a div ision mi.iar~iade, flic force of forcigu'. agentsas 745135, auid ý59; Ilic native lielpet-s, $7-2.771,aî$6 îdfici-

uiiaîts,2106. ],52.and 26-17. Erdît-flic .;%iglo-sàxon isespecilly Called to go nip 3galist luis greaItGhaa of licatlacnisî.1
Aclosiii- glance is ilow taurncd, toiward sîch of Ile Islaîds of ficj Sea

as liave îaot alrcaidy pass d er vie;v. Tak;gthe imnpulse froin flic dis-coverica of Caiptaiiî Cook, fl1ic Londona Society led iii fh l rand caiîpautgn
ainst idolatrv, an<1 Imrlîarisia iii flie Souith 1>aciîfc, -inti semat fliroirr

'Word and theî Spirit ivrouglit woliders of igtcis in falicanSaniua; flic WeVTslc yaîs catine aftcr tu Ten, fenihec lchiec
revival leape<1 over into Fiji to con.sus ecverywhîzcrc loa-tliîsoîne istiqaîity,and te shied far abroad thie lighît of hife. In fh la'wa-iian Islanids anîd iniMicronesia salvatiuua caine t» thîensands mîidcr the labors cf,,-odly inuen senitfort 1t by flic :Niiirit ]Bord ; lite Clitircit Socictv and tlle Wcslevans
adlincti -thicînsel-,ves to, Ilie cvangelimition of Xc'Çw 7calaîd: thices-
<erins of Scotiand, NKova Sco'4i., and Anîstralia laid -icgc to Ille 'New
liclîrides ; iii 3algcaatcr loug yca«rs of share Crsecaitici, thae
Loîdon Socicty, flicen~! Fricisqlç-, aîid fle Nc--rwcgian Luhîc. lis
slcud ini a glorioa:s anad bles e citccoqt tlircaiszl ivîiclx tens 02 t1sou-

,çands 'werc bronglit iiiLu the kingdoin of licavca. Tiie rceasail
froin Malaysia, Ilac islaasds ivere girona to tnl-axu izcij'les te l'e- woni
for Jesas and eteraaal glory.

Two sugs ion ioig otlscr.-- force thc %ievsapon flac inid afier
ercasacl a brief and partial revicw ms thec oue jast girona; and hast4,

hIow evileit anid lIîw impliressive iiini<r is Ille hlaaî cf Goa Aîi-.lîIs:y sisazc, 'bt, not witlîeaîta pln"Ticrc k it u diftivig, and uIi acci-
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dent. Therc is no adcquatc schi.ing! ciîthcr on tihe part of the Mnost
gifted, and miglity ncui; but, abovc ali Und in ail, thioughi intirna-c!v C4à--
nected and blended with a tliousand otiier thizs, in spite of inany t.cnn
dous opfflsinipr forces, tie 1ircsistible fiat of Uhe 'Most Iligis, lis desipi so
vasta: t îs Sublime, mocres forward dowssl thse ages assd anmonzr ise nations.
Thse Iost worides s-edennetiou frosi niglît to day, froin s to lsolissess, frosin
dezsth to life, lbas been decreed and is -weiI unider way. It is for this tlsa&t
states and empiires ]lave been exalteît and cast il>wn; for tisis, thisogi -t.
uiiwittitîiy, have lkings ruled, aud slte4ienC p.hed ticir craf t., aud arsnics
juined in bioody srfe ; for tisi-s lbave tic cerths circusufeérence lieu ex-

plorcâ, and Uic serts hidden in flic recesses of boundleffs continents assd
oceans ; for tiei, too, have int>dcrnz science aud niiecisanicatl sikill broli-hsi
forfls tiir stunning marrels Tihe world, la to i beva~iz Fo ciss
teeu centuries licA~u-ao was undcr Divine tuition, in prepA&r.ati
for flic perfornice o! ]lis Imsceeks parn prcachsing thse everisssi Gc*pl
uinto thsiezî thsat dwell en te cari, and to evc7 'nation, and kindred.. an#]
tougude, and people ; and behohi, at tise cund of tie mnstecui ic ctiseeuIa
beesi icard, tihe mnission lias b<écm acccptcd, and a ,-r=t amny of ;~i!

palngmens and wonscn arc scattecd crerrywlscr albroad, titi aniesi
love and zeat fultiiiisg iscir loftyonisin

And, iu particzular, for crcry truzc disciple of Clsris. in Amcrica ar-'i
Great flrti, whsat, solciiinity whiat inspliiration, arc in tie âhought 1.Vi:i>
arc wcte wc sisuld bc Usius ordaine, aud ect art=4zs insdnctcd ic:
an office of sudsa iinfinite Miomuent tIolihe uncountcd mifiiomîs of usav±
If 'te arc unfa7ilàîul and derehict, for thse vit sr.joritiy tic is no
Ahas for tise frequeiitslsortcomi ngs d transgresslions o!a the Imt; s'~~
cuce or prejudice, inçtcad of i sslÏorrtc, e-ariiis love;
to distant rceions. sc.' riches an-i osionrwter isai le? ca
motL to etangirze su mueti as io ecnslave and deïmauch ; carrvissg l*;ss 11-c
Gospel of salvatioss tissu strong drink end Uhe uicadit vic,-s of cilizaton :
ami iulttdes oi God's pecopl.cecsi vet andsssd cRlousi ÉÜ S stUibci-

dons malter, if noz; also usubehivingz and z-co.mful ; peivn~rrnies wk.crc
ni cch gohd and silvcr arc at liand?. and iinsost surciy nccxeds; scasding~ çmorxs
int t 'tord-lehd to eaw andi ~Stisr, 'dviciu Use uretdexzuant is fr
boliersbv tihe tUn tsusn

Ncvrtsclùs Usgales o! caitrazscc iet q.Ic %vîsoie tiJe WerMa sand1 obc.
most invitissstlv. "Coue eter andsit elv Ils !', i'- Ille z t i nti .s

CsY. Thse out]**k is ciico::r;sring in, Uic ct .reuzu: fur the busse tiwa.1.
clapsed and tieninîier o! thse bolier,; cugazeti, thse 1la-rvcst of t ~
is anszingly lar%*- At nu oi: ]las ulcfcnbslc:Ucf.r' sc2

everywlîcrc i-ictory lias =%owncd tie stadarus of the crs. ts s=w
well 4etablislstid lisat miitiser erra; nor mr.rscur esiin e

grsctdegraclation of s=racczy ena s.adheoetiecsto th- esc
of ic Son oif God, wlien uttereti irons inlli. uvîsis seeiO'$
of a loving lisarti anti of a li it 18 tidi Cirkzt ils < SJ ù, as thse s~o
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icentury of nioderniisitsi ab)out to dawn. in tomes more imDecraive
and:nrc iîilln~tiran evcrbefore, te licavenhv =11 eour.ds ont: LIara~

with voit! lut A11 the ord To eery creare!

OBSTA.'CE!:S TA MlSSIONAI-i. 1_CC I RoRE.v

Wî C. C. X.~~C D.. SEOVI. iXOUEA.

[is en-si- in attribule Io :Satan aitv failure of Ille G.ospel mce&,;a
covert lboo liwbhoin iL is inade kunown. No -,impler cxpianation cau bc

f'.und of lle -ziîiiffrence of a vidiole, people flian lu - t.a ilier am the
serr-ants of' Uie devil. and that liC efs u ogîve %lien, up. .%ma yct ïhese

saraitaccurate as lter iiîLty. be. furnisli nu expl.-tna.tion pr for an
analvsis of Ile ic tiods flic igrczt tyrant cimploys lutai bis sureinacr..
sud:t an iiiveeitiîtionz iii itszgena1 fç;atu-re, 1 ain about tco undertuire for

àrn Kore-in rida.
Ikforc tntering upon an eniiiiirafion of lsac hd existý, it inay

l>e wir lo in:-meci.-cli as arc ;îot cncountcrej bv ( risian worjcers lice.
Titus. j Lîîown Io esoîne luit re lias 1«cn n -I=Ting ini tis conflict
cf the grczt I)iriiial wcapoit, prater. I 3111 thitîl;ng isow no su rnueli
of Ili* !nsii s1cc so llcoitold Urne ro;C a-t liorn. *TMitre
nrc cîturci liuusclioiàs and borne ai1tars frout wisich ;îcainl Uic praycr
oi L-iait us up litat (od wilU ,ýzi Korc. Tlicrc is an old blimil wow.an,

iîitceinfirin. alnïes4 bcdnddcn.n 'nito sIot lunc ilai- !>v du at the
hcarth of ber huilîble, boule, paticnfly cndl;ir.Iig 111îvsival pain, knitting Ulic

liw.ir bonu awayv rejingi-i again mnd .- ugain lo hîcrsclf in tic beuhîniuhr.gwaCc of Lutlitr Ille 'ords ù! bIle floolt sie -,;0r w'ell, and pravjîIjnm- a praver for hIl eal'iation of Korc. Mite is a inutlîcr and graîd-
a colt furcrqi MLnissionar, flic luoc fricwl of risoa i n inany

kns w2îuc inc-esufor Korca is eurcy n9t tinaraiiiiî-,. Therc arc
x: fbsincss andi of hnaswosc ,pca çiL for Norca arc he adoozit-

,îni-ncn.t of inanv pr-.ycrsç on lier bcbahWf. Tlîter, arc bor.s and girls in
lEi:cî =Iîr Inca and yolinzrcr wigu seuil outillencsgî, W avc prayImnz

for y~az -ird for Korca.", In il.aiIy criort, in dicurcinents, in s-uccesme.
însLc-%- rcn, r l~c xn~îoani iS ccous of lis= praycrs amiz-. of ltiýr an, wcr Scunc

ave acdouligpii;g Ille crni tOn Ko.cza, alit 'niliont lien a Cli!"-C
41x~a.rlc wîS1t;i4dsuil lit in isp.

,eg4:in. Ui tit bt:t o! tre ar ot izrant,~vgs On UIl
coni icty çsare equair -nitil lic Clir.csçc Uic l>cnefits> of Uie o11dest ini

thiuc o!Uc îrV' iilizations, i hcy arc quick lu acqui-rt. ra'y
ci, Itle arts of Our Ownl î.ro. -tezi-e srstcin. Truc, lic f.usîtion 0o! thîcir

,clNlin bias nut .i.yc< i eitcz scZc in centuries ; jct tte accuse u.%

iffl.1
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pcrliaps not incorrectly7, of iîniiodesty iii d(rcss; --ind they are quite as far
rcnîoved as oni-seves fromn the traditional p. rb of aborigines. Jiîac-
quainted thougli, they are wvith the izîtricate de.vices of foreigu trade and
banking, tlicy liave scrviccable equivalcuts for not a fev of tiix. Tlîeir
tr:ie guilds are as hîighîly ognzdas thiose of Ant-werp or London, pro-
portfionately -s vveulthîy, as absolutecd ini its own spliere. Labor liere
is more l:ighily " orpanized" thaà-n l' urope or Aineica.«, tuie strike as
potent an cvil, the " walking delegate- no less active. Bceteit organiza-
tions, biurli societies, loan and co-opcrative associations, cxist in manifold
fois. eoi-ca lias îîo mn of science, no0 sciences ; but suie adoptied înanyv
centuries agro the literature o! Clhina, anid t1îroi.-_lioilt lier borders letters
-arc the patent of respectability. In cvery audience the inissionary gathiers
there arc sure te bco sonie to whoin hotui ejin* and cnosn are fainiliar.
Hec lias no difliculty, thierefore, iiiscrn rcadlers for the books lie brings
forwad. Even the coolie is r.4t unlikcely to display tic accoiphislinîent,

aîid ii nîny houschld riirs as wvcl :L% tic boys arc taught to read

.Se thiat oui- cducational vork woulli e iinjustificd wcrc it not for the ncd
o! building up a gencration fi-oi clîildhliod ii Uic Ibro.-it training o! Clîris-
t7ran ehltnnit

"%Vc have stili anothier ada in tu Ui fact tliat thcre is no State re-
ligion. Ai classes arc ardent devotees of ancestral ivorshîip, and profcss
to bU rulcd hy tic prcepts o! Confuicins; lait tiesc at flic îîtînost, consti-
tute a sci uslî superstition and iiot a sy-stein o! religionî. The quceîî Z!112

mny o! lier ladies, as nasiot a fcw officiai-ts aîd counîiîioiiersç, contrihîute

lage suins tça in.-iîît.-iîî tlier>lîîdlîist surinles andi nuîunstcries thlat abouintl.
A propaganda of rc!ornied Bflddiîisîîî frouîî Japaî lias lntcly beeu hcguii hi
thUi southicra provinces Sliintoisin cit.Aîid.-iînoing the Iniglier nol'i-
ity and in otlier ranks 'Roîîîan Cat1ioliciu Caimls a powerC.ful folloving.
Tiiese facts; go to show liow fur fr-ont au attitude o! persecuition is Umat o!
Uic prcsent, iqi7nuc toward iaigfittîs, and liowv far fi-oi iiîposiîg a
standard o! belief upion its subjccts.

Mie most formidable obstacle at pi-ont standing in Ulic way of nus-
sionaries te, Norca is the wiant o! Uic Sci-iptures lic hcrnaciilar.

To liu'howould prcach, Jcznis diere is scldion difficultv to obtain
licarems Hec lias but te go ont upoîi the Ilîiv, U, andi nel a quiestionî or
offer a book to aîiy passer. Stce praliî,Uog îîiaypoîted
Ï) govcrnîicnt lias mect no interférence for yenrm- B3ut 'ivith inost in a
givcn audien.ce curiosity is and romaàins Ulic only ground of intcrcs.t. -s a
rifl, thc rcîna-rks o! Uic croid relate or.ly te Uic drcss and pecuiliariiites o'f

Ui zpcer. Thos lîas questions rcgarding Uic subject of discours

soon tai-n away ant apparc:îtly diasmiiscs it fi-oni t7lîcir thouglits forever.
licre antidîce. how.cvcr, sonic listener gees se far as to buy a bockz, to,
accept the bann of onme, or to proumise to cal) at Uthe isonr? liolm.
The imîflrcqiîcncyi vvith '-vih such p)rùînise arc f-.iflbcld imîdic'ates hîoi umînichu
c! oui- effort iiiiist 1>c lookcd on as sowimîg fo on-itnthav st n

es [Noveiiil)er



Ainong the hooks nîost eîtnivirîltdare several catechîsnis,
epitoules of Christian tcaclii:îg in the forîx of question and answer;

~~zri~~lzt!î1 Jons"xhrain t Pl i~pnae;" Milne's "The Tvo,
Friends," and certa-in others, favorites wlierever known. These are ai
suiniaries more or Or sml the decssential trîîths of sairation, ami are
for the inost part transqlations of tracts long popl:r l China. Excellent
lu thcînlseires%, it is futile to expect t1lat a-ny olie or cren -ill of them te-
gether eau compare in convincinfç power witli the 11o1y NVord of Goa itself.

It is, turthiernore, indispensable te, the upuix~of couvertsq tfhat tfîey
shiould cnjoy thie privilege of~ studyving dircctly tue te.acxxxxs of Christ and
oa the apostles; as reeordcd iu the Ný\ew Téestaîxcnt. Té scholars, it, is truc,
fMce entire B)ible is available in tue, Cinese cliaracter, as tranatcdl by the
mîissionaries iii China. ]3ut not neary -il] the inliabitants of Kiorea bclong
t», the elass known as seliolars, and but a- vervy smnall proportion of tiiose
%vlo have gene, througlî ycars of dIrilling, n uder the parrot-like niethîod of
Orientail instruction, and1 have learr.ei te cati off the cliaracters iu a sing«-son- toue cf veice, e-au rond tliem ndcsadni Morcvr, wi rr
exceptions, ivoinen are whxlolr Cxclu(lCd .y th. igo ce freux the bene-
lits of a Chinese tcxt, ivliile f.-cility, in reailing the cinau, 'Or native char-
acter, 15 readily acquired by na.-tives la a fcwv wceks', hune.

About the period wlien the first Protestantt iisi.sion.-ries entcred, Korea,
Rev. Johin Ross, cf Machnraied a transiation cf the Newv Testament
cffcected by KZorca«ns '%vlio liat crossed the border, and hiad studied the tenets
of Christianity inder hlm. This consisted largcelv of a transliteration, cf
Chinese wordls into tlle cunozii chiaracler, aud couliainq, besides, se, niany
purely nortlierui expressionse, as te ho, anost nunelgbete those ln
cier reglions. ln f.act. it seins te strikc the ordlinary Korean niuchx as
docs aL sentence in Hiighland Scotch -or in the, Yorkcshxire dileet ixpon the
car of aun Ainerican newspqlapcr reader. M"Ihile it lias indisputably been the
ins cf iuiugcit conversions, it is --e far frein the idei as to bc prac-
tically ignored by local workcr-.

Se it rcSiltcd t!îat lire yezirs -uo a coninittee w, formcd, sonicihat
after tuie nancer in w1lichi the ~uctask %vas; undertaken in China, for the
purpose, cf providing a se4,rviceable tra nslation of thoe Scripturcs. It is notjte bo laid to thcir charge th-a hcy r as -c cfce rting cf porna..
nent v-aine. The dificult.ics provo alinost insupierable. Coxupared withi

tueotxe ingacs; cf the East, Korc.iu is acrebyillx ave more
tiaï a smipnricial lcinowlcd,,e of it te cxccl in i criexit'ics. The question
Of ternis is net easilv resolvcd. Ana second, te none et-lier is fint of cm-
pieying a voeabuiary cf simple Korean %vords. As iu mndia, Syria, alla
eLsewlicrc, our temcliers arc ncessaily takeni frei amnong those, literati te
wliom pedantry is a second nature, and lu idioso oves words arc tue more 4
-amirable accordingS as tîxeir eLnoloiý,y is ilore rcconditc. Iïnder the

gdance cf suicli il it is <liflicuit te approachi the noble simplicity cf
,scritri ito and the faihire of inuch of the tranlslation worlz thlat
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haa hithoerto been attemptcd in Koret is due to !tuel an infusion of Chinese
terms as rendors it comparable to, the Latinize-l plirascolog o sint
treatise wlien c»)ntrasý-ted with the pure An.glo-.q.-xon of Addison. For sucli
reasons as tiose flis- efforts of the committee to provide a translation c-f
thc Bible have been uniformlv unsucccssful. Jind among the portions o!f
Seripture tltat bave becu rendlercd itîto Korcaii in one quarter and. another,
none lias yct reached tic plane of readv ccàrnprchension by the ordir1ary
native mind.

A tentative text of Mark and of Luke have fui- sonie vears been
sparings- circulatcd, but boli are far fi-om satisf'actory. And bovond

those tuie only mens the Korean Cliristian or inquirer lias o! readingc lic

Worid of God is to see- it ini a foreigu toue.
Deprived tlius of Lihe poiver to place tuie inspaired Word iii the biauds ul'

uihC pople, slial ive wçonder fliat tuie inissionarv stihI 12uoks to lime future fur-

flic harvest of souls tliat for-ms flie inevitable sequel, to such abundant
prayer for Korea ?

Closclv connectcd. witlî the fact tiat oui- assistants are necarlv ail fi-cm
a cIlass thxat hîolds itself above flic people is te fu-Lier fart tîtat, alinoi4qa
withnout e.«-eption, tkev try to kcop tue plane of our work also abovc tîtat
of thc prople. In ibis Llmei aàiere to Lihe ciaracteristie idea of tlueur

nationalisnîi. l>erhaps I cug-lît to say !1ack of nationalisuxi. For, lu. ail that
i-s Iiigcs oa tonsiiidal li-in lhterature, in religion, -uiln'>

phys, ia govcrriment, in arts and sciences, and1 in ail the e.ssentials of lier
.ocial ,-vstein-Korca lbas always chtosen to -sit at tix ot fCia,.
thisslie lias been both. gainer !xdlsr hl'i i ieedpr.'ntq
she lias receivcd the best China ltad ta -ivcye su lia cnnkev ulti-
lied lier own national dcvclopment. Tu te fmsinr itis ixniports eiaieftlr
iliat hoe finds none of thoso Clementz of inaniiness wvhiich are botu Lihe effeet
anid UJic grond of Cliristian training.

Aînong te soci institutionîs slie sîtares witli lier patron is a nmeitied
feudalisul? a swstein wherehy the toiler and thme trader arc adjudged cn-
worirtu toe share the higler Privilegcs if Uhe aristocracies Thiese aristocra-

C es arc tw%,o ln Kro-a-an aristocracs- of rankz and an aristoc-arv of kar-i

ng. It is ta the latter tltat oui- languiaje lilpr neesais C]'axg
beinr te ftrzo. to receive Clrsintvfroin us, tlime sc;n Le)sar a fl

unnatural. inclination ta retain its beniefitsý witiiiin tumeur own caste. ThL-,
inclination is nanifest lu tlic dominant influ-ence t1ier exorcIse over Ujic

'literature we prepare, an influence lv whlîih trarts and t-enises se- f.-

talze on the obscure PiuS oiS! f a seinii-Chiniese u-.w-abulary inisteil- e-f

Uic pla-inness ani eiînpiirity of sqpech ure liad imi!endrtl. In conveying the'

verbal message hiy pu,.blic preaching and private expianation ilieme liasq ton

oftc» Iirlked belîind tumeir words Uic subtle implication tat' lime ýClini-ch
ivas an iritelictual <mnt, i0tnse teaclàin.:,s werc al-ovetlime graspl -'
cozmon lîcople, and Latsuch w-exe unvelcounc thmere. T1itis is lircgiiiing
lems and ]e-ss the~ case. The (Yhurch bmas enlarged lier bounds. Tltose

[Néveinber840
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who for a thnme moimpolizeil lier privili-±esý liave 1-eiui more riglitly tanght
bv the, Ho Sii.Yet enul.iJ.I of Iia.. e-li-pue spirit reinaizîs ainong- coin-

ncrsanrnI licrers ta furin even itow a s..*ri'îus ob.stacle ta) the 'îrugrress
wù X~pl vrk.

"'lie -ittitud(- of tlw a trdîîa-rv 1vr mainm d toward reli i*s 4ue.stiuS1

lnt Cine 0& Erai-.I the nt.î ha.% nt) rci a.n t lcast. it lias a Iegion
î.fsnprstti.a?. Evrv lo-Uti-ont:iin, river, plain, trc, r1.irk, is l'eu-

ilded wit!i5a:L hs înhn e eXtunls t.'à cr.ope, traffie IsiW b, deuatIi,
cilrî:-e :121 ail thî othier eveiiLs cf lfif fur -%dî'»<)ver *=îes wxit!îiî fixeir

proxilHity. Te» thieir d.iatcs u ae. t-f iimpu-r.tce eau lie hîndLrakcn tir,
thiev have 1l---,n e.'?nt.,and calainit4aes,. lciuîtr their cumplaint iif nc.,Ics'.t,
are t h retrieve-l b.y oIrnstu thiein. Aiii-r,u.gli sam.e of the botter
cla'es proicss tu lue iiuintlueîîcned liv tiiese leehiefs; and! druads, tLieir emanci-

:i.' ii t pairtial. Spirit %vorshiip cuters ma p îroinent factor into the
da-ilv life of everv niative -of the land!.

Buf aside from thcse local ani! geuir-ral >-upersýtit7onu, Ille people, both
high n-1l.v arc boun'i i.; the tln-aldlom of a far mocrc oppresive syst lit

of ~piritL 1n. 01gonI te offtcncst qo'la1 the muir'st comncuîlale if
îii prccrpfs of ('onfùclus arc tifise whirith iincuirate a ruzverential rep~r.l
f.-,r th.le nwm.-ory o!i unc's progeniters- li course of tinie thet, observance ùf

t~sc rerep~ basde;zenerat&eul intq a svstc:n-i of abisolute i-1"Iatrv, vari
a ~ ~ ~ ~~0 ga>na ecv ~ lizt consideratinn durinzr hife, inay l'e stan-ci! and!

, ~ ~ ~ - " ines I''drznet laut neverthelcm at deall h-
Ctbnes1 d itkl ito aul '.bject oz' the lîgctveuration, aud thiereaffer is

nerhpa~ t statcdl tinies iu the fo-rîn of an an.cetaul talIet banth at ft.i"
d.~mestc srinouni utthegirave- Su cxuýtmnjg are tuie dce: îd ! ii

... L lîa ic liing oftcn foreggo the al'snlutc iiccessa:ric-s of litre, even run-
ilingÎ dec1 .ke in det lu ordirr that tlicir anetosnui zppear lu %s.ier nt-

niet.To llis particc ail social relationis fair thme lhiin are asrint.
_111- !z-, a'iÎ.îervusivc are its vlitnusthie whm'izrs t7iyml L; spc cal
ih- visited witit file cexf eînî #4f soilo4ai 'Nu. onlk is liec ut oiff-
fr.'m lits, aîirmîitiecs o! frien-iv iut141crcc.'nrsv, 1lt lie cau un!' iii ;, laU4vér, 110

emllnit frin '-'thiers. ; n$ 'ns* %vill l.niv fru-ini <-r sedi t', hün : " is CL Off
ir'mmîUicmme « Un viIae wedl ; lsis mîiwals ar- -,'lu r ki,4!e c.i-

mals, cxart frmii linii an undur Îbro.paartis-sn <'fU ie t-.amnuî.iuna7l t*lxs. anal lin a
th"uan <hier wvays lie beri~nes thme -ij'11f lxettu pse t -n.Bc

-au---< u! Ilus smppscl untli;d nlu l], s ik- tai suffcr r. iwatcd let
as t thec lianaîlÀ "1f the othier muieibers o! Isis ownl fainilv. Ii ieas

tes on lie -o î'aitiateI la-,; tiln.i!, p<viii'r toliuratr. hie nmav lace
t',il'v'<'< froum thlî -an or evc!i S!u.\ Nearly ail haîs' 1 e~tuiîi ive

tucen l'oirne. li r-amvrts ta 'iritiniv a i.i dreaçi 4,f tli i., a îînverý-
fi restrait mm<n y xmmai i I'.Iouhl .3Ithrwisçc seck liaptismul.

Its e.aver.- to anrestral1 xa- 1 îi s t'ho ret cuns. cf iti,;w<p
Arnmnd it as a r.atinnal îrinci.!r zthicv ruali- as do, Amumricans al-oult ;lhxt 4
jiersonai liberty. But> in c;l!r-t ,. icý h latter. it is an ea'rcntiîxdlV scXiàsl
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iiriiiciplc ; an alierenc:c to it li:,s couîpletely olivi.tcdt the Iisssiliilitvy tu L
citizens of inidividua.l actiouî. As inenilers of tlie fiîniily el.-Il ail live :111-l
die> and only sucli -L break :oway froîîx social tiesq arc alole to elter iuit-> ti.
freedoin of Cliristian privilge.

lu some qîîarters aii oligtiele to the receptioîi of truth liesq iii the per-
verted ttratliii.s of In a tîli'im %vltiel lias long iiadl a Iirîuî footiîî-

lu Korea. Tt is S:udl to ixiiiler at present about tlîirty thonsxid couverts

inii e severi proviuices. It is not: to lic StIpposCI thiat nliany (if t1iese hiavi-
received any spîiritual training. Thcvy forin, to) ail intents. siinily -in ex~-

tensÏve 4,irga.ni7zation %wliose inemnlers support one -mother in forcing~ otiiers
to yieid t-) tlicrn in temnpora-.l affairs. Thue have suchi a~ bail nainle ainug

oller classes tluat not a feir refuse Protestant liou"- until -ssureil that tlsev
have notliin- te o with Catlîolicism.

Anotiier group of olistaeles exists in the social custonis of Kuîre.u.
Fainily life is tliorough,-ily patriarchiai. 'M.rria-ge is ahuiost; oboligato)rv - tut.
uunarried state a shamec to citlic.r eex. 'Maie chljdren are esteeund 1îo-
cause tliev perpctuate the antiçestral line auJ inaintain anicesRtral1 wtorsiý,p.
Femnale children at nuarriage are transferreil to, the famnily of thieir liusba'ils,
and tiierefore are Iiglitlv esteemieil liv tieir parents ; whiile the fc lî

ir in ps forth univ danghiters is likely to finud lierseif soi)ii repl:îced in hivr

spouse 's affection. Ymnng peopîle take no part lu tlic choice tif thecir pa:r t .-
neu-s. Woîno leletez classesq rarcly lcave thecir homues. Tiose.q si-ri!

upon the streets ail. lieing to tlic iowcr orders. Tiue wvifu is ileverli kl

iipcn as a conupanion l-v lier lielpincet, and, if sluo belong tri a resperta.!îe
ciass, passes lier life, in the seclusion <if the %voîncnns quarters.

Scconti'ons inevitalily lirccltîle t7ue possihiiitx of homne life ms ue
cnjc>y it. Tie donmestie. circle is to the Kcireaui an icîpeesl!

plirase.. The Clisi.tiani linnselio.îld is au innovation %vliie-i eouiîie u
vcry basis of soriety. Thuis is inevitaible. «\e airc ofteîi toldl tliat ii-
sionarues% must not, interfere wit.li social. customis, lenit onir pre.-clu Churistian-

itv. Yet Christian h esare a prime esetil<f the Chrietian Clînrcli.

and tlic Clhristian home involves inn<'i a;& direct variance %vith. Koçreain

-vaews. It is thierefore inihenst upuln the Clrsintchuer toijîuet

the abandonnient te sonie estent of nlative uszages and tflicir 1-îsiutîn a

tîxose founided on cliristianl preccepts.
Itatlier an after-prelîlein thiau au olistarle te conversioni is -tle uestion -- f

self-support by converts. 'fie tinie liasL Passed vhîv ail r-au, filnd eiii. -

nient monî~forei~ners. It lias not 'vet cease te) lie the case tîtnsrva

baptizcd iu thîe capital make- carly applicaioiu fur positions aus pers-mial

teachersm. anti thuis inainlv for the reison titat it is imosbefrthiîn toi

continue in thecir olul pursuits auJl stili practise (liristian noraiit.v. 1111I

even liere mot a few are dlevelopiig a se.îf-relianre in clie-se inatters tlîat ii

fair in timne to, proffluce a -z(-f-siipliortiin- Cluirehu.

Ancîtlicr pliase, <îf the wokprililein, linwer, is quite asq important.

thlighi 1espzzig J.l-qr is 1hînlk-a ou as î~r.ini Koirea. 'flhcp

[îSTt-)vt!iiilit-r
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is ConiscqIieiitly a. lare cla- s whlose chaiiii ta. lie ''gît'iî"iîterferes

with -iny pursuiit wilîi îiigît :ifford a~ livelilh(oila in the :absenîce of mulenit-
cd Diltx. Bt Korcean etistuî nri zîzi a Iiaasîit.alitv s', iak.l tliat whû-

ever cst-iblislies iis ilu the guet-r unix iut lie siî,illietl witit fuiul, fire,

even C14lolir, ilntil suieh tianie as- lie 'hiîases to z1ep:Lrt. ' W tlie ilafilsioni
o'f «17ace ho ivitlastanall surit cîîstauîs is :a ll"'r thlia l' Spirit adonc can

accoinplishi. But tliey place the lnissiauîî:ary iii inatir : >it.n of do0ub1,
and tiyci- na1ke it more dililcit tltan ire are a1.t ta, :îptllreiate fur &a:cnîrcrt-s

citiier ho, aecept tir tu inaintaîni the hlluor standîard il'lsi' liv S criptuire.
()Llie.r olist-irles iiglît b'e uîaîietl, lait te sIî'.Karais ;tili %iitiîi

the grLqp of tlue :rhce ,anatl lie is eivua In'-w tiltuîuglis grip lipuin
lier. Yet iih grenter certiity slie i., liviii. lira-vt»l :awarv fraaîn iit -1ia1
xliat 1 làarivrite inv ere ue as an lidîmt u1pau wliat Hiles liavîer

is xnlost seii.lynccl

Sir Janisetjce Jcjeclilîoy ira-s a Pl'lic-spiritc'l. iariciere.li:-.nt of Boin-

bar, a nanl of fille luiesallility n r.a nl fu .0-c, w li il Apnil

l4tlifi, 1$59, 'Z( s'VClltv-si\-, Wrorth $4flu<.ai lI212, ah flirt; yeirs
of p~,1eg ro 'aof of a reun:arkalel uuiieîe easn eutr front
jail Liv assaiingii thieir delbtq, anud for tliirtv-six vu-ars lais l'eiielia:ence mever

slclccd legave over in. 5f0Ui)aevl îrans-'x lirity-, utterlv

indifîercint to lasor c.reed ; m-.1, lil Ilitar oif lais ratrirtisuxi -iial iiiunifi-

rence, lie was kuaî, z lihel Quecn Vi'etoria iii l~2anal îrcsc:teal %vith a
gcld inctda-l licaring lier imag -e i duoul ul4 The litispital. at

Blombay l'e2us his nainie, aI monunat to lus n'u'.ule cliaaitv ; tlic Gas n di-

cal C.ollege is uindowcal l'y liiux, '.rlialx furilîes0 liia, îithi Skilleal incaical

practitiuaiers. Ile establislîcdl at 1101111.1 anl asylunli for the etainea.tioin andl
support of poor Pansme clîiirei. 'No isu ever ccintril'nteil more to tuie

prospcity of the Prcsidle of Thnnmbay ; ainal Lordl Ehîîlîinstaitc, 10ic gov-
ernor, salai tilat lacsidcs hlie graat %rk liile ticar ]lis maine to futuire
gencratioîus, lais private-alulosL er,-curtv divideail the icel

l'ca o thonsanaiils oif lais fclî-cctr. ls trcltli iras gotteni lvy

sa"gacitv, industrv, ai.l intçg--itv, amti gieu ii rson discrimination.

and scuise. Aial -t Jecbayfor hiarte quartcrs tif a crintury caîuifrnnitel

the Cliriqtian religrion aS lie bc-ilti'l it iii tuie East Inidie-q, anal peri-stenitly

and ol'stànate ch lng ho. thie supcnstitia'uîIs i -ihiar lic hll lacu borit and

nurtureil.
le dlicil ms lie 1mai livcal, aL -Par.wac, n Parsiau irei slipr lie aidhercdl

to the aedAîe tt nl rcj,-cted thue 1Bilule,. uri day after day dIiti juxst irlîra

Alexander tule Gi-st did befrr laiii n-w t doîruv ho thxe sca licaàla anal

l'owveri in %vorsliip luefrare tlic rising suita. With ail lais zurulle. patnintie,

liiuîaic aalphilanthuropie.. iixulunîses lua w.ra; l' b uIlrei -Il i'otr :11a1
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luis mon.aity througli1oit Il.-t a paqézn11 type and spirit. lus 'ilerali ty t-f

Creed %V;s ilotiliing fr. t the t rati )n of indifferentisrn luis elîarity

%vas the indliscriiminate geiîcrosity of a lavisli dipstin;lis religi.Il %vas

a neCluani-s::d iii bMind i lt-.Iaîce to thie tradition and superstitin ùf lais

race. But, far as ]lis inoraity %vasý frotn even the pretence of piety, it was

just as goot] a ,iitstittute fùr Cliristianity as thiat of any manx whlo, like lilîxi.

confronts and rejects the clainus of Christ. Thie prospects of saivation of

su.lu as Jejeublioy, trainei 1lu p:gai and iiîn1urfcctlv acuuainted with

Cliristiaiiitv, are nevertless to be pircferredl te thiose. of the niost caliglit-

ened moralist whio, iii a Churistian l:ad, iiihler the noontide blaze of «L

Cliristian civîlization, born and borcd in sueli an ainiosphiere, lives and dit.,

in negfleet of Christ ! Dependl up')n it, tlat i'a spurious rnoralîty %vltir.l

does not prepare the lieart for t.he cordial reci:ption of Christ %wlien th'.

soul becoies intellhgently conFcious (of Ilis cliaracter and clairs !.

]?yg;aualion v.as a c0lrated. statuary of Cyprus, of whior it %vas told in

mntlology tliat iuto a beautiful ivory statue whiech lie nuad muade the

1lreaied a soul. We iia-i have the fecrrn of godlincss. lit. liowcver exter-

nallv attractive, it lacks thie Ipnwcvr ; cold as inarl'le, ifesas ivc'rv, il

lcsasoul ! Oh,. for somie servant of God miht ipraye tos 1u

hikeO the prophflet of thme iron linrp, over this valley 4- dry linnes andi prui,

ivitli prcvailhng power, 'uni'm frt-uni the four wintiz, <-> l'rent. and breatli.

ulpon t.iese slain that tlmc i nav live."' ien, %vle ien hm]ave -feit thle r.-

newving Spirit of Goil, whien ilimev have tlmrilieil %vie. the cmsiuns >

thiat truc love townrd Go-i and gosns vihis the inspiration au-

vitahizatiomi of ail iiiglmest nmriity. thmev see thuat all ntlmer nmrality is lu

the forin the skehleton of gnd!immcrs nee.dimg ho l' e l<ahe'1 as- -vitlm simur-w

and muscle auJl ciftiche. ue-Euz tce h pcrvatic'l ivith fi.e life Iblood of GAd.

needinmmg te l'e inepired -%vitli th'i 1-reath frnin Ilis noestrils ;timen,imtadf

iying leai -aud Iistles in tie vail~ ,! o indecision, irres-pousive to tule eha-ilnu2

Of a pure nil perfect sovereign, .1nt1 indiffocrent te tht' dvingr lîîve- of Ilp- iii-

effialle Son of Gid, these dle-il f..rnis shahl iecoine hiina-r mnen 'adL

erect in a hiohy uprigit-wess, andi 11uoving rc sv té) thue cal 1 of toit hJiviu'

Captain as a part of the t.rituuphiamt aruiy of the living God

WOMA 'S \ORIK IN A EIA ISoS

Fr MILS. itiIIANX erUTi.

One of the trecatcst gifte grante,1 t-) Iman nature is t1ueffift oaf tea-i-

ing. <'Iristl eft f-'w ermo-ns, but Ilc tauglit dailv ftor th-ree vears. Te.icu-

ing is peculiarly wvoman's gift. I is tint the enfleýze, lbut tue unhr ha

nmýkCs the muan. 'Marailar dlaimis, Il ý)t bmhiî~.ut hîmat mlnost mnotici-.

of niatrons, swect Hainalu MeIre, as hlis inspirer in literature. «Wlmo nma:l'..

the Wcesleys%-(Oxforl tor timat niagnificent mother ? 'Mut'm of cour Amueri-

eau missionary work inust bc done bv %voinen. To (Iun tiin l'ut pre'Au

to a dcgraded, pecaple is to sniv Feed. <'n st.ony griiumm. '1iie i-st 'v.kis

to preparoc the soi]. This is the teachier's ts.Prea-ching inir Ic.vl to

the conversion of snunis, but only teacimmig wvill permanemutly iplift Ihmunitui-

it.v. Thuis is teaching: to ar-ise the vo"ing te fmije the ohd. t.- swect'r.

liome and to soften hlatr, t, tce direct love arigylit, to a'lil truth le trait 1'.

mntil sbirun<en culs si -e x1'and. efflarge, ir~v~ n~v the re- t-f

lfrntlemcs and gentitity, grow iu thme love of rieght mud righti'uue5
mWith grandeur of Gdi auJhiu

[.NL-ovellilier
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The 'Mormn work i% larýgely ti,:t of %v.)iiiui teacliers. Throuigli tliî
thio.se girls are Icarning the xîobility o>f trnu,ie wonanlin-ss ; tiiose boyus, the
sanctitv of wonîaxailiuod. Tite curse cif our eanîîîtrv once wias slavcry the
corruptioni of our country tu- day is Mouoii. Every sin tf,,aiiist 'o
tlunaiids a ransoîu, as the Sin lga-ist liven duîn:înded O eeme. (ur
best and bravcst died fur slavery. -Mtrîaau:aîsmui, thiat sin agitinst w'orneîî
anal hunme, denîiands xot, dcaths, flut lives.

\Ve w cnat lio-ne aire in fauît. \Ve pav a pittance or nothingr to,
thiscaue, iîdtlîr thnk hat(aurdut isdon.This is a wvurk fur coutit-,v

a na for Christ. Have wùo patrivtisniu llx:vc me relhia au ? Mlien let lis
iapl.ui our purses wie enougli to take love in ati-1 give inciner out. Shalh

,%ve not have ütur shiarc in the rutleînptiuin o the Morinun cities of uur ]andl 1
The degradation caf %voinani, the dcenoiira(.v of uuuan, the c1ptiv ty of th
eliild-ticsu aLre suine of the evils oaf Mrmuiî. Wiuld -ie bc saviours?
Then let us do this wvork-do it gî.ruivandl gladly.

A secun<' mork, pectiiarly wa n',is the traxining of the biack andl
laenighited<l ciAren thant S'ivery has zu:d-our inheritance. They do flot

ý;,cial iccd îiruachcrs. The 4rifts of fervor, tof faiLli, of fluent speech
wstheirs, even in their %yas of album ; it is stilli theirs in their davs of

doùliverance. But thzese pt-tapile nteeu traininir the V ecIl wacifu cay
they ut-cal scho.ls. There is ant olah, uld l eka to titis kidnapped and cou-
q-uercre race. What an awfîîl dbt, bias Anuerica! 1 Those cent.urius of un-
rea 1ihed to«i! !' This can qanly lie paï-1 f-)r iii lab.ors cf love. Otlier mis-
sîanziary work nia;- lie a dut;- this is a delit.

Ail over thiis continen:t there once rcoaîîîcal another rare ; breal te the
fort-st, tlue brntaiity of the bat e.nctheir sîlniof nianhoa; te-
venge asutice ; xiilit~ u~a rg ;cr iy as thieir crccd. Yet thesc
n'cil had souis. 0Once, the imaI:ge uf GoaI.l hmnl l'orne its inipress on thoeir
lut-arts. Often thuey hîcar-l the sýpeechi of the uuighitv GoaUl spke the

awc-inrairr tongrue of nature."1 Tiiese rl;-tiiu- -ords tliev ]lave ieft
limingY o'cr our lan.i, froua Sîatvs, andl territtiries anad cies, freux rivers anal

lalkes andl catar-act, frouin iofty onan nliwl vales, tinuil Anierieauul
gcuret-<mphîv laccors o:s a ice rcltji-ti revelaiion of thie real unan's

searcha after Gad, the revelatiun of the indian's soul. a soul horn in bcauty,
l'ut lust in liriti.qlîuîes. Wiiat are %ve dloini for thie Indians ! Thev are

thue natian's wards. Oncre four cf t.imese l,.JS;iedfr-ont the Wuutry
Suuws oaf Oregon to, the stiiiiiery settlicut at SL Louis, askiug for the
white man's bûuk cif ievc." Wiuat i linging for iimnnxcrtaiit.- ! This
race lias loves as %veil as revemiges. Eternity is tîmeirs as %veil as ours W\e

lhave zalunost, sweit, themn fro!n this lnda. Shall wc likewiise sweep thein
fro fic theicavens o;erheaal? !No - let us -.-. ;re for the fragment tixat re-
mains-.-care ior the:n as Clîristians shoulal1 care for seuls.

In the vcrv lieart uf tur rieah B'asterii iiiiaintains dwells «' tie Arnerican
highandr,'or '- puar vlt." We lenve hin tiere a liost without fre
s.lulbut nat withrantt zt-4(,nq driîitks.. Tht-y are Ainericans cf sturdy

Luropean an,-. ztrv. Tlîey kutow not oan ad fear net mnan. Poertv an
ptFCsced upon timeni ;inoranuce lias weiglito'.l tlueir souils ; yet tlieir liomie
is in the ricliest regiii <af our Existtr» States. Igorane oiicil
ivcalth, is the nxost dangelrous dynamite thmat hunaice co uine. l itlm
mOrality is not our inou-aity. Shall we aliew thesc, our own race, te rest

in fiftcentii-centuirv dakuss hile we are laask-ing in niiuetentx-ccnturv
light? They ]lavé phy-sircai proveffs and muental %lireivdnes, but they
lick moral training. Tlmev nxed Cliristiau t<sîcig- Thet ]lave furnishiea
us with barave geii'rrals aial trillinut, zzatsizen. They mnay yct furnisli to
-kuucrjca tilat xxxustru.s:ity <>f !arciiis-ri11i.int iiîtcllects witlî bai brccdin,

1-m.]
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:aspiring brains and degraded miuls. Clîristian patriotismn calis for teachuers

to implant trutît, hoitor, upritîîess, to carry CI.rist into these homes.

'Titis is duty to the future. Free seliools %wuid lie a, faree axnong titis fre

and fearless; peouple. 'iîy iieud Christ wrougit uîît thiter lives. Tiîey

necd the hilest hlw, Gud, to guidle tlivcm jîtto teu lesser Iaws of trullh.

Tliey iiecd uzs, our Ipr.îyers-, our purses, 41111<1 our %voineiu, lu teach themn to

walk in te wavs of the Lord, bu live Christ.

One step Arîi theise anîd -%v reaeh our owu class aud kind-tte hîonte

nIissionary chiurclîcu and Suiitday-aelitos. 'rliebs peuple aire ltiuglit a kn-iowi-

edge of books luurblie schools ; but thuey uueud preachers and pasi-tori;.

Tliey are scatt.crcd ail over thiese States, iii citv aitul iii country, iii the de-

sertcd East aud the graiving West. TIhey are of tw.o classes-our native-bo)ra

Aincricaus and the fureiga imuigranîts. Aiinerica is tu-day the cliosen hui-1

of earthi ; it is the eChosen of tueý Europuaîî capitalist ; it is the chose» of

the dw redeîanîd the oppressed of ali natimis ; libovC ail, 1V is bhe

chose» of God(. i-lere ecLry religion thiat )ffciids iicit against moral law,

wli lias becollie State lit lis .1 rit-lt lu, an existence. Europe, Asia,

and Africa. are coining bu us in larger uiiaiibers titan we are caring for re-

ligiuuisly. 'More tli:n liaif a mfillionî )-arIy of the ne.glected chljdren tuf

European. nationîs sck our shores tlirçiugh the grates at tastle Garden. lu

a g'eneration the -%ill lie Ainerituii.ied. Slhal wve îîu>t also Cliristianize

thlenà ! Tlîeir chiiilrcî inuivb li njr rulers ; and thuusew-ho canuxot mie fruîi

the Presideuît7s chair hîav mule iii a mueabisoute w-ay froîn t'le poils. In

onue sensu, Europe sen-ls us of lier be-st blood-tiie hecaltliy, Nlioicsomie,

paatraces, asL nu4 def.rmedl per. u-n, ii0 dluascl mior dlisuased beilug, il--

pauper, nu criuiiiai lias a ri.1,, l'y ivîw, bu, land frin the steeraze on tour

shoures. Tt is sutnthiiug lu ba-e a vLiu'ils pIiysieal bs for Clîrisis

~.r.Our' <'.-overiieuit furîîislîes blîcîni will public seioris ; %ve are t.>

furîîisli thein Nwitli clînrclies ;iitd Salah-cîul. If ive le-Ive tiîuîî in lte

siixs of our chties, they %wi:I siik tu h',wir deptlis of dcg radiatioui tiî;îîî tim

poverty of Europe proviu]eid for thecni. D are wc givc thiîcn liIl

sclio!,is anid lit Christian ecuIlure Z Le-t lis give thlu:î unr Sabbati, tur

cliurchî, our socialisin (Ulic brtiehtî, f Christ)-
Tien titerc arc our ai eliir'.-lie-, once the iercuiai-l springpîatf-

oui' cities, Lunt 110%V aliînost tde-,rteui atl îwitected. lu blîcin arc s-uLiik

-liose eterîiitV is a --zu'rcul iatter. (iiidren aIre grwugup iii tiese roin-

iniiit.ies thiat slîond lie gainel for C'hrist. Thiere is the WNest, grrnwi- iii

ail vorldiy '%a v s. Sliu'ui î-e mit hip the-m tw ro nlto Ch'Irist, tii.' BZ-

cicîer! ?kie ail titis are bhe iiew clturchies to.f miîr cifws.. Other îî~

.sioîtry work may bie a giffr-this is aiu iiîvestineit. Godl inuglît ]lave citn

ail titis Nwnrk, by ilis iiiiiiiputiec, but Ile lias clioisen uls Vo lie lis nu-sseii-

ge rs. Let us. show puî-vpu-r g~ratituide for the priviiege 1- faitlîfully perfearnii-

in- lte duty gi-veni lu us.
Tlhîe fuîîest IistA>ry of bite last fiftecil vears amis witlitis ou n

Aiiicrica Sie Ilas îaicd the s-aV.Tre Conxtinent, peouil the Soil'it-é

gathlered iea it i t'idl, -%a;xuq p'.t&-iît, îpo reflulitalle ; and unIV' it

remiailîs for licr 4,9 prove, if zsie czal, tliat teý mule of the vjaseS1 C'ti-

sistelnt Nij the liigiiest.growtii of the iiidivilduai ; tiiat delîmor.racy C-ali gr

bii. worPu a civiii7.atioil Ps mature ail' 1 preguiaut, idua-s as energetir «-lui

vitalizî-g, aud types of miariltioml as luifty auî trt.i as auv of the systeliis

%vlîichl it l'oasits tu suplit." Aiîrca cl o titis aiud. more. lnVii tli-

('lîurc.h uuust lie lier riglit biand, and tliat linil iist lie wci"îu %Witii

gifts lu ail -tiio sek lier esii.er, lu lte cipprpsseul (if the 011 Veril, tf, flir

niegleceteil of tiiis uîew% haut11  A.\iri-aî iîst firt cif ai clo lte înissioniaiy

wokthat lies -%Yitliiin lier «t;ii doînain.

[.'L'TOVCIIlbt:r
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1.-INTERNATIONAL DEPARIMENT.

=DITKD AND CONDUCTED Br Z.EV. J. T. 0111CEY, D.D.

The War and Missions in China.

Ily ItEV. S. L. GRACHT, D.D., LATESUIE
STATES CONSUL, FOOCHOW, CIN;A.

Yoti nsk: WV7at arc .. apait's 7iotÎr;s
in precipitatînig thli* r4selt WdTi icitlL

It is flot easy 1.0 answer this bcyond
ivliat is already widely rccognized. A
few tliings may bc said, liowever, on
the ultimntc amni of Japan, thougl iow
far Enropea nDations -nay interferc Do
one eau &1y.

1. Japan cares a little about Koreau
i'zdependence and autonozny, and
%rould ghadly lielp tue littie "Ilernîit
Nation" te sbakc off lier strong, Chinese
neigibor, ivlio lias aliwnys rcgairded- lier,
as site StiR clots, as .1 cependene;-,
.rhielhi relation Korea, recoguizes, nt
lvast tD a <legre whi.lei cds lier stiil
to pay tribute 1.0 China.

2. Ja:îjns ixîternal dissensions have
lxxca growing mure and mure serious;

~xil Iie Sd-~ogoveznilient lias îhougiit
ii wvehl te consolfdatc tue nation by a
farcign wvar.

3. The Japanese probably hope te
humiliate Ciîina and te gaini possesion,
ùf sonîcof lier " bulier" tcrritory. This
miglit ýic Korca, if .Taînxn succecids in
mving. lier arîîiy on to tue Ciicsc
capital before the ire-rs and Iarbors
frc-cze up in N'%ovemnber. If suc is not
sîrc=ssf n la tlîis, suie douîh.n.lcss wiil
trans-fer thc seat of war te the snuth,
and be lîcard fi oi» nt Formiosa, toward
'tuvhiclî shie lias long cast covetous cycs.

4. Butthie niore direct, tiiouglu appar-
cntiy remote, motive iîîflueuciuig .aa
actions nt this lime is tue Painiu- of
Prestig-e wuili Western nations iii Cheî
coasideration o! Japau's dunînnîls for
Dew treaties, and te secure thiese privi-
ke-,,s witiioît nîaking concessions hte
Chfina, wliicii Jalpaîîi ray feel forceil to
în2ke ho ohliars-. .Ii its îic>iroîis (if
sîlciriig th abolition of!« "cMra-terri-

torialitv." Th7is cii»1, hawever, bc only
:accompiI~ied by concedinig - nixcd
residenze" ani the r.gt fai ain
ais in ail parts of the empire. Under
existing eiieunisLiiices tiiesc priv'iiegccs
would bave tu bu granted tu the Chinese,
as w~eli as 1.0 othier peoples; but the
Japiane(se arc vcry nîncisi :fraid of giv-
in- theni tiiese pîiivikegcs, as 1.hey arc
:îltogctbcr too close Io0 tiîcm -eo-rphi-
calljr, aud tiîey %would -G-in bu overrun
by the undesiralile coolie class. Thais
bcar lias long stoodi in the way of prog-
ress in this inovenient. Now. if she
can liuîiiiiiate China, Japan iniglit re
fuse lier great neiglib;>r the priviees
suie wvouid t:ccùrdl tu> Westrn nations;
and ith.l China suir.- fkir hiace. Japan
coul(l dceît lier own ternis of trcaty
rev-ision. This is a large cleinent in
.Japa-.n's action. Jap:în is intent up3n
cnteriug, tue great fanîiiv of nations cau
ternis of eqjuality. Thîis appcars in tue.
ulteranties of lier statesîieti and the leadi-
crs in ber liberalist paliers. If she eau
show hierseif cnptni nrn rlF
sheu n make the nations respect lier;
lience she seuils lier invitaîtion to tlic
United States and other gcavirineis,
asking th:ît thry send a eoinlictcnt miil*-
tairy rcprescntative toer.coianv lier
.irniv nd sec lion- $ue coniduets licr

vrfr.Shie is parading befcre he
nations to cicmoîistrite timt suic is
wvorthv and %vcll quanhiit o enter the
great confederation of Statcs on the
Saine foi1.iîg as otiiers.,

It 15 well krowiîl Uit thice !sa strn.
coîiservativc eclxent in Japia: bïtteriy
opposed ho grnting foreig-ners riglits of
residence and the transaiction of busi-
ness, in ahl part~s of the empire; but
(sn no othier ternis can slie scure the
absflislinîent of cx-traý-terzitoriality. I
ha:ve no clotiiit China wvonid gldyclose
he war without any furthcr strugg,«lc.
nda gra;.t (il, shie rol Save lier face.)
ail th.:ît .Illanîî ]la c.iiiedt up to ibis
fiie lu Kureai bliutlibltb iLJlîpaxîwouI

M47
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nut, probably, listen. She will insis
that China now aceept the arLitrarnent
or arnis, and if sIte cau defeat Japanese
aggression, sIte rnay yet be able toi dic-
tat ber ternis of peace; -Lut titis is
douLtfui. Japan is much better pre-
pnred for war titan is China, and bas
long Leen prepatiug for titis strugie.
supplies of all kinds bave Leen stored
at cunvenient place in rcaiiess for ber
army ; mapsansd surveys bave been
nutde, and bridges prepared exactiy
adapted tu hier prescut wurk.

The condition of affairs is now such
that Western nations mnay at any day
becorne iuvolved in the struggie. Il
Japan should attempt to seize Korea
and anake it a <lcpeudency. ste mnust
reckon on Russian interferençe. Other
nations wuuld aiso Lt concerued, to
sueh an extent, ai least, as tu proteEt LY
anxned intervention. Russia oniy Vaits;
a favorable opportunity and excuse for
proceeding to secure for lierSef a bar-
bor or harbors on the Pacific coast is
optn ail tht yearround, as-vluxdi;ostuc
is virtually ciosed. for four inontits of
the year. Thtis may prove lier oppor-
tunity lu annex turine of tht territory of
Korca, Which wouid supply siplendill
biarbors, suri as Fusan and Port Laza-
reff.

.i7n Tou ask:- 'W1sa seiUi bc OIe

probabk efoetszomw>agpri

From mny acquaintance with. tht Clhi-
net thuught concerning foreigu mis-
sionaries, 1 arn led to fear scrions ein-
barrassrent, W sucli work. Thài is
based upon the fact taI ail forcigners,
and cspecially ail foreign missionaries
in that country. arc supcCts. Thei-no-
rance and delibcra:e iiconception o!
the purpose of thlt forelguer in China is
soniebing phenomenal arnon, nasIons
The muet comrnon delusion of the peo-
plie is that ail foreigmn arc lth= with
political desigus, iooking Wo the acquisi-
lion of Cbicseterritory. Tht frctthat
the Talug rébellion s led by nien
who ciaimed Wo be Christians rnay ac-
count for ibis in part. The Tartan
ruiers and literati remeniber that lit

Lattla cries of the rebellion itcre soiint-
cd ia the phrascology of tlI:e old le-
Lre-. Seriptures, so, they prefer to he-
lieve thit thte adoption of fàrcign re-
lhigions meaus the adoption of forcigil
politits. Mauy o! thetir leaders know
that. England subdueil aîîd contre.;
India, and then lBurn,and, lias beci»
inoving in a rnystcrious way towiird
Thibet. They knowv of Russias trans-
continental r:iilroad now beiog built,
and have hucard rarnors of ecruach-
ment of thut great power on ber nozth-
cru Loundary and Korea. Thev sec
Fraince allowcd by the great powers to
steni about one-third of pour. litt1e,
wcak Siams, and know thiat site issceei-
ing for terzitury on the ý%cstcrn border-
lands o! China. They arc a're of the

efforts of Western nations tu pe;rtion oui
the continent of Africa. arncong tbcm-
selves ; and it is nuL -surprisii.g if, with
soine conceru, if not alarni, tficvbevomc
suspicious of tbose countfies, and a*k
what arc the intentions of these sanr-c
powcrs lrcgzding the Middle Kingdonl.
An ailsekon forcigners ialiablctooccur
at any point at any time, instiga!Icd 1>y
the literati, who, fnd. rcady touis in the

«"«bullie" and '«roughs" iii almost =v
locality. These latter canensiiy intlamc
the peuple arainst Christiaris by circu-
lating bandbills and posters o! the moil
riaiculous, but inflanimatory characer.
The people gencnlly tmre s:> ignomis
and superstitions that they readity ne-
cept and credit Ulms sturies; :icrc h
always pienty of mattrial 'ý. exciteto
decds o! iolcnce and looting with the
pre-,pect otLooty- This witis tlicalmus
crtlin immunity front punielnent ly
lax or indifférent oïticiais whcrr fortigu
inissionaries are conccxnéd supply e
<litions for nuL sud viol ence 'xviich c
always prefent. Witha forcigninvadez
on lier soil tilt peupe will Lt more itan
crer antagunistic. If Japan is sucCCS.
fu u n rebilion shuuld alio Le in-
auuraited by tic Koino (uni and 0111tr
Citines organi.atins agaînst tht prts-
tnt, dynasty, no ont can pW-dict the
changes that may occur in the Dext few
niont1is.

ri;oveniber
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[Dr. Dc Forcit aftoe twcnty ym-c cvoii
,Jpuzi In connecton wîth the Amcrin Boaff,

)iating reccnty returned !o this colntry. kindi;
answcrS for un four qucitions conoeric,- affaira
in Ba=criA9&s-4.ýT. G.]

L. W4a a the splrit of tMe .Tapanewa
cA uiti ian ici ee the tic ar?

Tou may bave beard that Christianu-
ity. wbicb make Christ more thua fa-
ther and mo!ber, and putslIlis authority
above tbat of aUl orber, bas oltcia been
charged, with a oendecy to foster a
pi-It o! disrespect toward parents and
o! disloyalty to thc Emperor. Indeed,
the prcvailingbthougbt azong army oftl-
cers is tbat Christianity is hardly con-
sisent VaiLh loýalty. Chritian laders
bave s#$andidly replied to these barge
ia theïr publications aid on thc plat-
forai. Aid now t1iaI aar is declarcd,
the Christiuns are as sure as Buddhists
aid Con! uclanists and Shuntoists mr
that Japan a-as foi-ced 10 ibis catreme
sicp by the long-continued doumble dcii-
ing cf China ini Korca They belice
this is a tboroughly rigifeous icar, and
in some cities they gather ci-ciy înon-
iugat fve o"clock t0 pisy to Uic Gcd
of. Justice 10 guide Japan to iictory and
to mak. ber bepful. in giving liglit to
oppreoecdK orea. TIme last Thec <lrù*
liai ays that snch mnc &% Mi. H1onda,
tht ablea o! Methodist orators, and
Preident of the Mcthodist Colge ini
Tokyo, 31r. 3liyaawa, bbc leading pas-
ter cf the Qsuka churches, Xr. Thuka.
oeof the shrcngcst o! l-mcbyteuian

leaders, and others are addrcusing Most
entausiastlc audiences, 'W- can hardiy
bc kept in order orer the wordsSiw*m,
Tî5i4roxi ir-. A prirute Icter telLs

boa- 3mr Josepb Neesima, a-lUi tht old.
Saunurai spirit vith'wb bhca-ent Ji.o
M. bath. o! Wakarnatsu. bas gor.,, to

Ulirosb7una lat cbarge of nuraing work
tiiere and boa-th Uicg;U osiNurses

SA.hol offéed tc- Chuistian nurses.
mU 'acre refused at fi-st but after-
Vard Uie, governor o! )Kyoto acccpt-

cd fo-.r o! tham ho, go -.' -& Gic Red

Cross nurses at once The diristians
feel that the eycs of the wbole nation
are on them, ; and if they go through
tbis lime, sbowung tbeir loyalty by tbcir
sacrifices, it ought to end forever the
baseless charg-es a&,ainst themn

2. W/at idil bec e ce of t1k icar
on ie Tuian irork ihec

3fr. Kozaki, President of theDoehib
'University, wnites me: *1I believe we
shal suifer somewbat n our work for a
while; but I bope ini the end it 'sili
prove a blcssing bo, oui- work and to our
country. 1 beheive the prmsnt warwill
bring our nation up to the front of the
civilized worid, and may pouibly eii-
able us 10 take our place among the
great powers, and s0 our responsibi!ity
in the future a-ill beznuch gi-cate -"

JAIso a letter from, ore of the gradu-
ates of tIMItinstitution says: M<y heurt
is burning now nuith zny moca sscred
and Divine desire of doineg something
for the good of iny dcii- land. M1Y de-
termination is 10 dir. ini the Une o! duty
rather thari live la ,mfcty away frous

thatllue. Let'uslhopctbcwar will lcad
to a second aw:ikcning-a spiritual
awakening of the whole nation."

And yct direct Christian 'a-cik can-
not fail Io b>c cb.tckccd. 'The neceiti
of life havec alreaclv grut incrcased ini
price, and itn'ill be ici-v liard for self-
snlpperting ctuirches to, car-iy theum-
selves. Nlostunfortunatekrat tistlime,
OurfBoard is hicavilyuin dcbt, and lmal-
rcady çnL <lown. grants, for direct ci-an-
gclistic work, sud apparently a-lU. bave
Io cuL elown ci-en more ini the coming
ycnr. It wrill require cxtremc self-de-
niai on the. part cf the native Chrisians
sud of the mnissionaricstIosavecthe work

aray ina band ina its entircty; and I
carneSiy bopl ebcChrisians o! tbe
UInited States. ini spite of wide finatcWa
disti-cis bei-e, 'ail! do ail tbey cmii for
tbeir niçsius ina Japan.

3. hai doforcim out tier tAlak

Thcrc atrc forcigner aid foi-ciner
ini the Est As a i-uic e. WCay seay
that the niajority Of forcignes In the
open ports of Jispa are gcncrly op-

4
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poeed to the government and are often
crucily upjustin their judgmcnts of flic
matives At thiscritical tirnewhen flic
-mhole nation is ail aflame over fthe wuar,
somne Eaglish popers are found publish-
ing the mternent tiat fthe Japanese are
e=tceliy conceitcd, and tbcy hope
the -Irl not get fthe victory, as!* wouid
set thein up go higli t1sf therc would
be no -etting aiong with :hin. Xoé
Jap- uce cdizor's liafe -would bc safe au
bour Were hoe f0 pubiish sucli things;
jet flucr are foreiguers *n'o takc ad.
ramiage of tbcir cousuuar jursdicios to,
priai such bIcs;l sentiments on Japau-
esc soili No Wmonder thecJapaauec baic
witliper.-ct hatred fthc eiforiaiity
that h l imitcd, ber f i f0, au indepon-
des., Suie.

But flicre ame olluer forei-gner ubo,
beiecue fliat alic in a coucry at vaur
sbould ho gelemaniy, and sbouid
sympathize as fr as possible miti flhc
people med fthc govt-.smeut or cisc
shoud have the gnoo) faste to, keepsCIiL
'l'by disiike cxcdintày f0 se sny un:-

gubtomi advantsgc fuikcn et tb&r e»x.
t-à-teuTiioria positi o f ie flue

'Thon. fluer is fIco large m7nem.nary
bod-. of flvc buudred mcii sd wmorn=
in Japan situatted far mora fa-osabiy
flusu flou in China, 'mho sr'. 3lrcady
bcing driven from "rci pl&=si ic h ;1u-
ictior, haxing fbeir chapeis and houics
destroycd. and -SU som instances being
murdercd by ruols of excitai Chinese.

I do nbot irno-x positivciy how ail our
breUhren la Japau ted about !bsc 'mur.
butsofar as 1 do iuuowfthue ithebe-
licro lut though fiSer 'a bardly
prvtion COUSIx Io jum4i fy mr. f here
isMmeucof right on the sideof thseJap.
anese. or fliey fel maita tlhe Japoencs
fluai fthe 'mur wua in itàbe, and 'ms
forced by fisc wiq iu 'mhiel, China I--
pcstediy ascd Rort f0lt isijapaums
oMcia.is fluera and Io drive flue Japasu.
ec fronu the pensuis. I ofUes thisii
fluat a pae. of God"s piais for us rais-
sionrkcais to use us as a body of for-
eignema aiways sowix sympafliy 'mita
flue intens desire ox aJapamms to ]M.d

ail Asis in thec path o! progrcss, and
alirsys stand¶eag Mcay to encourage
tbem in trpDg- to recorer ilicir real in-
dependence as a nation by revfscd
treaties that a'knowled.-o ber judicial
and tari!! autunomy-

4- WAai iria ie swr aewxpllil foir
Xorca and CALa ?

It wuil gitu fc niion of twclvc mili-
!ans a ch-ance to bccwme an indeocadent
State. If flus lail, she w~iil probs.bly
cone, under soule kind of protcctison

f rom progrtseve Japan instead o! re-
mading u1 dez fthe rcactionaiTy and

stu1Uifyiog policy o! Chiza.
But ftic _g-atest blessiarfo, bc IOOked

for wil! probably -o to China. Aggres-
siTC war fro m. lier littk neiglibor w-l

awien ber f0, a rce-,nition oz' nuoderu
tiaougnt mud modemn nmds of inter--
national iniecourse. lI i forcebeir

f0 strougcr intrnaim pOsi4' s0 tue
limee can bc a wèi1-o-.aniz-d naionual
anuy in thue place of inr emrost 'morts-
kmn provincial bs" med su fUer
eau bic railrnads, f c1egraPhS, and postel
systems 'mO-.t y of r- grest pome.-. -
ncoessity Io flhe existencc of a catrAi

~ovanmuL 'Tis 'mur 'mii do ranch
zo compel China to biave an educational
syetm fuai sWIal brexk'down t7nc super-
stitionis and sisali oapen up tise resouts
of!h Ucempire Aud ail thia 'mili iwris

'Io be=k tlie force el fluet unforfunsie
auti-forapu Smennt fia*% exists ae
Usrongi Uic laid. God haethe day
Whisa China "sl Mor fmraard 1

Kbisa aid Erly miionazyW

-Ir KET. C. nl. ArxrE-ÇxzKKw D.D-.

Rom is flue pcuimsula la the caue.n
païtof Asiaprojecfian<own from a,%r-
dsu-.na aud Ma-,, between Jaimn aud
chia& XI contaius wis tbc taS flou.
nad islauds over wmiiclu the king claicas
f0 râle one )undred f housand squarc

mile. TI poulaton s cimatd
frein twelve to s»Zteen millons. Thas',
like thms of ancicut Gaul, ame diTidcd
info fbree cl*=$c: fint. and biglict is
Ucthe buu-g"nenimau, aOi

[-No-- emberm
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offiiai llemakesprctcnsjonstoknowî.
edige o! tise Chinesc cliaracter, and de-
s-pL"ssnfanual labor. Tse s=cnd is lic
Uhougin, or middle clams, composcd

mostly c rt f tisird-rt fciais cierks,
mercisants,, and artsans Thse third
_grde is formed cf thse farrncrand cor-lie
cias down to thse butcher, who stands
lowest in thse social scale. Womau 15
bcld t0 be inferior to man, as she is in
al]Asiaticcountflcs Siseis tbs. zother
of ber husband's cisildren.. As a cilid
se mnue be obeduent to ber fatbcr ; as

a wifc te bier iusband ; and as a widow
t the oldeat son.

The countm -wbicb, because cf its
mOunitzlnous ciaracter, kas bccnlikcned

10 a -Sea in a Stoirm, la ri In mineral
roeocm~ well watecd. and the valkcs

fartlle. Thi Imaieis1SoLtite soutis,
,wble in thse norts snow lies ce thse

gmond from lhrc to four montbs in tbic
-Fr - ft,. the ynftg orf the ,,.

tz3r, i a walled city with a population
of 150OO inside tise wall, and au cnal
population in thie suburbs. The royal
palace i la he iMorfisem =t r f M
ci3- TIbo king is 2n abnsute mca=rdi.
Ife zs asssd by Ilircciiiesrs and thic
presidents of ciglit depanznenssof State
-Fiaaaoe,. Rites and Cýercmoàues. Wàr,
Public Works, Punialiment. Ilesistra-
tic%, Homa sud Forcita Omtccs--tbe
ke- two baving been added since Rorea
bus ho! relations -with forelgu nationus-

JLhcounatry is da-Vkio isbt, pro-
!acs presidcd oves by govraoTs ; amI.

liMe M6 dirstzcs prsidcd over bymaug-

S=c bas catered thse famly or ma-
lias. She made bha first t=oty wiLh
Ibe nited Szales ie lM; GreatB it-
aie. Gtrmny, ]Russia, and France fol-
howicg a fewr scats laer in tise erdez
uMM*& Thie IROI-al Collce',.wmas un-.W
ad ia IML6

Ise 11ev. R S. Maca.y. D.D., vcter-
«àa Mbssouaary Of thec McthodIis Epi$to-

Pdl Churcis or China and Japan. was
lic lionce- le mission work ie Roi-ca

Iictwa tisefirat Christian 1nisiioa-y te
mie thic opea dccc in :bc lermit Nla-
lim. Oit June I9!bis b4,lc =almd

1-N-rEP-XA. n%?JLT-

frome Xagssaki, Japan, andi on thse 2Md
arrlvcd at Cisemulpo. He at once pro-
oeded overland, a ditance of twenty-

uTCe miles, te Scoul, Wisere bc -Was wel-
comed by Gencral Foote at thse 17nitcd
States Legation. le began bis work of
cxploriug thc counUay. After forwani..

ing~ toa proeIDnt nijeber cf thse Ko-
reae Governnt a IcUer indicaiing bis
objcct and proposed plan of work, ise

'was zsctified liv hies t a per-soaal inter-
view, duxing which bic 'was ieformcd
tbat bis lcuter im! iscn subunited to0

Ui c kin , a ad tia isàe cord ù Irapp rov'«1c
o! ù In leomrmunaaing ibis dociaice
of Uie king, lise officer ssId tisat wbflle
fba icexisied sIx-eeg oppSution f0Ifat
foim cf Chi stiaaity, wblch in former
3--au bad "cca«joedu Seu trouble la
oreca ic Gomraen t laad ne objec-
tion to Pretimtatn d wvffld not

place a obstacle in tise way of ?tro*.
esant rfinsiouiaiIs. A.,sfarasflscwri!er

knows thse )lthodist;Episcopai Chuzch
wu. tise iirst to bic 7.ccornized liy tise

Re-eau. Gove!runncsi as a belJpe je tise
carter of reformcd progress on whuicli
ase isad Salsted. WC msy Say hbeze
that Our nussion bau Up te Ibis Urne re-

ccix-cd thse support ohf Uc Ecresu Gov-
erament 10 fic cutent; of nat pl:cleg

o7ustacls in tlhe way, tiSgis thse Gor.
eusnt i's a t thibcs restre, with

px-cfemsd fricndl;, latex-st, ieuo-
MISat of thse inis".

Thse relatioas be-ween China and Ko-
rez bave bee intimate. la' not at ail
times plea=ntl.Y So, fur centuies. Tise
annual embmsy f romn Scoul bearlz!g
tzihutc stili makes ils 1oug aud winding
-ray oit-. tise fhousaud miks betwco

&ou and Pe r. It always lied eus
fuiI quotaof mexcbnanmd adroeturers

lai addition %.o tiser dL-ccUS conesccted
vith thse mission. Mavy ef tiser came
je contact with forvige inlssiooazis le
Mfoukdien. llekipiz, and Tisulsin. Tlsey
iscar tise <tis, rteired Chfisim
liooks and wiseu Stranded. as in sme
Came Uiey wex-e xcrcdv hcp. li tis
icav thse lier. Jon ]Rosa, of Xoulcde,
came into contact with mnany RSeeis.
ie wasso impragcd wi the D=c Sccity
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o! doing sozncth'ing te bring the Gospel
te tîscma that lieceruployed several Ko-
resus, two of 'vhm aftcrward became
members of our Church, to trainslate
the 'New Testamcnt into their own
tonguc. lic succdd in translating
thse whiole of thc Noew Testament, eud
thousands of copies, mostly of t1ic Gos-
pels. have b-cn distributed ainon*g the
people. Korea had bemen ntered frai»
China, andi not. a few la Zlbc northr.est-
cm provinco! Piug-an had sumc knowl-
eage o! the Christia religion.

Our inissionaries la Seoul licard seor.
ai 1er their arrivai of thme ivork donc

frInm China. Reports camecof mnnwlmo,

ivantzd instnmuctionauid baptismn. Tiseso
becamie budc-r and !ou-icm, but iL 'vas

imot until ic spring of IWST that a visit

could bic malec te those regions bcyend.

in Apnil and 312y of this V-cr thecwnitez

undcr-took this jour-.cyr of neaîly two

hundred miles to Pýyemg Yang; It ias
mnost iniecsiin:,-Jie first ever under-
talion by a missionary la timat direction
--and 'vas productive of gond. Flltv
miles froin Seoul is Sungto, capital of
thc country duding the~ lasI dynasty.
Tis is a city of 'i5,00, sitmated la tbr
midst of ginseng farms. Ginseng is
fanious in China for its nedicinal quasi-
ties, and large quantitics ari, sciit theru-
annual, thc revenue of whicli is said
te arnouunt te $20.00l0. Thcm'.c thse
route lay over rougli mnounitainshiio*cçt
thse mariStacics of Hum Chun,Pyn

Ssi eHn.Pn Sn IoaCsa
and Chounig lIwa all i.-po-tant. ce-

tres, -vîscre Christian work can and
ought te bc inmwgmralcd.

After jeu wyving two wWzels ire ar-
rlved at P.Yen)g Yanb. a îlîousand 3-ears
ago thme capital ol Korca-Use City
foîînded by Ki Tyx, thc founder of
EoreSii civiiization-situatcd on tlie
mvst z>idot o! hix heautifsil Ta Tong

1RiYer. and fanioims.for liavin- udr:
tIse crew of and hsmrning the' qycairl

Merina.m Itis no-rtçt Èicapital o! ling-

an-Do, amui is a busy, bustling tInwa n!

75,000 poople. Ilrrtçir found a do7rrn
or more mn interet-Il in tht- nev faiLhi.

IV-c, lioivrver. rccriveil word1 fronti thso

Arrican 'Minister ini Scoul stating, that
sinse our departure frora the capital hoe

]î:sd -rccircd f rom thc ICorean F'oreign
0O1lice, liv order of lais maj estythe king,
a dispalci' stat.in; [lit it is 'veil known
to the Koreani Governtnont that Ameri-
cons residiîîg in EKorea arc engaged la
difféï-ent wvs in disscminatia- the cloc-
trines of tise Christi:a religion; ctn
the fact tlîat iL is objectioneile te tise
Go-.rment. flot authonized by tho
treaty, and diczantling that it Shail
cease. lis nid as the Minister of the

'United S!ates %-.a3 invoked te this end,
an. it becamo ls duty te rcquscst that
-ve 'would refrain fron tcaelîing the
Christian religion and admnislcnin - the
rites and ordinances Io Uic Korcan pw-
ple- This 'vas a iceznp:)rary obstacle to
our work. T7se mce!ings in tlsc capital

wec ucde and hlic mcn travling
in Uhc ceuntry' retur.icd home. Their
prompt acquiescencc had a ver-y gond
eft:-ct upon tic Gjrernmnt and en-
ablec. tliym aller thec lapse of a lew
nmonths te rcopen tiscir wonlc.

A Wordl frein the Front

liT r1.3AIF. P~1.,N;v'

You want te knnw boa thsings. appear
'lt, lîcrr At the o f~o the %var 1w-
twrni China anu .Apn iia rr
arr do'iig. tiî :5 ma-slri'v
as 1 nin, lise pre-rnit cen-Ilitinim art as
follows : chinra Il%-% 8lism7egardrd tise rxC
pMc-s% Stipulations of lier irratis ui*;h

Japan-, amil bas so nmuainag te C.nntir'l
%hings in Kra-iLal r-~n
,aii.rai-.t' over lier, anideunn fn-sa.
lier tniihute-ilsat .Japau lias ab t x4r

bllc, against Ibis ini de-fence ef ;a
she ciae5dcrs lier national sairoi. Sh

-Lsks China te do ii ri.ght thiintr, an-i

China replie-s xitbi cnnt&%-.npt- Si a'*5

China to --nin lier in rc.fo-.minr the' gor-
ernuint in Korti, se as le *rturr thie
iglitS oil ier citlizeCfs rtsidin.g tiere and
thc ;afirtv of the oppressrd clr.sscs in
horm at China refuses, at tht' ç3ner
tinzrhni~ r'' in n.erT
tic trmtty stijsîîhatiouits. Japan -- t nce
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puts severîl thouçand f ri.inps into thei
field-tlîat is. inte Korea-and dues it
with so mucli or case and rapidity as to
coînpletely duanbfound oid Cliua and
Korea as vrcll. This wvas doue tu pru-
tect ber nationals residing in that L:and.
Batgh nations sent gunhîoats; anui thc
Japinnese finflin; (Miaauxiln to Co-
operate wila lie*r in the politicdl refor-
mation of kiortea-ashealne upontwllt1.
J:îpau cinlms-rked in ta3rccvu .
undertake Vue laak ant?, xinal bginsç tx
treat dircctly ivitli thc Korcn Gavera-
nient. Wbchn Liant gavcrrnncent is about
rendy to agrce to the ternis of Japan
and refarrn ber systcrn, relleve the opl-
presscd, and pratect the subjcts ùf
other nations, China interferei, anUd thc
Eareans were unable to carr-e out th.-
agreement wiitla Japanu on account o!
the pressure brought to bear by Chin.
Japan then sterzncd and took Uic Ko-
rean palace; andticking,, atonceissuc-xl
:a proclamiation declaringr Uie indepen-
dence o! Korca, clcposir.- fivzc proini-
Dent otilcials Whlo werc opposcd te re-
:formn, and subzniitin- to th* plans pro-
poscd y Japa-.- This was on Jialy
2Ud On the 2t1 tiîrec Japanese mcii-
o!-war vrczc met in Korcan waters by
tiarc Chinese nien-of-war and a trans-
porL slip, and Uic Chinese siis, ac-
cording te Uiceuxost relible reports vct
te band], fircd on the J:ipanesc slaips
unuler a flag of traice Thiis ofcned tic
bxttIe, and the transport-an En'iiglish
sliip called Uic Koursaliag, ivith 15W mn
-ras sunk, one Chincs miunot-war
wus akn and !uc otiaers Put teIo h
mchl injurcd. An en.geznrnton ]and
followcd-probablv oan the 29u1h; aid'
3OU-and in ibis the Japusc. accord-
ing te reports, 'vere cornpletly suce5-
fui. Wben Uic fact of thes, collisions
bemare known, Japan at once dearer!
-war against China. Thais iras en Au-
gust lat; but iL bappeais Uiat on the
Yery saine day ChIna declared ivar
against Japan. So wc arc 110w in the
tarees of i-ar. The Japanese arc rnucli

excite'] ovcr the rnter, and Uie nation
is no0y a unit. For a long trne Uhe
Govcrzamcnt an'] Uic peoaple hlave flot

Il-~a: ut ai, the pweo lxbing dtIr-
mmcind tu c-pposc- evcrythia-. proposcd
liv tlae Gawcrnment ; but now ail aLlier
considerations are laid aside,, and] ll
parties. witLimut respect to political,
ciùlqr. unite for lhe deféat of China and]
the LI]-brv cf thecir Japau. New-s now
comnes ta laund tîtat China is dctLernmincd
ta irltu theUi bitter cmd-tliough just
h ia'w aaîdî daepcndence may bic placed
upoa tLais*statcnient is net cicar-an']
tLut an ariny is znarching down froni
tise X'IorLî <un Korca te ineet tiie Japan-
esc. On Uic allier ban'], time talk of Uie
Japance is au armny ta mardi asgainst
péking aTcnsn an'] the irar cloud

darens. The fighting thus far lias
licen on Korca-n seil an'] Waters, but
Uiea-e is Proaiiitv !hat, il, cannot bie
confine'] therc. 1; Japan ail is excite-
nment Fluslied with victory et Uic
start, Uic pcople sec noUiing but vies
tory sitting upu their bannersd mn]fot
tui nicet, aitia signal defeat znigbt ireil-
nigli spoil Lhcmn for furUier reasning.
Large nuaibers o! bomses arc bcing pur-
clise'], raw recriis are bcing drille'],
transport slips arc busy putting men on
Uic field] of action, an'] Uic wrlole looks
avarlike indeed'. WIlmat may lie thc eut-
coume o nc knoavs. It will snrely in-
terfere 'with ii uission io-rk in three coun-
tries, and rnay ini-olve otr nations in
he ionrors o! war. WcV arc trying te
stea']y tic Ciaurcli tbrouali tbis trial,
an'] carnestflr ask the prayers o! our
borne friends tu fuite with ours, that out
o! ail this znay> result a liroddcr way for
hc Gosncl o! Ris Son.

The Aiatic War-O)Ur Exicbange
The bisteri'c causes Of iic present

iIar in Asix bave bccnserepeattcdly an']
clearly put, in lIe secular. Press tist iL
docs net scein rrrth wrbile te traverse
Iim licre. Added te Uic purely bis-
torie feature is t1io; stallement of 31r.
C. Mrilwctbcr, lic h 1?ciew Of R.-
riescs, tat the Usiving trade wlaicli lias
sprns up of late Years bet'wec Japan
and] Rorea gives Japatn a rY pra'ctical
interest il, thc peninsulp- lc sa-ys:
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"11Privileges have becs granted, depots
estabUished, and warebouses liuiltI. The
foreiga commerce of Horea passes large-
ly through the hands o! thc Japanese.
Uer motive for inter!ering in the corn-
plications of Korea is. neither senti-
mental nor philanthropie, but merely
seclfish'2

Japan urges other motives, sucli as
tbat no great power like Russia should
lie allowed to get hold o! Korea ; Oiat
Japan la playing the part toward Sorea
tbatÂxnericadidtoJapaflherself iiforc-
ing lier out o! lier secluslon ; and that,
liaving opened Uic land, sje ouglit to
Ipatronize it stifl farther, chaperoning
it into independent, existence.

IL now appears tbat Japan. besides
furnishing herse]! «with mxoderm arma-
ments, lias for some years past carc!ully
matured the detail of lier present cam-
paign. The country 13 said to have
been carefully s-arveyed and Uic depth
and lireadth of rivera measurod ; and
thc Spedzator's correspondent affirms
tt!"4 pontoon trains made accurately
to measure have licen lying in Uic Jap-
anese assena ready for txansport when
Uie moment o! action Slxould arrive."
It was thus that within aweckz '«<troops,
arms, stores, amubulances, equipsient,
and even cliarcoal, firewood, and water"
werc landed in Korca.

Thc UMinu Recrder says: --«What-
,ever the resuit of these inovements may
lie, we hope they will tend to Uic up.
lifting and devclopment o! Fores."' IL
quotes a Sorean correspondent o! the

o7A China Daily -V-ews, who asks:
" Ia it strange that thc people should
risc i labeer despair to f roc themaclveIvs
froin a set o! men 'whose only alm 13 to
fatten thesiselves on Uic blood of Uic
poor ; wliose sole business la to torture
banish, and kil ayone wlio dares to
differ f rom themn; whose wholc policy
la to bc au abject slave to a forcigu.
power that tlicy may lie an absolute
power a!. home V" The editor of Uic
Reorder thinks it difficult to understand
Japan's attitude, but says - "' Should
Japan fail in lIais endeavor [to aid Ko-
rean reforznstion. whether it is bon<&fids

or not, 'w-e cannot say ; it i3 teared by
tliose who have Korea's best interests nt
licart that the deadening. corrupting in-
iluences of China will be greater than
cver over both officiais an-1 people in
tliat little kingdom." Hc further says
that Korea, being the vassal o! China,
explains China's policy, but acknmowl-
edges that China 13 handicapped by the
loss o! sosie of lier most eminent states-
inen who had hiad years of European
cxperience. Marquis Tscng, who bad
eiglit years o! service ini Europe, dieil
jus!. after returning to China four years
ago. His successor dicd a year later,
and now the e-x-Minister to Great l3rit-
àa*n, France, and Italy, Hsueh Pu-
ch'eng, bias just died. This deprives
China of able and modernized leaders,
-which she sorely needs at this juncture.

The (JhumàJ )d-inary laeWlg7cer,
the able organ of thc Churcli of Eng-
land Missionary Society, acknowledges
it is difficult to foresce at present hew
tie -war wiIl affect Christian, missions.
As to those in Korea, it says they are in
too early a stage for there to, be mucli
danger to thc converts, and the mis-
sionaries wiil bc sufficiently safeguard-
cd bv their respective consuls. "'Alter
thc -war isa over," it adds,' "Korea is al-
inost certain to be more accessible to
Christian effort than lms been laitherto
tbc case." It does flot forget that Eu-
rea 13 onfly thc battlc-ground o! Japau
and China. '«How will the conffiet
affect missionarv operations ln thes
two empires ?" bce asks. «Will the
rLa:ioIial pride of Japan lic eventually
hurnblcd, and greater frccdom lie oh-
tained for Uic spread of thc Gospel, or
will their spirit of independence lie in-
tensified?1 In China mucli depends;
upon Li Rang Chang. Thatgmctic-
roy la a fricnd o! progress and of WVest-
ernideas. Failurcwoulddiscreditbis',
and pcrhaps bring a reactionaz y partY
into power ; signal success, on the other
hand, miglit lead the Chinese to take up
a haughty foreigu attitude. DoubtI<z
whatcver the event thc fierceness of
Miau shahl turn to God's pas.

The Presbytein Churcli o! Englufd

['November
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3&fJ'ithtY Mcscnger, aftcr treating the
subject of the war in gencral, acknowl.
cdgiu.g- tie dificulty of sayingr just what
the real cause Of it ait i5 cxcepL tîit
K-irea, being subject to the suzerainty
of China, aud Japan having the rigtit
to mar.ch troops inte Utic peninsula to pro-
teet Japanese residents, of whoin there
are znany especially in Scoul, difiiculty
was certain to arise sooner orlanter, says,
"l'Our conccrn la tliis place, w-ith this
uscess war, centres round its probable
effeet, on missions." The edlitor thiuks;
he actual outbreak of %var bais intensi-
lied the anti-foeign and anti-missionarv
feeling whi -h liad been before exhibit-
ing itseif la the peninsula. After mn-
tiocing the riots at Tung-kun and Shcek--
]un-, a native Chiristian lînving been
killcd at the latter place and the l'rcs-
byterian, churcli destroyed, lbc says,
"Sý\o- will the war do anything but
hinder missioniiry progrcss lu Japan aind
Ch'ina. The war févcr ini J.-ian is un-
favorable te thea sprcad of thc Gospel.'
lRe thinks the distaver iuto wliich Li
Ilung Chang las falcu a sro detri-
ment and serious peril te aIl misse.onary
'work. lus downfall would mecn tic
fail of a ««g-est proteciter of mission
-work ail over China."

The imonay Jixord of thc Churchi
of Sceland sa.ys: The Hei-mit Ring-
dom lias onlv rccenth- beau opencd up
to trade and taken possession of by mis-
sions, and thec people of Rorca Lave flot
prcved easyV soul foi thc sowing ùf the
Gospel scel.," It thinks one resuit is
certain: that the public attention will
nie dircr-ted fur somne ti me to corne to
those regions of the Enst. tliough it is
impossible te, forecast the 44course or
thea period of tiacie lîostilities.'

Rev. J. L. Atk-inson, 'writing- in Thi
IndLendci. sai-s the callin- away ef
Christian workers and givers, will in-
evitably embai-rss and retard tlic prog-
Tms of ail Chiristian avork. In Robe, as
in other cities, a coniittee of Llîre pas-
tors lias bcen clected by thec Christians
of the severail denomiatins te i-aise
fuands feor ilie Japanese Red Cross So-
cictY. The Dos-hishui Nurses' School

"vas rcady to send a dozen of ils maim-
bers to thc front. lie thiuks, "awith
thc entire nation on lire with zeal about
thea war, it will be exceedingly diffic.ult
te stirnulate any lively interest in
Church and evangclistic work. The
educatioîîal, work of the Tarious mis-
sions w-ill ais-, be likely to suffer in Uic
ane way and for the sanie r--ons."

William Elliot Gilis, D.D.. author
e! ««Koreathe Hennit Nation»" writing
in the Chlian Intdligencer, says :
"'The issue ef the confiict, I amrn -
clincdl te believe, will bliei indepen-
deîîce of Korea, and the influcncing of
China, thi-ougli the leaven o! Western
civilization introduced by the Japanese,
te an extent, unsuspccted by Uic ultra-
Con! ucianists. Furthermore, I cannot
but believe titat ultimately Uic Gospel
ivill bave freci- course in ail Cliuncse
Asia wlhca the ivar clouds shall bave
blown away"

The UhriMi4rn (London) says : «' The
wvar between China and Japan is a strik--
ing example ofe l allacy of Uic say-
ino,r « If yen would bave pence, prepare
fer war.' These twio ceuntries bave
been eniulating Europcan nati ons iu
building tlcs and arrning seldinrs, and
now arc unable te k-cep fi-or eniploying
thenai aast each otl;c. Likecliildrcu
wiith a ncw toy, Uic'i canuot refrain
frein using thers te sec how Uicy «work.
Experience la showing fixer somae
dreadful results--civilizati. dclayed.
delit incurred, bitterness and anger ci-e-
ated, social confusion and poverty
spread tbrough thic country, tic nind
and ambition of tic peo'ple tUnd te
Unfruitful objecta, in addition to the
sacrifice2 of thousands of lives In tho
pres-cice et sucli a calamitY as thiS war,
wbich will retard Eastern developuient
for many a 'ycar, WC cau only comfort
curseli-çes witli Uie tbought ihat God's
kixi.gdom, like ]eaven, is working be-
hind aud lu spiteeof ail the mistakcs and
sins of mcen.- It refers te the fatal lu-
j uies -. ecived bv Éev. Janes A- WVyU*C,
Prc*byteia-n niissionary at Liso Yang
frein Chinese soldiers marcbing te Ko-
rea, attributable te Uic Jealousy whlchL

1894.]
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inakes Chinese think Christians bave
instigated the Japanese to this -wax, and
te expeet other like calamities te follow.

Japanese NTotions of Religions. Liberty.
One cannot £ail te bie interestedl lu the

great undercurrents ot tliought lu, a
country like Japan at a time when al
thouglitis est Up for remoulding. The
arguments concerning religious liberty,
lu some cases, are unique. For in-
stance, a Shintoist, writing against
Christianity, caims that it dme net
cerne within the definition o! ireligions
te lie tolerated under Article Twenty-
eight o! the National Constitution de-
fning rehiagious freedorn. Ho ays the
veryifounaations of societS la Europe
and lu Japan are based on quite differ-
ent principles- In the West a S!ate, lie
says, la cornposedl of peoples descended
frein différent ancestors, and liec the
necessity ef scparating the temporal
fren lhe spiritual pewer and te accord
perfectfreedom e! religiousbelief. But
the condition lu Japan la qulte unlike
this. Japanese are of cemmon ances-
try, and the teachings of imperial ances-
tors constitue their reiinsd upon
these la bsae the National Contitution.
Ho declares it te bie a niistake te inter-

S ret the Constitution as allowing froc-
ointe religious beliefs which will net

acknowledge this " p.ecious national
institution." Japau enu '<concede ne
mcssity o! religious freedoin in thc
sense la which the Western nations use
the idea." The Religious W1orld (Shink
,Yoki) is a magazine started early la
IS94 'with the objcct of attacking ail re-
ligions. Frein a different standpoint o!
the Sliintoist it readhes the same con-
clusion. It declares that " religieus
liberty is very important;- but as Ohins-
tiauity influences meu te turu against
the pninciples on which the National
Constitution is based, freedom. o! faiLli
with respect te the Christian religion
ouglit te bce prohibited. "

Mfr. Inouye Ewiye, a graduate o! pli!-
losophy frein the Imperial Univcrsity,
who subsequenýtly travclledl lu America
and Europe, is veudbed for by thc
Japan Dailg -Vail as *"«now one of the
forernest thinkers amen g thc Buddhists
o! Japan." This gentleman bas been
proposing methods for the irnprevernent
of Japanese priests in ««<knowledge and
merals," la which lie thinks tbemu just
new sadly deficicnt. Ho proposes the
founding of a union college la the lIn-
peril nJivcrsity wit.h Government, thc
collegoý itseif te bce under thc immediate
supervision of the Educational Dopart-
ment of Governinent, which shau grant

the post of chief priest of a temple only
te graduates of sucli schois as the
Govcrnment May appoint. Ho recog-
nizes, however, that Japan bas now ne
State religion, lience lie is bothered
about wba, religions sbould be studied
inI this college. He la, liewever, clear
that the enly creeds to lie included
should be Buddhisrn and Shintoism.
This hoe thinks clear, frein the fact that
the Goverament has a Bureau fer the
Contrel of Temples and Shrines in the
Home Depaxtment. Clixistianlty lias
nlot yet been publicly acknowledged,
and is only telerated. Ho is confident
that this question o! religions will in
the course o! a few years cerne up bie-
fore the Imperial Diet.

But the clinotie condition of t'bc Jap*
anese mind, on the subjcct o! religion
la sornething te -wender nt. 1ev. H.
Loornis, writing ln the Japan Evangd-
ist, reports a movenient te found a new
religion based on the teaclîing of the
Japanese cultwhich liolds tolthe Divine

enigin o! tlxe Mikado, and the supeno-
ity Of the Japanese pcople, -whicli is te
bce an eclectic o! Budism, Shinteisri,
and al otber religions-te be superior
te anytbing l in th world. Mfr. Loemis
reports a dieterrnined Buddhist opposi-
tion te the growtli of Christianity.

"New Acta of tlue Apostles!"

Tee late for the mention in this nuin-
ber that it deserves, coules '-vbat wnill
readily bie conceded te bie the ablee.
-work tbat bas yet corne frei the pen
o! Dr. A. T. Pierson, editor-in-chief of
this RnEvm-,w. The title is «' The New
Acts %'f the Apostles ; or, the 3larrcls
of Mlodern Missions." It contains the
series of lectures delivered in Edînburgli
aud clsewhere in Scotland on the foun-
dation of the « Duif Missionary Lecturt-
ship." The Iail and .zrpresssays it is
idnot surprising that these stirring lec-
tures by Dr. I>ierson before large audi-
ences in Scotland, wbilebcli as occupy-
ing temporarily Mfr. Spurgeon's pulpit
in the 3letropolitanl Tabernacle, Lon-
don, bave been. receivcd wlth rnsrked
favor atboeand abroad." Thepocket
map showing thc religious condition o!
the wor]d is a. fine specimen of cartog-
rapby, and preparcd at great expense O!
money and labor. New York : The
Baher &; Taylor Company.

[Ni)veiiiber
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III.-FIELOD 0F MONTHLY SURVEY.
South America,* Hlome Missionst Young People's Woikt

TME '%EGLECTED CONTINENT.

E 'outh Anicrica lias an ai-ca of abouit
7,000.000 square miles, or nearly twice
that of Europe . its population is,
lîowce'cr, only 35,000,000, or less lau
thnt of the British. Isles. The con-
tinent is divided imb ten rcpugbuicâ ahd
B3ritish, Dutch, and Frenchi Guianas.
Of tliis political division only Brit-
ish and Dutcli Guianas eau be callcdl
Chistian. Into th1e rcma-*ning couîi-
tries the cross lins been carried, but the
Gospel message is pr-.ctically unknown.
The people arc in almost pagan dark-
ness; aud tlîough tIme guvcrnments art-
one by one hreakin- a.way fromn the
papal yoke, th1e pricsts stili, have gi-cnt
powver over Uhe niasses.

The number o! Piotestant missionn-
ries (men and women) laboring in Southi
America is 330, representing 17 miission-
ary societies, aud reporting about 20.10
communicants. Ecuador and Bolivia
liave as yet vzo Prott iniann'rks;
J.eru and Venezuela have but one cadi.
Tiiere are stiui ntIlcast 30,000,000 people
in Southi Anîcrica ns yet untouclied by
mssionary effort.

Th1e Public lend Surveyor o! tIme r--
public o! Paraguay, in a letter to the
Presideat of LUic Republic, savs : ilI iiii
surprised nt tlie security and tranquil-
lity a-ith a-hidiw aceau noiv trar el in the
interior, îlîanks tb tic effective menisures
taktu by the iissionaries of tic Soutît
-Amnerican Missonary Socicty 10 Clîris-
tianize th1e savage Gi-an Chaco Indians.
Thc lnst time 1 traversed tic saine
ground, liveyearsago. I t0ok with mecfi£-
teen selccted men, ail armcd -with Recm-
ingtonrifles and x-cvolver.ç, aud I neverni1-
lowcd any one 10 go ilone to scek -iater
or 10 explore our road. At niglit we

Wc regret that the main article on tbis sub-
W.c bu- for s-ofiO rousOf falcd zo raich nia in

time for publication. qSce il The NSczlected
dontinpult. publusbrd by P. H. Revcii C<n..
Newr York)zj Sec aima pli. 2M1 (llarcb>, W02
f APrIl, US3 CAU-nstt. 07 fprrw«riît lsi-ml.

t SSc pp. 174 <Jauiy. S44 f pre-t juatici
Sec pp. 38. M1 <Jauii), u49 tî,,eptcmbcr~

set sc-ntiuels and slept «with our weaponis
at biand. When mneasuring.if wesaw
sniokie xwe fell back on oui- main body,
and any sigas of Indi-ans miade us ad-
vance with redoubled caution. Iù the
ludo (Indman village) ïif the cliief, near
thie MNontelindo 1ivri, our liorses(- disap-
peurcd. and -%hlilc a portion of Guir party
sou-lit them, the remainder, who were
ini camp, were surpriscd by a company
of uîîkcd Indians, painted and adorned
witlî feathers, who certninly liad no
peaceable or frialy intentions. To-
day this spirit of hostility lias entirey
disappearcd. 1 miade my present sur-
vcy wiith Indian assistance and have flot
carried a singlc ircarin. At night -we
siept tranquilly at wliatevcr spot our
labor for tlac day liad ceascd, no wateh
bein; set, aud several. tinies in 11e Vicia-
ity of st-ange Indians wh1om, -'ie met on
the road. Wce sought the villages in-
stcad o! avoiding 111cm as forrneily."
The survcyor concludes by commend-
in- specially a il far, delicate, and
young» Englieît lady, a-ho, in connec-
lion waith others, lbas for sonie time beei
fes-rlcsly visitin- these sava-cgvn
11cm, lier niedical and surgical skill, ini-
structing-tîem in civilization, and teacli-
ing them from the sacrcd words of tic
Bible liow t0 lire ; «with the sole desire
and hiope of lifIting tlcm f rom the soi-
roiv and degradation o! hcantlienisin into
the hiappy suid pure lite of Christian-
ity."I

,Zuli A7nericin Qz' !i?as.-In Gui-
ana sudn on lie Orinoco we stui iind
Caribber'ns, '-lio have the distinction of
lîaving furni.5licd thc name for Uic terri-
ble custom, o! cating iunîau fiesh. Caa-
nibal cornes fromn C4:.ýs nr Caiaa,
corruptions of Ge.ilihu or (Cznîôs, the
naine of th1e in11abitants of Uic Antilles
whcn Columbus arrivcd tiie. On thc
upper Amauln, be.twcen this river and
the bordai-s o! Bolivin. live the Tupis
ÇGr':-raniens, wlio nianifcst a liking for
liaman tlcshi. Canibals are common in

lutai; i auns, Kanakiens, and
l3attakiens bcing tie ostdistinguishcd.
Osi-niblisni is, Iîowcvcr, eonsidered the.
main trait of tic Ncwv liebrides. The-le
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are more human flesh-eaters in A.frica
than anvwhiere else.

Cannibalism 15 flot; a sign of a low
state cf civilization, for many cannibal
races stand higher in culture than those
who abhor the custoin. 31any canai-
bals live in reg-ions f ull o! ordinary
food, but they prefer human flesh as a
deiicacy, the men forbidcling tieïr wi ves
and slaves te eût it. In northern Ans-
tralia it seems that the dend are caten.
Herodotus tells us thiat it 'vas the cus-
tom in India for the young 10 kili the
aid and eat them, te insurectheir future
salvation ; and we are told that the aid
folks desired te bc killed betore tbey
grew tee old and Iess appetizing.-Lit-
traryj Digest.

STATISTICAL N-OTE.S; ON UOME MISSIONS.

It is neither reasonable fier righltcous
te put ranch erephasis upon the distinc-
tion betwecn home missions and foreg
missions, as though the two phrae
stood for realms separate and distinct.
They overl:ip at varieus peints, and c-
cupy mueh common ground, especially
in Ainerica, to which hosts are fiocking
every year frora well-nigh every lanâ
under the sun. and within whose limits
are gathered millions of Romanists and
f reedmen, snd a vast mixed multitude
of Jews, Mexicans, and Marmnons, Ind-
lans, Ohinese, and Japanese. We must
save America and save Christendomin 
order te save the -world. It is fitting,
therefore, that a magazine whose chie!
office la to urge forward evangelizing
work abrosd should cali frequent at-
tention to the progress of the kingdom
at home.

Something o! the magnitude of the
task provi ential' thrnst upon the
churches of t.he United States, andsoute-
thing of the zeal with which it has been
taken ia hand, will appear by taking
note of the foliowing figures First let
us &lance at the doings of a single or-
ganizatien. the American (now the Con-
gregatianal) Home Missionary Society.
Its annual income is about $700,U00, rand
the total receipis since its formation in
1826 are upward cf $16.000,000. Last
year its more than 2000 missienaries
were scattered over 47 States and terri-
tories, and ministered te 3930 cljurches
and congregations. By 21S of these
the Gospel was preaclhed in foreiga
tongnes: 97iaSwedish and Norwegian,
54in German, 23 ini Bloemian, 16 ia
French, 8 in Polishi, and flot omitting
Danes, Welsh, Italians, Spaniards,
Finns, Armnenians. and Jews. The con-
versions reportcd were 10.70S - 119
chnrchcswere organized. ed 81 bouses
of worship were buiît. Suuday-schools
were supplied for 164,000 scholars

This is only a frac'tion of the strictly
home missionary work <lote by this de-
nomination. In addition te ihis, $314,-
531 u-ere contributed fur colleg-,es aud
ministerIal education last vùar for tLe
freedmen, Indians, and Chiuesc. tbrough
the American Ilissionary Association.
$157,99; for churcli building. $102,.
069; for Sundlay-scbools. eC3,890 - liv
legacies (tn be diivided ainont' a:c la af
the societies inamed above), $678 095;
nuiscellancous, $749,541 : inzikin- a tot~al
of $2.644.939.

The Presbyterian Church, -North,
contributed in 1893 for homenmissions
44proper." $977,823, for cicesaa:-d
ministerial education, $292,810; ü
church building, $17~2,1732; for Sun.
day-sehonls. $131 , 325; for the freedi
mcn, $105,-443; aud iniscilaneous, $1,.
025.695 : a toal cf $Ô.06,128.

The M-hethodist Episcopal Cliurcli.
North, coutributeci last year for i4omcs-
tic missions $691.188 ; te Presby.erian
Church, South, $410.214 ; the Disci.
ples, $425i,00 ; and the Protestant.Epis.
copal Church near]y as xnuch. he
total for these six denominations is at
least 17.2-50,000. Vatrions othe.r de-
nominations have given 'well according
te their numbers and wcçalth, aud al.
most ail have made some offerings fer
the furtherance of the Gospel upea Éie
frentier and elsewhcrc. Probnbly$,
000,000 would ba a conservative figure
for last year's contributions 10 lioare
missions froin the churches of the Unitedi
States. An araiy of net less titan 1o0(K1
missionaries wvas snstaincd ('vives net
includcd), who hield regular services in
net less titan 15,000 localities

It would by ne means be straiaing a
point to include in Our survey the large
donations mande to iîxe Tract Socicty.
the SundJay-School rUnion. and the vani-
eus <lenominational publising bolus,
whosc books and papcrsniakc so xnighât-
uvy for Christian intelligence andi for
righteousncss. The numerous; hospitals
and asyluinis, and forms of reief for lte
bodies, minds, and seuls of men, aren<At
to bc cxcluded froni the catalogue of

.tigs donc te strengthen aud enlare
the kiagdom, of heaven at home. Andi
flnally. at Icast a fraction-oe fourtit
or one third-of wihaî 18 clenominaird
4"home expenses" in counectien 'viti
sustniaing lte mnas of grace is pas-
sessed of a direct misclinary value.

Six years ago Dr. Dorchester gave te
the Christian public some carcfullv pre-
paredl statistics relaliug te Christi:an
beneficence. Taking these and brin.9-
inz &hcmn down te date, 've lcain t]i5.
'vitia seventy-five years net less titan
$180,000,000 have beau contributed lu
this country for HIOME- Missions.
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IV.-EFDITORIAL DEPARIMENT.

The editor lately enclosed a check for
$15, ini paylnent to a missionary con-
tributor for an article. Re 'was sur-
prised, and gratlfied to receive a letter
returning the chieck, and s.dcing: «'It
is a plcasure to me to transfer this
amnount to uourfund for sending the Rz-
vmw gratutously (o -7,teonaries and
olters whol may be urnzUe ta _vay for ii.
lTeste. te REviEw at an indikpeisabie
izep 10 ecery stude7zt of Missions. So
rapid and! iarrellous htave lbecome lte ad-
tances of our Lord'skingclam in ail parts
of lite «zri tat on1l, lLTou9I tue a mne-
dium as Miis enterprising wriodical can.
any ant keeppace witMe encouragemets
and oppor1un-itîes of mnodem mnisions. "

We acknowledge this amount witli
deep appreciation. But if missionaries
can and 'will do such noble deeds,
"Were are te nineV'

The present Chinese-Eorean-Japnce
war engages the thouglits of all friends
of minsions, who naturally wvatch ivitli
pro!oundest interest the development of
this struggle for supreznacy in the
Orient. China. moves like an unwicldy
elephant, while Japan rather resenibles
a sword-fish, darting liere and there
witli celerity and sagacity, and dcaling
desdly blows. The battie of PingYTarg
sers to have been one of tic fcw awfui
disasters of modern warfarc, and infiict-
ed a tremendous defeat on flie Celes-
ls. Foreigners in China are becom-

ing alarrned for tiieir own safcty in sucli
a ievolulfionary state of affairs; and
there are sigus of a wider complication
in thie political world. Russa and Eng-
land, Germany and France, and even
other nations may be involvcd uncas
pacific relations are soon establislied.
3lesnwliie, prayer ta thc Ood o! na-
tions Is Uic one rernedy. Uet us hope
and pray that the end may be a ýwidcr
and more effectuai, door ta ail thes na-

tions now in the crisis o! confliet.
One of the devoted mIssIonaries Ia

Chinshas fallen a victim, o Chinese bar.

barity and crueity, as the resuit of the
existing war lever. Rev. James Wvyic,
a Scotch Presbyteriaa missionary. dîed
froni injuries iwhich lic rect-ived et the
liands of Chinese soldiers nt Liso-Yang,
nortli of New Cliwnng, as they were
inarching ta Korea.

a&Chinese Chnracteri-c," by Uthur
IL Smith, who was lu., over twenty
years a missionnry o! the .1. B. C.FP. M.
in China, lins just been issued ia a sec-
ond edition. re-vised and superbly lus-
trated, by F. H1. Ieveli Company.

Some years ago, whea the first edition
o! this reznarkabie book fell under aur
eyes, it ires nt once seen to bc one of
the few bookis wiiich combine rare in-
siglit into facts ivith clear and forcibie
forms of statemnt. A reading of the
l)resent edition confirms and empliasizes
ail previous impres!ions. The titles o!
thecehapters ]iint the unusual graphie
power of Uic author. lie treats o! Uic
Chinese ])isregard o! Tirne and o! A.c-
curacy, thc Talent for Ilisunderstand-
ing -and for Indirction, Flexible Inflexi-
bility and Inteilectual Turbidity, Ab-
sence o! :Nerves and of Public Spirit, o!
Sy,.mpathy and of Sincerity, Indifference
ta Comfort and Convenience, Contempt
for Foreigners, Social Typhoons, Mu-
tuai Suspicion, etc. ; and tic quamint,
paradoical, probiematical suggestions
conre.yed in blieE - headings are Uic key
to Uic startiug antitheses, humorous
portraitures, acute observ-ation and mar-
vellous sagacity of -which overy chapter
in a thesaurus. The boolz is most de-
liglilful rmailing, aad wil be found most
fascinating. It is a mirror of Chinese
eliaracteristics, as its name indicates.
Within its pages we have fouad a'vol-
ume of aphorisms and! sage sayings Sel-
,dom, embraced in such a bock. It bris-
tics with points, like a porcupine. The
Confucian blieory o! morals is, «'The
prince la thc dlsh ; Uic people the
water." "<The Chines GovernmentIsa
cube; w~hen it eapsizes it s!mplY fUSi on,
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somne otiier face, and is thc sanie ais it aI-
wayshlis bcen." "'TIc Cliniese displiiy
the 'force of conservative inertie.'
'"Every Chinese village is built on the
plan of a city 'without any plan."
"*They reduce poverty te a7scieuce, " etc.
Tiiese are sonie of the thousiind bri-
fant sud forcible ways o! "putting
thinga," -whîich show the author to be a

master of the art. Th'is book 'vill have
a «%ide sale, aud deserves iL It is apic-
turc gallery. Its 'wvords are outlines
and colora botit; and its pietures are
framed beside, set in every way fitting
forms.

The deatit of thc Rev. Adolphe C.
Miabille, missionary st Morija, Basuto-
land, whio entcredI int rest on Sundav,
May 2OLh, 1894, in bis fi! ty-eiguth ycar,
sIc Id have bad ampler notice. For
sonx.e trne Mr. Mabille ]aad been suifer-
ing, overworlked and utterly exlausted ;
but tbe ncws o! bis deail came ns an
unexpected sliock-. The loss to South,

Afines, flot te speak of Basutoland, is
unspeakable, and cannot bic calmly esti.
mated yet. Those whio best knew blm
say tînt, as a spiritual force, there was
no superlor to Mr. MIabille south, of the

Za "ei "Âbsolute s1m1liityiiand ab-
solute solidity o! ehiaracter, Frendli fine-
mess o! nature and long experience,
burning 7eal for souls and restra ined
sobriety o! statenient, perfect lKnowl-
cdge of thc Basuie character and lan-
guage, -were aniung thc clemenis tint
gave Mr. Mabille bis -position of influ-
ence anid eminence, a position lie -was
cntirely uncenscious of and ixever arro-
gated te biniself. But if hoe was uncon-
sclous o! i, others wvre not. And te
ahi ibis is te be added the sense of per-
sonal loss, wiricli bis colleagucs will fei
bardly more acuitely than tbose 'wlhc
bave met IMr. Mabille beyond bis owr
mission. TIc unspeakablc bereavemeni
in lis o'ira home, and to tirai lonely sou
who liolds God's outpost in thc distau
Baroise Valley, and who, -was more tuni

brotlier te the dS d, is for prayer auc
not for print.",

Pastor Archibald Brownî, of London.,
fonil bis f rhends rallying vcry beartily
at the late clebration of bis fiftict)i
birtlîday. Tiiere miust bave been ntar
two thousand people nt thc gard*n

pILrty liell in the :îftcrnoon in t1:i'
grounds of Iiarley flouise. Psstayr
Thonmas Spurgeon, Dr. Lorirner, -,f
Boston, aud others dclivercd licarty ad1
dresses there alla at the~ eveuing îucvî*t
in- in the E:ist London Tabernacle.
The~ "old p.atlis" arc by this grand
inan preferrcd before all modern ini.
provcnients, 31rs. Brown suffers froî>
a protracted ihi1ness, but the pastor is tu
bc conglr.ttul.ated tbnt,, with.two daug!h-
ters already in thc mission field. lie 15
shortlyexpecting to, bid farewc]el to ne-
other, wlio is aise, going te " the rcegIùa.;
beyond." Wc hope soon te bave un
article more fuhly sctting forthi tl.e
twcnty-cighlt yeurs' vwork of this nob"e
nîissionary-spiritcd London pastor.

Thc following. from an Englisl. fur-
niture dIeider*s catlogue, is signilcant-

The "Christian" easv-cihair, a
shape ranchi liked, sfuiied and
fuîlis;hed, rr)Y *Jf. £1c 115 .

lon. Johin W. Poster, cx-Secretarv c-!
SLte, wlîo bas re',-TIurnd latcly froin
exteindetd tour in thc East, during,vlikiî
hie visited man13' rnissionftry staitions, ar. I

had much ymahel intercourse vilL
mnissionaries, land an interview witlî thr

secretaries of the varlous inission bc«ir&!s
nt the Methodist Mission roonis, e
Ynrk City, on August Stl. le spoze
iii Most glowing termns of the work lai
progressa in India, China, andI .apan,
and urgcd tIec burclies te awskc 10 its
importance le regards mnissionaries
safc as nt ordinary times, notwitlstand-

Sing the wir.

L During thle meeting of the Intern-
tionalisiIa' non at Clifton

SSprings.N.'Y'.,Mr u r.Qbif
gave àin outie of the course n! train-
ing at the Brooklyn Union Iissiolary
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Training Institute ; and in repiy to
questions, SIlrs. Osborn mnade some vcry
sagaciousrcmrks. For exatuple:

1. Better judgrment of tlit fitules af
candidates for mission work czin be
formed by living willi tkern tliau ln aimy
number of recomncdations.

2. lVcll-rouad±d characLer is ini du-
mand; aud a trainiing schitol furaiishes
a gdopp2)rtunity for carrectii.- in
othrwise gaDid characters grave faualts.
which wvauld otliur-%isc bc exhibittul ta
the heathea.

3. Biblical andi med.icail instruction is
given, the latter bain- faund especially
valuable for pionmr wvor'ers.

4. Training ia indusiffes is unfle-r-
taken, ttohelp candidates to bccornegen-
crally helpful in the mission liDiiine andi
fieldi.

5>. Candidates ara lielpel toward ac-
quaintana with the people tao whoin.
thay are to go, studying thieir ]iistory,
lantruage, habits of thauglit, custoîns,
and raies of etiquette.

Thîis Brooklyn Institute is iu its tentli
3 car, and glâncing nt some of the
reruits, Mrs. Osbor'a saitl: "Tiie flrst
missionary sent iii 1S'O nt the eall
af llishop Thoburo, after cng-agiRng
in Englisi %vork aiiong tihe selmen
in Calcutta, evenings, andi acting dur-
in- the day as foreinan ini a mission
printing house, was sen-,t to .Aransoi.
1I-e lie lias gathcrcd aitd or,".luize a
nat.ive churcli, superintedcd, tihe build-

i-of a laper asyium. and is to builil
imraediateiy a churcli for the Iep.2ri and
a boule for their uul.ainte4l chlidrcn,

aloaboardin---rhool for girls anti an-
other for beys. ks licis the'contractor,
itsaves a great deal ta the mission. lic
preachesiri Iindustani anti B3ingIli, ami,
cxpccts te leara Sv-tiiî5li. Hi-îý young
mcn studcnts. afLer theïr daiiy Bible
lesson, go in bands into the surrounzl.
mg villages te l)reaeh. 31r. HandIey
Birà is in Coimbatoare, Indus, where lie.
lias two baarding and two (Iay sclîools
la bis own « compound ' or yard, wliich
lie supcriutends by [lie aid of his %vife,
andi givcs Bible lassons in schoois of
aLlier societies besides evangeiizing, va-
cations, over a largec tract.

"Miss Heleu f~ Dawlly, of blesseti
xnmory, fouudcd an Anglo-Inélian or-
phanage, which, previaus ta lier t1eatli,

licqueathed te the 31. B. Citurrli.
11ev. J. B. Robinson, lier preAi.iin;
eider, saiti. 'Site wvas ane of In.lia's
lairest missionaries If tie institution
lad neyer sent but 'Miss Diwllv, it lias
paiti for itsclf.'

«« iss flattie Kieniper is at tht'- licitil
Af thie Christian Girls» *-clioal at rd-
bid, Indus. Dr. Bzutstoine and wifc: arc
pion-cer naissionaries iu the state of Bus-

tor, India, rotently openeti to Christiail
workcri.

" Miss Il. P. A-%itney, basides liaving
charge of &~ g~irls' seiool, wa% intrusteti
withi tthe- biblicîtl iniLtuctioui of native
prcaeliers ani Bible woiua'a in [lie Tel-
ugi field.

"A young- wortna in .Jap:în, basides~
tcaeling lu a sI~,hasa class of B3ud-
dhist îariesti in Bible studs-.

deAtioth.,r, La llavti, lias esLabiislîed
two Prote--taîîst girls' s-cîools; aud the
rtsidcut %Vusleyani is-onary beg's for
iaure wù)rkursi of lier stainp.

O0f the fifLteen wnof liavc gone te Af-
rie., 0one !sa preacli r iii Zuluilanti, two
have dued, andi all but anc of tic re-
ina;,inder arc working- Lpera mine- sav-
age tribas. Saine noble voung W01112n
have stoati alone for ycars on their sta-
tions, xn.ung cantmibils, hiolding un tic
higlîs of lufe. ZNuarly ail of these wýork-
ers liava- their duarci anal school in tlicir
li.'uses; scm- have formeti outsidc
churclies af scores of members con-
verteil frais the raw ]iicatlicn.

"Mriss Aunie Wlîitfield, of great
promise, a1 warkcr iu Africa s2ecn
vears, is now principal of -Monrov'ia
Serninary-

"Rde 1 A. Bawver. '3.D., lias spent
s2veral ycars iu Africa, andi sals -!na
fusv wca>,ks far i3ailuntiu.

"Mr. A.. L. Buekwvalter, a cairpenter
bs- trade, lias bilt anc seminarv, re-
pa.iîcd oabers, andi liniuses, etc., anal has
becu appointeýt1 hç Disliop Taylor as lius
llnincial agent in Liberia. Af ter men-
t.ioning lais gencral ability, lir says of
hinm. 'No anecn -a et ip a quarrel with
this henly carpenter.'

*M3r. Williamn nwpet Iraug-ila,
nut ,the C3u.go, lias .9-cured self -support.
NZotlin lias been ruccivc;d nt liisstation
for a yca-r trt h e i iso there
lias paiti for. This superintendeat
%vrites Uist lic 'is dclighted with lis
sticze.-m en ail liues.'

deThirtV-sevcn have gone to Japan,
Chin, AsaînBurnili, India, Africa,

Bl3uharia, llayti. andi Mexica.
deThe denuanil for Llîesc traineti work-

CrTs lias bacs mucli gruater tiuas [lic sup-
pi'-,,

The instituite lias t.weive superior
tearIiers, whio give teir serviresý. Tiis
enuables the superinteuticut to aller bibli-
Mal, etlieal, Llieologieal, musical, linguis-
tic, ant i medical couries forai very sinali
suîn-l 2 - will pay a student's full
charges: but svortlyr.pplicauts wlio are
needy a-e recivcd for $3i per ycir. the
neersssr.y lualare b2ing met by volua-
tnryv contriih'itifus ; ia extremne cases a
veir's instruichin cin le 1Lsd for cven
,mn3. The ftaunciers hbavc givea tlacir
servi=e iii foundui andi superintenti-
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ing tbis institution ; but there la a limit
te what ene individual eau do. Those
Who wisb fuller information xnay apply
te Mms L. D. Osborn. 131 WVaverlAve-
nue, Brooklyn, N. Y.

From, Canton, China, 3Iiývy31st, Henry
V. Neyes wri tes:

«In th1e May nuraber o! th1e Rnvznw
Dr. Happer refers te a paper cf mine
publisbed i the UId'tim Recorder, and
te peint eut what lie styles an * errer'ý
1.hit I give th1e number o! 3Mehamnme-
dans in China as 20,000.000.

"4My article expressed ne opinion
whatever cf zny own; dzd net even
bazard a conjecture. I simply gave
Uic estirnates o! the two foilowing very
bigi authorities:

*"i. The late S. Wells WlVlliaxns.
LL., anutor of «'The 11lddlc K.ng-
dem.' sud fer more tban forty years
resideat ln China. Hlis rare knosnlcdge-
o! China aud ils peeple. and his pains-
haking care te be rigidly accurale la al
that be publisbcd, amc cS -well, known
te need rezar..

«« 9 P. Dabry De Thiersantwbo la
187S publisbed lu Paris a work, lu
1.wo volumes, on « Mobmmcedanism lu
China,' incoxnparably thc mnost exhaus-
tive tretise on Uic subjec1. that I have
met wlth durang a rceidence cf tweuty-
ciglit yetis la UIc country-

« « He bad exceptional opportunities of
obtalning information. bavzn-, ben cou-
sul-gencral a-d chargle d'affaires from
France te China. Mletells us that Ibis
pubi-zbed work is Uic result of fi! tSz~
years cf patient reaeircb, asikstd by
irimandarinsad bussulmau pris.

werc- publisecd seierai ycars ajier thc
crushinz out of th2t Mohammedan re-
belion, te whlch Dr. Happer refers as
30 destrctive o! Ilàfe.

«"Inwquote from my article:
" 4 I regard Io the presoet strcn--th

cf the Mussulins lu China,. D. WVl)!-
iams ays tbat north of the Yatng-tsze
Iliver Ujere arm at Icast 10.000.000.

'« 'RP Dabry Dc Thieriant more par-
ticulàx-ly gives statistics as foliow o
Uic wbole of China and its outIlunzde
pendeacicsl : Kansuli .3».000 ;:S~hc-n-
si. 6.500000; Yunnan, 3.00.000 te
40.000O-tbis lncludes Uie sam-aze
bribes ivho dwcell on Uic frontiers tif
Burmah ; S.%hausi aud South Mongolia,
50.000; Cliibli. 2000;Shantung,
20.000; 11unan and Iluprb. 50,000z
Kianzsi,4.00O; Kiangsu mdnti\anwui,
1.9.000; Kwvangtuung1., .Rag
ýs iOO:Keeîî 0a0 zhau

4~)00; lOnn, l.,OO>;Cbrxkixng

and Fubkiea, 30,000. There are ise
in Koko-nor and th1e soutbern p3art of
Ili in ail at lcast 300,000. This is, of
course, a very general estimiate. as the
ceunt la by the thousand, and. in most
cases, by the ten tbeusand. It makes
th1e whoe number about 20,000.000.

4"As Dr. Happer ays li bis letter,
and says very truly, and bis reniark ap-
plies te bis ewn estimate as weil as thc
estimates of otbers, *There is no réli-
able census of th1e population. and there-
fore any stateznenteof thi nwberisenly
an estimate..

IL Womin's Cengrcss of 31issions was
beld in San Francisco. Apil 26Ui. 2tb..
and -%th, 1bx94. nader the auspices of
the Weîonan's Xission Boards ef eijt
différent denominatlens e! thc Stale.
The cemmittce who arraxwgxl ail o! Uic
werk was cornposed o! delçgates fromn
both borne and forciga societies includ-
ing clty mission and t11e reformalory
wiz o! the Salvatien Arzny. Tiare
meectings c, ch day f Gr thrce davs wmr
beld in ue of Uic largest cburcbes. and
werc iveil attendm. Thie subjeets of
th1e firs1. norning's papers were cou-
cerning 4The Indlividusil;" "«Tbe
City-" The topies being: «'A Irmd to
Work ;" <City -Vissions ;"" Kinder-
garcn ; Deacocs Work " The
Problem cf the Ciq>'."

P-.M. topics werc eoncernîng" '1'The
StIate ;" '«The Nain" Subjeds.
"«Our Land for Chri-st ;" «'T7e Chaud
Car « The Indian -." -"The Frcéd-
man ;"<Japanms ," "Chinse.""

Theseeond day's topics teck ia «4 Thle
WVorld," and cenbracced Asia, France.
laIs cf thc set. Jcws. liquor =111~c and
missions, the wrlttenWor.d. noed of mis-
sions. inedical misýsions, yeacday al
to-uir o! missions, ec.

One aftcraoou was gircnl Up to mis-
-loaarks and converts in naive cils-
turnes f rom Siama. Indu,. France, China.
Japan-

Thn wSend crenin,- wus condncied
by Young Peoples' soctie ing*s

Bkle tc.
M1any cominittS ee ltiflzs were beld

frnm week bo WC* preceding the Cou-
grr. Prclimiaarr meetings werc hd
in Mctrai towns, and Uicy WCec NUi oi
cathusiasi, aswcrc severl cf Ibo meet-
ings beld ln the city preparatory 10 Ille
Congrcss itascif

Mr. e F. WiVàlllams -çrllcts frm Cau-
ton. May iilth. as to thecCentral Chinla
Convention of th1e Discipes :

[November



«'The ýwork- of our society in Chinais
of comparatively recenit date The re-
ports made at the late annual meeting
show. howeyer, a vCTJ Cflcouraging
progress. WC have 22 rnissic.naries dis-
udhuted at Shangliai, Nankin, WV-uhu,
Chu-cheo,amd Luh-bhb. Therearalso
six out-stations, and niuch itincration is
doue through large districts othern-ise
unerangclized. At Nankin is a boys'
boarding-schoohrwith 30 pupils ; ground
has bcen, purcbased for a sinihar school

fforgirls. Thereis alsoa large bospital
sccmmodating 100 patients, and :wo
dispensaries in connection -with it; and
last, ycar thero wcr q479 -visits made
for medical attention. The nuznber of
iu-patients 'vas 355. conversions were
repor:ced froui ail the stations. One!

lihe most intcrcstinge cases occurred on
thme island of Tsungening. Au oli man
cf seventy-threc ycars, for fifty ycars

YÏ.-h-preSa and leader of a vegetarian
=et, and who bad gathezed a foflowlug
of 160 disciples. abaudoncd bis lucra-
tive post tbat lic riglt find in Christ
the peace'vimicl bc craved.. Altbough
bc had, according te popular bcEle, ac-
oemulated a ý'ast ainount of mnrt, lie
beamalarmd at theprospct ofdcextù.
WL-tm bc heard tat a chape] lied been
ogeaed at, Tsung-miu i e travclled two
days' journey t0 licar thme Gospel, aud
Sm rcaching the place fell upon bis
kues. asking for instruction.

«Ooc of the mcst flourishin& out-
sWam is in the Chu clio district,

vîete a lUle Village caued 'Yci-bo4sz
ls alhnust cutirely abuandcned idola-
ti:-. 7%e native Christians there have
bsc-ht a picce cf gnoil-I. and, 'ith
iid fr-om. other càinim Clsristians bave

béa a lhizk chape]. It is amud but
Wka tlmtcbcd roof, but answcers ils

im-oec. A «propbet's cbaxnbcr "_ is
ilsa p-tovidcd for the rnisionary on nis

wtklv visita. Theu,-h ail thesc Chris-
tisa amr peor. tlicy did a ;7rcat dcai o!
chartable woit during the ycar samoo«'
tbir desticuto xeghbors nhe faith Ir

Sm of Uic recet couverts at Nni
)US beM very sorclLv tied by sevoe

Pmt!se >Mon Ose vo.-nan. thrcateucd
wimà death if sbc shoukd become a

Ckitu, did not fcar, ucretklss. te
mua ber Lord; and tbeuzib ber bur-

bL*i bas pursued ber witb brutal and
-è-mUms cruelLy, she SURi bolds :fast
à« fa" ansd hope. and rejoicesin tribu-
hti.n a9Ls One brother wua dra-gcd
=A the street by a roue fagstcd 10 bis
2«*k and, afier boeizî hnecua

Uueed with.death if bediri not lavc
Ibe dUL 'vithir threo days. Ris rels-

2t-ts. howcetr, 'weic kelit froin execuit-
5sk Iblis tiares bv tbe inecrtftecr Of c
Bciahl; aud tb-old manucndures bard-

'VT%" loiriLIT

nesaasagoodsoldier- Anotber brother
Ivas beaten at the door of themrngis-
trate&s 3-amen and rabbed of bis clotbes,
yet rejoiccd thiat lie 'vas ceunted worthyte suifer shanie for the Christ'ssake.
itis most cb<eÉnz to h4- able to recordisuch instances o! devotion Io the faith.

«Muet Ltime 'vas given durlng theconvection te thme discussion ef tec so-cial, politiczl, and industujul relations
of thme ('incse Christian. JEtathenism
is s0 intcrworn 'vith tic everv-day lifeof Uic Chinamnan tat iL ia very diflicult
to say lio-r far a Christian ls permnzed
te join with bis relatives a!ud fricnds infaxnily and social gathcningsç% at wed-
dine aud fuserais. and on ollier cere-
inoÙial snd festive occasions. It 'vasfcl1t, bowcver, thiat Uic Church sbould
provide -sormsub.iîutes for the liathen
festivals% irich relievc the menowoayef
Uic yc= for thc or.dinarv Chinanisu. A
rommmeniatbentotniscffect'vasidopt-
cd. Ilu tbiscoewcctl-ou tie old question
of ancestral 'versliip camne 'ander re--vicir, for iL ls asocial as 'el as a

i-p1iious institution- The rnajorlt3'
thouglit that se far as iL is au cxprcs-
sion of tender revercnlo for te nacra-
orr of thie dad. it sbeuld bc encourmEcd
-te. , tmwilouî proelraiomsor eor-
ings Uic gravrs might, bc ited and re-paired. sud Uatreli ios scrricesiibtbc beiri at the time*e the Ts"lng.ming
festiv-al, 'vhicx occurs rxmnly al, thcsame date as our owm Eastr, and that
thus ihchcatbcu fresival nirigbtbetnss
forzncd as Essier 'vas iu Englauct

Xissioaanies arc deeply intercsted
in tbc relief of le xvorkint diasses o!
China aud thme gaterai impro'rcracn o!
Uic industnial itcation, but thc}j arc

more particiîlarlv coiccracd to pr)Indec
aniècàjvnt for iîc mimo by becominmg

Christians are drDpniv«l of their furmr
incanso! su;.ppor. %ich arefifl-nWr,-
CMs. manufatcturera. of ine nsesd ire-
crackers, Ihuddhia and Tatist monuk-s.
fonauDecîdiers aud gSomuces and ail
whis have bcSe. isowucd by tIcir fuini-
Ies or expélied froin thevTanlous Mx-chanics' eui-kis because timer cannot
recfflizetilic patron i<lol. It wvas
tiou,-hî that mas impe indsircsnt
requins ga la oeurlayof capital cculdbe û1nrduiced ions abioed milh profit
te Uic pcople gecrcally aud to the bene-
lit of thc uasmployrd Chritians. SUC,a plan would greatly rdeli the mais-

sisri- Who caianot, rcf=s belp to aeey broter and Whio yet shnks
renpurine: any more native Clnis-
inal u evc ot foreigucrs. Thc

Clainesme boethrra teck an actire part ln
ils r,-dWisucs. 2Wd Shower tbciSYM-
palay midth ie lastssmcd projeclan aver-J practici ivy'
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V.--GENERAL MISSIONARY INTELLIGENCE.
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Exatat and Translations frornForeign
Periedia]s.

13T RK'.. C. C. 5ABC~ SIVR

-ThliZdi-mn l îtLiu holas that mnis-
sionarles ccmingc'. in : latcr agcscugbt
mot 10 suppoe t1hry canDot, karn ncw
lauages. at Icast if Uaey havc ec
uscd o iL. IL instances Miss Tuckcr,

01 the runjal% Whbo, al, sixkv. bas
Icarucal Urdu, bas sucessluly' paswda
a difficuit examina«tisu,) in il,, anal now
speaks il, iluently andl wrltcs IL readily.

-Thc Movavfan bretbren bIave 2S TreL

frw couverts lu thlr ThIbet M'L4ssianu;
butk Uic uncasncs whk.b thc Lamnas
=àd culer B3udalhis blu'g Io show
o=e againsuthei Gospel is a negatir-'
suz cf inlecst wh«.ch bam its encour-
acznnLc. Il shows that the messge

is tazing hl o i thlea insplite of 11cm-
scIrcs. Thibetan Buddhlsn ius tflpiy
inaccessibe-, for IL is organiacal as no-
Wbcre c1sc. Thie Lamas biave no Goa,.
but tbeir compta body bas madie iseif
a god 1e Uie people. anud thereforr bas
id4. like cien B-.ibmar.i-,-n. a Dirinc
powcr abo-re iscIf by wirblh iL may lie
jutig.a. It aireS thc people y a Con-
.tant and cmùlpresc-nt incarnation cf
thie ouly Goal kueiru b iL,, the only Goal

wbon il supposes able to guard IL
against thc th-.r-s of denuens be!occ,
whomn IL trembles.

-The Moravian Miin, IL must lir
rremuhea, tbcugh T ibetan, is ilitin
tic jur;is~ictIe of India, anal therefo-r

al, liberty Io worlc.

-It is ircll, cme andl *non, to re[frresh
our mcznery, in malin, of thcoc« r--c
f ormcs before lac leforunalon." thc
missiale Who pmecda Carey. na,

lurigblcst star tbat blm ecrrshone in the
mi4a'ifay fir.mament of Tranquetar is

undoubtctfly the rnisSionarY SCHWÂIMz
lie stands out as a m idel for ail m3n!5.
sionaries la him. ie find conjoincal
ail these qualities wbich a missionzan
eau any way dcire-Iitine faiLli, spiîr-
itual eocrMy asswc-ca with ifllike-

liumility. digniy of demeanor, vigre,
ous lbealtb, grat, ski!! in tht acqusiticen
of foreigu longues, an irresisfibie e

-"The ocher of lire lakbs of ru"'w
fùr a Public library andl hall inu ic.z
bay -made by . a Biýçec lady. spo

Pbclic of the day wbcen thc influenm e o

mndal adies o! rank andl walth =ra]
educatlon shall br< cIlt in Inditn sn.-i<r.
in somne dce.e al, Iast as is the cu<' in
Christian couatzlcs- Indian u~
furnishes nunuerous proofs of Uic f'r--
"n a-lupeiy of Indian wouladl. ý.z1

those wbo h:av had O?.poYtufi&by cfE
timate acquaintauce witi Indian a'>
of the better clam lu our own lunes,-.T
cMpbatic testimony to the in1c.krZà
force andl stroag purpoec 01 Ind"x:
wcme-n. Indeed, therc art înauy ra
snns for bflcving that thc mral a
inîcielcual force cf the tw> srxtsa
kags creuly lvbinccal lu India th=n

E r or Amrca ; andl wben Z

woenc-n corne out of their seausion azr.

gcl inio touch wilh Uitrld r:

rces, uwy' wlll exhîit a TrItr

cbaracte.rýthatwil conrast ralli rsba.'-
ly ith thc cffémnary of 11w arc-jra-'

7A.Mr.e.rin i-Cligiol coue&d Io the fer
maie zrs asocial diZui*tv, no u.-like II.
wbicba lhcy rxsjiy lu Çhristendom.

T<'he i<mucullo cen <es

-%hou1d ire, ns M.ioni-cau'e.lrd
inculcate, andl accetuale Our
denoinatcrnal or caandfrrY
among tbispcple 1, of cou -rei
give Io our students SOMuC i&t'S Of
cliurrh ri-ve-.flfwfll; andl it ii ratura

[-N'ovcinher
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t3iit we should cmpbaslzc the excellence
o! tbat of our own adoption or heritage.
StilllIapprehcend that thcrc arc !cw dan-

47r t - ivih iast a certain clams of
our missionarv bre [biren arc lsl-Iz (an;!
tbrou-h them their diviniîy co>
tlxan t-iai of undulv euîiarangUr.u an.!
imagnifyin,, thc importa.nccet fcclesi
asi~ic fors sand svmbuIs"Thv J. P.

Jo ,ini Ilarvest Fied.

-lu the HaxuWs FI;dd (3.adrarl le
Bley. S. Paul, C LS sz.aking; ef tIe
old Tranquebar Lu-zhcrn Mlision, o!
Schwarz and otlieri. sors - "The mii-

,àonazrit -s of! at pcriod copied to sonw
cxtent theincthods of the flomisil priests
wbo Lad prt(.ded thozn- Thc mission.

2.ij policy o! tRIaL pcnod is t'jus ex.
rressed bv Uic 11ev. W- Tarlor ln Lis

. Mernoir of!lé tRie lst Centenary o!
tic Larliest -tProteslan&b 11issions at

Madrs': 'S-ot Many Yca.S ago, la
caIedhuing sorne T0CI aze PDOPkC I
obse,-vcd thecm repeat the comnund-
ments on tRhe Roms 1 mode], whollv
kiaing out the second, and dividia.g

Urne tenth into two. bcy- bold mcit that
titis iras thc <.ld fasbion - but the new
fashio was:!o introduce the second and
kep the teth entire... I 1wooder
aittIc Zood i<eonauies being subser-
rient te ]Roman Oatboli c prrjudices
amand thenC " Wc take the liberty

to woundcr, la our turn. UaL 31r. Tay-
lu sbhould havc wittn about a Lu-

thra mission in entire !Znorance of
thc fact that Uic divisibn cf Umi Dcca-
Rogue with ýwhidh be tinds fault is just
as mucli the L'utheran as the Rnvnan

Càaibc Bcfort thc year400 tbcWcYst-
tu~ Church, supported lb' soit Jewish
triditions. lad becorne iwnclie te1 fuse
lai oe wwhawc call tU- iriensecond

comiaiduents [dliffezr f rom various
rabbis offly in indluding iso Icl clause

0lamn tIc Lord thy Godl." -which Uie
Jmw la question drtacbed. except tRiLt
theS rabbs.aye the clause «« I m the
LoeIIUtà God" as the " first Word. ',and,
zbeWeore, did not djvide the tenth as thc

es «Word"]. itis Xxve ic coin-
muratcns of [the 1r4,. tablde as tkvv«.

affordiugf tIns a mvstie refere-ice te the
Trinitv. Sudh a division required &Sern
fi'r thc second table. Th'is was found

1. - ep=raing ' Thîou sbalt neot coirct
tili nc-Ithbor's wife," as Occurrlngr in

Dýe'ronomlV, froin the ln!e'ijor objucts
o! desire, a division suprortedl ly tIc
rrexelition of bte yubl efurc iléese last.
ie~ unequalk-d auturrity of SL Au-

gticgave to this division o! thc
t)rcalogue au undisputedl precedence
la the %Western Churcli until the REf-
oriation, even over Jerome, -ivbe,

3agMtcn.g wiîh tbe-Eastmr Chureh, pre-
fers Uic division ot'.Phulo, Josephus. and
Iirigeu, 'iuicla is the o'ldcst of the tbrce.
0! course, the. division lad nolig te

dlo 'titI imrage worsbip, which did mlot
pmcva7il in Aýugustines titre. Ai the
iteformatim thc Lulferans adbcrcd te
fice taitiqual western enumneration,
wtIle Uie ]Rcforrncd rýccncd te Uie
cider Phlonma division. irbich lias al-
uways p-.cvaiied in thc Grck Churcli.
As- Uic short popular ca&cchisms of Uie
Roman Calholics andi Lutxerans ouly

ire ic f rst sentenice la cc of Uic
,wo longer ceommandlnmtns, IL results
f rein tis tuat 'thu* 'e call Uic second
conmmandrint dcs pr4 appear, w-hidh
bas ]cd toe e rz-Oneous and calum-
nimu charge tInt the omission is te
CortCr up image 'vorship, andI that the
tenth commandict lias bScu arbi.
trarly dEnetd te makc up the rnun-
ber. 71eLutncrans, UOI;b twv'alow
o! jimges -la ther burcIes. vcnezat
theranDo more than ourseirca ; ad 110;h
Iller &M theCtlholics endivor ta bave
Ulc veuag people go on <o study the

hz~rcatedhismç. i lwhdl the Decx-
ogeappeamç in full. 31r. Tavlor"s

ed&Zrparishioners, thre!ore, as Lecou;g
te b1ve knouvu, werc silp dividing
the Drcalogue as Martin Luther diti.
amt am Lulieraninu. pfrailin7,tr az
leasi diom' Io tbis datv. TR1e n<wcltY
lain lu h<ir baring finalIvaccpc or
Euglish aznd Ite.-ournet cauxuertien.

-'Die bisbop of the Uaitast r-rcrm.
,tria' Ina, bren viing Smih Afsic:a.
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-irtes of tire communion on thre cren-
ing before Good Friday nt Elim very
neur the soutlicrn point o! Af rien:
"'There iras asseinhird in the cliurcli a
communicant coxnpany of some thre
hunr.die and fifty persons, neatly nt-
tire.], cliiefly in %vlute. Pewcerfuily
sircilt Up the incldy of oui- wercl-

knoîrn e immunion livns, transiateti
fi-cm German into the langur-ge of Jlul-
]and. Tie-ýe colored pe-ople, despi-zed
cren to this day, on whrose nccks many
'inhites ~ , soibelad ta sec thbc yokc of

siarery rcimpicscd, in whnom tuery r-f -,se
to allow any capacity of intskp'nlent
thougbt or action-to se these colorced
people bei-e as equal nss-ites- at the
table of tire iorni, and to disccrn in their
midît the bicssng of Clîriqtian fellowi-
Siiip. as 'mcli as in the cougeain at
boule, wrh2t a rrclation of bbc glorious
grace or i Go! On suclu occwps WCr
=- orercome hiy a semms of fervent

thanksgirin- toward bte Lordl of tlic
heazhen. irh lias s0 riclîlv bless;et and
ict lilesses the 'irork of Missions. JAnd
enen thougs tis 'mark in "tca part,
consists in a stead-iWy intcztsi!y.n.g con-
test against sin, yet biais c-îmtest is un
fruitIcss one, but oe ta inhicli the
stregUh of Gnd aessures the vicatr-."

-31. Coiiiardre-marlkedtla nkc,
in describing Cý,aneiaand Mirsça, piLinur.
'cithout kno'ming iL, thc ]3arotsi', ad
paints 'mith tic band of a master tie
portrait of the hiartsi king, Lcwanika :
«The saine duplicitr. the sanie dt'sra-

dation, tie sai uinspcakaî.7ý co-rup-
tion. UIl same byrannv ansi puis;l*&anim-
ity. the Saine contra-iicions of cliar-
acter. tic saine miedlrv of gond andi
eV;]. Uic Saine contempt of humait lire,
and 1 may aüdt empliaticaily tie =mie
iaxr.rty of pt-isons and goodis. %-

roîsulnd la a litteUr~ an Ourem'-
pexienSs', iL is trur, patir iy Ille side of
Iluose of tie lici-es of 17ganda. Wc
have not yet heen acdjud.gc. 'mofliv of
Ic martrs crown ; nerert.hcirs. w
liane s'fer-. Tiie verv exist'ne ni
Uithes' lins li'in- buat lir -L ttbra...

~cvrLle1es. Il thr-ccd lia-9 li-c ini I1i
hltndi of GaI -t,~ldex iiuxionx.

-M%. Junoti, of the Frcnclî-Swiss
isision iiin Suîh Afiien, 'irites: "'Our

Christmnas festival wias trulv blesscd;
we have lîvid eleven baptisms. an-d the
confessions of sin of carh o>f these neo-
plittes wem.r Very cicar, sometimes ai.
m -)st exa!rw(rated ; one needeti to lbave
nat over-delicate cars to liear Iliese
eli-erly wvomen detail the-ir former ab2r-
rations. You cannot doubt, 'ienn ther
acquaint you 'iith theïr p-îgan habits.
thal. their entrance into the Clîurch ba.s
changcd tlîcir life canipleteiy. TMtr
moral tra-nçfor.mation lnîluced bv tL;e
Gaziiel is veriiy miraculous. Thef t.

falsclioDd.. aduicry, andi <lon*etiousnt?.s
are tlîi' faur great. sins of wiîel Un-y
accus"i theimse-lves, and i l bar<-
Iargcly -i-anishcd from tueuir moral li! .

But tho enormhty of tIreur pasi faillis
bides fin the cres of .io:-t the rcmain-
infg sins of the hecart, andi tht, gi-et nma-
jarity of oui- Christians arcv fot liard ta

persuade that ticy arc nî' frec fr.im
sin just bccau.z sin to thcmi hbas surli a
gi-oss pagan scnsc-. Thî-s innocent self-
satisfaction I-tISt- not lie confoun-ml
wMith pride or culp:tble self-flattsry. Il
is an effes-t of ignorance ; but iL is oWnv
too natural t-i our sable Christians,. avl~
I strre liard xainsitL being prsua-!r-i
that the la-eard condition of iria

devl>pment is self-disiTust. as i-c-il w;
trust in ClirisL- 1 endcaror. llîerfbisr-.
ta trausflorrn tliisniiçvcsatisfa.ction wIti
thcrnscircs into a morr enli ghtcncd fàa*:h

.1diieste task tu guide these iniantiner
snls of ynung nnd nid! but it is in fi:'-

grandeur r-f m'ir minirsiry.* whirh i i
si-uit'e :Bnîm.-trl quiîlà to trtih andi L

nc~~ver- JNrL ilzzin dr-srr

tin of Ile errt - stA-rnm
tain Kilimantdjaro. ]3eî.gînnin-, frosn

h)eneath.à i-nlirc thc iimn-;ntain 'lnî
sofl 1 riscs <ut of the dr-se-rt lain. ti
trpical f.'rtw -one fornl ofnim~5

tlien up ta two-tiliras of 111- ra-s!
armnat its winle soîîtlirn andW t'<5-

derlivis.y, Ub i-ealc *meî qf ;Zr

[Noveniber
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II2re weC cross int thc inlîabltcd and
ivell-tilled Djfz,-'a district. The disin-
tcgratcd ]av:a soil, rlcll waterecl by
countlcss brooks that run dowa frDnm
tMe nicuntain aind are utilized by the
keen-witted inliallitants fur irrigation,
grives to tiiese declivities au astonishing
fertilits-. The setdulouslv cultivated
fields teemt with maize, beaxis, bananas,
while tobacco and sucar-cane are also
Isigély cuitirated. Thie chocolate-
brown Djagga negroca dwell close to-
cether in hivc-.rli.-ped huis. 'Wc flnd
iere chiefir distinct. wcll-fcnccd court,-

yiardfs, yet blicre arc also somte villagcs.
Accordingly. excs'pting a solnuwliat, ex-
lensivc uninbabited gap on the northern
edge, the -%holc foot of Ulic nountain
bears thc aspecta of a litge, iliorou.glîly
cultivated garden, L-terrupted bere and
there; by moist, green nucadouvs and at-
tractive copses."'
Tlhiis favored region lias drawn noit
varions tribes, out. of wviose intexnlixturc
have been declnpcd «« tc Djaq".a

hau(Isomc and intelligent race. Tlîcv
have also a -r"-ter measure oif cncrirZ -
and courage than tlic negroes in thei
plain. Already, in a good xnany sIkir-
mialies -vii1i our countrvmcn. tiiet bave
sbotvn tlieiseles no despic able foes
so thit Major von Wlss'mann, aCtcr an
expcdiion against one of Iicir cies

was 6»,liged ho ouvn that tbey ivere the
list fightc.rs lic liad met with in Ai-

-« 'I miust qch-nowled,-e that; before
iia:% journey to Scuth !-iaI enter-

Iainc&d varinuserroncous v-. -ws far froni
a.rcclng wfth actual conditions cn.
cin., the 'work in lte heailien worl.
vicws ivhich I xnav s'îminatilv deçcrihr-
as the issue of tliat false idealisin Wilc
Ims more or Icss controllcd tie g:mtr-r
part ni our miss,,ionxrv literature even
ho this cliv. To hbeucled ofl titis cai;t.
smmiihin.g. 31any a nuission.%v svlio.

during the licalin., prr-e. bias f.nr a
w'hile .sunk int pcwimistic <lejec-iion.
cmn tell a laie of thui -àrd vrt4,hc heal-

îr~ is nec ifo; dcccl, ils rc-s'îit inr
bb airtlimself is 11lil emti.sf.uc-

tr'-r, faîr iwO'r and ypen(Y':.a is the

mloo(l in wiIich the workcer mnust. stand
before lus work. ŽNow I can only say
blini the journey 1 ]lave tak-en lias dlone
nie t4is service : thît, on the one haud,
it ias cîîred mc of false idealisin, afford-
iîîg me an insçide vicw oif the often ap-
palling rcau.iitv; but that, on bhc otiier

basud, iL lias nnne dit less awakened in
me a decp!vy ro-itrd and unconqiierable

Hcafiwm of a lîlghier kind, an cathu.i-
e %n no iri t) lic quclled, for ic heis-

sionar " fv f b ivin- me to secý, as
52metliiîîg lxwyond doulit, sozneihing to

lic grnspcd witi the hîand, buis one
tliing. licre voit lia-ce to do waith a
work of God, whicb, with. irresistible
inuer cnerirv, wclconies scemnin.- in-
stîirmount.-bile hiudrancesY-Bishop C.
BcciTNER (3inravian'î. in Alfrjemeine

-Bishop Buclîner says lt i ie Enlg-
lia in u Outli A.frica arc just js s; but

ti liey lin )v perfcly vC1l uiiere
th.cir inicrests are crvsscd bu- tudr care
of the peopir. and arc careful 10 stop
tiiere Thcv discouraze ail national
feeling- in the Cafres, ail hcacbing in
tic u-ernacular. a.] respect ofthebb people

fuir Il autiority of Ihdi ebiefk. Tlîey
clz, fot like Io bave bte Caffres tandZit
farthier titan just so far as wvill Iave
tlce -etill good laborers for bbc ihites.
Thievarc stili t bc i instrunrnts, thioxur
no longer slavms Thevca-.cfuilyrguard
against the pomssiiility of blîrir corning
bolbeof anypuîlîlieacnnt 'l'is Em
lish pliry. lioLvever. even so, iq too con-

sid.er-ate of Ille !rood of tbir ll:cks bt
plems tict D)Uclî Bocers. Amoneg th mc
tict n'.~ne l'y Ilhi.gbIly capable-
leader, D- linîmver, is nowç, rmaUv in

C-Jontni. Its molto is nat " Afrira for
thr .kfriransz" biut" Afrlra fmr thicAfri-

cmnxcrs-tlît i. f.r tie -iecan-bora
whîiic Tiîe-v appe:îr In alm i nui-
mair indrprnclenc of En.lanul. and xîL
the redtrii.-n of hics Caffr4e% mbnt à1so-
Jute èdend-rnrr. viruzal slavcry. Prie-
ticaliv lIlr rrgardn *%it*. blarks as fnL

hîuma;îit. a a nicre bas,:ard oit-
"J Tin- of thi cvil.. antli lîcrefore rcýsezit

Z' Murni xs LIu Asa .it.Iîi h
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Spaniards of bis day rescnted the efforts
o! thie Dominicn and Iranciscaa mis-

sionaries, whose work they intcrrtupted
aud broke up ini every vexatious and
Ixatefal ýway.

01 the 1,150,257 colored Capelanders,
only 392362 are Chîristian ; 757,87Ô re-

main opeuly lîcathen. Of the Chris-

tians, all but 17,275 are Protestants.
Thc bishep do.'-ribes the ricli abun-

dance of religions life, and notes as the

two great goals of present effort, its

development ite completer ethical
forin, and its actuation into greater in-

dependence of personal action. ThIis
applies more particularly to the mixed,
Dutch-spcaking population of the West,

Engliali Note&

BT' JAMMS DOUGLAS.

China'* .Milons.-Ifl au article on

Shan-tung, North China, 31r. Alexan-
der Ârznstrong, F.R.G.S., ivrites en-

couragingly. Beghnniug work in 1879,
the China Inland Mission lias gone
steadily forward. Mn ol aebe
saved, and grest and growiug blcssing
lias been given to al] thc work, whicli is

taken as a prophecy and a promnise of

what that saine Gospel rnay reasouably
lie expected. in the fulness of lime, te

accomplis 1 for aIl China.

-3rs. C. IL Poihill-Turncr denîs
with the certainty and uncertainty at-

taclxing to, the sowing o! the Word, and
points the moral Iliat Re would have us

"Undcpresecd by sccming failnrc,
tTUdeated by succcss2"

This counsel is illustratedl by the von-

version of an aged and l>ej.rldden Chi.-

miese woman,,whosc case secmcd ail but

bopelems 'Yct how quickly did thik

parchcd branch bear buds, blossons,
and almonds 1 '« -My Savieur! ny :Sa.

vlour! HoR bas been talking to me a=i
telling me liow Ric loves me, and die,,

for me on the cross; le is ;îlvays wil

me, beside nme hiere ; and lc is so goond.

I tel lmt when I aui ln pain, and IL
cses mie; I tell liill'V1îcîîI lani thirsty

and inxuxcdiately Ilc scnds soiue eue tu

give nie drink. Iloiv Uc loves me 1 1
could not do without my Saviouir."

-31r. G. McConmell, who lias been
visitiug the villages around Ho-tsin,
Sharisi, tells of the bold stand of a con-
vert named N\el, who, -when urged te

go and buru incense nt the family grave,
refused, saying that lie now bLlieved in

jesus, aud could not worship bis ances-
tors any more. Fior this letvasdragged
out of bis house and beaten along the
village Street until sorne one interposed
and rcleased in. le is very hiappy
tlirouglx it al; is constantly singing

"Onward Go," and is very anxious te

learn more of the trutli. Otlwr tzo

brothers named IlTuai," one a teaclier
and thie other a tradfesnian, bave aIso

destroyed their idols and scemn really
desirous of following thxe Lord.

-INr. Eston, Superintendent of te

province of Shensi. 'writes : " Ruughly
speaking, tlîcre are about seventy ncw
believers attending worship and desir-

ing instruction iu nine or ton iac<s.,

God is working, and wc need belh.<ing*
ly and carncstly to follow up the iork.."

Olturch Mîssonarg rxcy- n ~
article in the Cilarci -lJi-donary .Tnfd.

lis'cnc£r J3ishop Copplestone deala.: 'rita

the Neo-Buddhist niovemient n i 3d-

<lhim gnerallyiu Ceylon. Vtuefre
lie regards as un anti-Christian mnission
organized by WVestern scepticissa, root-

cd in pride and dillicuit to apprzlach;
the latter as dcmoni-rddcn-.t world

liauntcd and beset by the supematural,
brcaking au atmiosplîere iavy wath

fuars and suspicions. In connection
ivith Buddhisîn as ln vogue, Karin-1 h

besidle the inark, and '-irvana is inet ln

thc cailculation. 3lrt u erceit. arc

sbailowy întter.î compared -vith dt

pressing and urgent realities over which

*tlic denion and the sorcerer prcsitlc.

This systeni lias given s,'îclter to the

baxsest suplerslitiof. ~-hile failing to
Lteacli-:)r, rallier, by its cnflless birilis

witlîoût persôiial cont;nuity, underinl-
ing-tha id=a o! moral resporisibilikY.

*-3IMsho Oliwoic gives :%u OccoUUin

of lus finrsL confirmxationi tUr in 'Wt>t

[,Noveiill)cr



Africa, whicli, wlîilci bringiî~l inits
Uine with flic difileulty of the warXi, t n-
ables him tui nppreciate the blcaesing
ivlîich Ilius far lias i -sted -tpnn it. ln
by far the g-rcat.r number of thi- sta-
tions the g".o-l wvork is steadilly glî±iiîîg

zc ne o~f the faîitlif ul Ial>ors o! 41"e late
11ev. Ch-irks G-ollraer-is a pronfliient
cxceptioîî. Tiiere a total ctulhîi1P4ý is
tI!reatcnetl. AtA eleitr-two Candi-
dattes werc cînfirnied. A nieni'vr of
this Cliirelî, Jacob IPadipe, subst.equent-
Iy prc:îclieil before the bislie i l ghorc
churcli. 4*Isa-t," writcstheb'4shop " !a

emazeînent under tic sermon of this
]ieaven-tatiglit man. There was nîo
doubi. thai. lic constantlv fed on God's
Word, and tliait the Spirit opied lus
iinderstanding tlat lic Lnîiglit under-
stnd th~e 1ýcripturCs. Hec certainly
sîpîke as one migzhty lu thle Scriptures,
au, as one~ C:IISCIOUs 01 a special mes-
sage-..'

--- i. Br.ghîin !Sadhu and bis w~ifé
hîave been bi7pt8.cd by thc Rce-. %V.

3lcLT.can, of Agra. aud r=cc-d intn
cliurch fcllotrsliip. Dis5 naine lu Yui-
liannia Ataia Gir. Wl]icn quiten-etiung
men lbc lad deep religions convictions,
nzid it wvas to find peunce for hLs soul lin

pine Uicasctic mliis. licir ilIv
lires lxorrlficd luin nt. last, zand lic fivd
frc'm tùcmludlsmay. %3uven cars.-l!o
lic liad a copy of Johln's Gospel gfrccn
lin. , a-id affter raîga feiv cliaptere,
fett lic liad ai. lasi. fouîid the Word oif
God. Longlng for marc of the Scrip-
turcs, lbc rcclvcd a vear after Lu-c's
Gospel and Uic Acta of theAotls
Hie nexi. longzd to mci. sud talk 10
snme Christian tesclier ; and in 4.ic Vil-
lares outsldc Agr a t lengi.h nc' Yrý
3.[cLaan. Nec soon found thec peari of

"et price, and bas gladly &lvc.n Up all
t'i fallow Jesus.

London Mis a~îit.D.Grif-
fith Johin, o! Ilanknw, Clàiua.. "ends
this month most cncourng n îwso
the rirorRs o! thec wcîrk in King.sha.n.

a distrzict adljoinin- Tir-n-nîen. %Ir.
lliuism, aI îati.ve lielppr, 1.5 luS infornmer.

Ab)out tlîirty or forty miles fromn Plnb-
tszc-naw, lu thae lCursindistrict, thcre
is a group o! L-w.îîy or thirtv villages;

:.dscattercui over tiiese Luicre arc about
onie litundrcti raidiilates for ba-ptisai,

uni-1 ol: h-i there are fifty or sixty
Wli(am 31r Jliiàîuîg regards as pc!rfecthy

ýSa1isf:îcte:rV. As îlhis resuit lias becu
securc-d by no direct agencv, andI is a
clear ra:îe of the- indirect CiTfeet of mis-

'inlte fings r o! God 15flcmo'
dea;- a-izi.Dr. J. -lin lins aireadi- bap

tized.L a c-.idi.late from tliese Villages
-wlo caume N llnko for Limai purpose ;
and froni 1dmi, Ls xvell as frorn31r.
iiing, lie lceuirus lImai tlîeir blouses arc
lprfcctlv chair of crery trace of idola.

îry, tlîat tlicy are meet ing rcgularly fcrr
-worslîip 11.1t, that Chrcistian sehool

lias 1K-La <p'n.- among t1cm. He
lipupes, wihii Mc._ l3nsey* 10 visit tlie
place crelong andi gire shape 10 th--
movemilL

Aînong olla].er uîi*tws o! interest Dr.
John repo-..s the- baptlsr of six adults
ai. inkov, ne of wliom lu a B.A. lu
thie Coufuclan scliool. wvho became a
convinced and coutlrnîcd Chîristian sim-
ply tliroîîgli r.-ttîing uinzimuarv boý-bhsc.
4lel1 , .y hi isony a

eceelir.gly guc-l knowledgc of tbc
ti-tll as It i.; lin~ss readls evei-
tliing bic cau ct liald o! rnlssionay
li.emature, nd masterscvervthing. MayV
ç' d kep in frorn falling and inake
hlm a blcssin- to His people"'

-Wuork- is recommcncd in -fongolla.
thec station ut T'aTzu Kou lavin- been
neopencd by lhe 11ev. T. Parker and bis

-%Vife. isome thirtv-thrce persans bave
gcn ln Ilîcir mnies as inqu"irers, but
of these only anc lu a MVongol. Mr.
Parkerissanguine. Hecsays: "There
arc. nany cncouraging signs- I almosi
d..ce to lopc thai thc barvesi. o! dear
.gilmoluris -çawing is close ai. band ; but
onlt leue one lias flot to be tao jubilant,
but quictly liopeful and tîankful. I
]lave more faeilli tlian ever tua. wc shahl
rreacli tic MongÎols: - and I arn praylng
cmnes-tly tliat ice onxe Mongol inquirer
ve b-ive iny lie sincere and fully re-
cive thc saîrjîlon V.liicli is af! God"1

1-sw.]
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In addition te the abovo, the Rev.
W. E. ?daefanlmne wnites f rom delThe
Palaze of 2ul,'a Mongolian village,
as te m"ssion work and prospects anion-
the Mongols. His reception ut times
wvas worse titan chulling, amounting te
acts of orerthostility. Gratifle-d to find
in those Mongolian parts a few speci-
mens of genuine Chinese Chiristiiîuiity
-which wvon bis respect, lie aIse found
Uic Cijinese more amenable than flic
Mongols te Chrnistian appeal. Prom te
Cliinese liebld a few inquirers, but
oiily one froin the M1ongols, and ths a
case of poor promise. "The China-
man," lie saiys, "is far more rcady to
accept the trutis Vlan bis more timid
and ignorant brother the Mong-ol."

ndagain hie says, "In fear o! their
prince, and iîu the grip of a vast :and
poïverfui religions systeîîî, cnslaved by
superstition and corrupted by vice, te
outlook for the M1ongols is anything but
liopeful.",

TRE XiGD03L

-"Every Quaker. " î>aid George Fox,
deouglit te light up Uic country for ten
miles around liim." Nor is the obliga-
tion by any means confined te the Rie-
ligieus Society of Fniends.

-At the Louisiana Baptist Conen-
tien, tîerc were congratulations over Vue
fact tliat Uic whlite l3aptists cf thc State
liad increased beyond thic 30.000 mark.
One good brotbcr arose and said: -_««Yes,
breLliren, wc are ver)' lany, butnmot very
inuch."

-Thc great commission, "eGo preadli
te Gosqpel to cvrery creature," la aise a

greatperniusr.
-Thc scriptural mode of contribut-

!Dg te the Lord la firsi te give ours4VeS,
as tIc Macedonians did. Ilaving glven
ourselves, it will bc easy te give tlic
smaller things. such as iilver sud gold.

-In Uic trne cf Christ somc kepL
nioncy for tlîeir own use whidli ouglit
te ha% e been given te the support of an
aged father, calling it" corban." Tlicv
did it religiously, teo, and felt justiflcd
in theirself-deception. Bt Christ con-

demned their sin. Tiiere are mauny to-
day who kcep nioney for tlîemselves
which oughit to go Vo foreigu missions,
saying vcry piously, "'corban," whicli
by interpretation, is, " There are plcnty
of heathen ut home.' '-e of FtreigL
M1ission Cornrnittee, ,ÇSyitcl if lIndiaaa.

--. member of the Soutlîcrn General
Asscmbly, spcaking, of thie dispropor-
tionate amount of time consinîed on a
judicial case, rcmarkcdl that 1f fty years
of missions were worth a cycle ùf eccle-
siastical law.-Tlie Mliuionary.

-The leaders of the neries
mission once thought the onlly way lu
nmake the people reccive the Gospel %vas
to preacli sermons and to be perpctually
arguing. The liistory of the mission
lias l theru to believe mot so nîuch in
tolking ms in being and liring. They
-would win, the tribes by being Chris-
tians in the midst of ljenthendom--
1Iort for 1893.

-Let those zh* .lenoninate te
-world's conversion a -wild sehenie re-
nieinber who devised it. Let tliose who
lonk upon missionaries as enthusiass
relleet 'whosc command lias made theni
sucli.. Let Iliose -who believe the ns.
tiens can neyer bcecvangelized conîsider
'whose power and «vcracity tlieir incre-
dulity sets at defiance.-Dazid AUed.

--"The grcatest movemeaL o! te
twentictli century -will ýàot bc a commer-
cial one, no~r yct a znilitary one, but lte
nations of the West will invade the East
-witli great armies of Christian missions-
iries, backed up by Uic wealth of Cliris-
tendoni. We must arouse ourselves te
meet thcm."ý-BudJdst 3fagazir-c of
Japan.

-Dr. Talmage says of bis nmot,:,&c in
triking bis trip around the worid: - I
-want te sec wviat Chnistiaity lbas ac-
complished ; 1 want te sec how Uic rnis-
sionaries biave bceu lied about as living,
in luxury and idlencas; 1 want to know
whcther thc licathen religions are ren.liv
as toicrablc and as commendlable as 111PY
werc rcprcsented by tliir adierents in
thic Pairli.-mnit of Relig-ions ; 1 want te

[-Içovelllber
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-Pa whether Moharmcndftnism nd 13uc-
ilitismn would bo good tlîiups for trans-
pI.inUtatîzrn to Anierica, rus 1:;.ai bei*a
argued ; I %vaut to hiear tlb?. Brahuxinus

-1ev. IL G. Rlice lias bmen telling.
lu the .Lkrald enda 1> h'yrlow the

foreign fever' (alas! ili:tflieg"racious
epidi*îinie se suldtî: .tal s'trtîck, the
Crawfordsville, Ind.. Priestiytrry snie
i-cars silice; is stili raigng, and lias car-
ried coff divers noeble mna and wvoinen
ivhewere ripe for the translation, but
cauld uot welI bc sparcd. S!ranige
to 583'. tis " compiaint" lias passed
through varians forras or pluases. sucli
as Ilhe Persian fever. the India ferer,
and others; like the Siain, Africa, Mex-
ico, and Chili. So far Dr. Rocli and
Ille scientisîs bave mot discovered te
&iciU':ts whiclî is at the root of the mat-
ter. thougli aireadi- 33 evcins au
lit counted. Wlblessed are ail these
departed onesi.

-Bishop CaldweIvcl. alLer fortv-t-iv
'C'ars of mission 'Werk in tlle 3ara
Presidcncy., gave titis tintimouy in

!9 Ibavc liad saine expenc i

the 'ivork of conversion myself, and
bave tried in succession evcrv -varicw.
of mcthod. Let nme mention. then, te
reinarliable fnct ihat durinf- thle %vliole
o'g tbis long pericd, flot one cducatedl
hligh.caste Hindu, 50 f.-r as I arn aware.
bas beca conrerted to C'bristianity in
c-nirction 'with any mission or chiurcli,
exccpt tbrougli the Cliristian cducation
rcccived la mission scliools. Sucli con-
verts n.-: not bc very numerous. and I
regret that they are flot, but fluA airc ai
fAc t a re." -a d 1e v. W. It l. Mnl v mas
recently writtem sceveri rmt excellent
articles la Thc -<4îdud, Chiengo, on
thec grent value of sueh schools in India,
ci-en for noa.Christiin pupiis.

-Dr. Happer says that the number
Of Medical inissionaries at work in the
heathen wor]d bas becn incrcascd dur-
!ne, the last forly.fivc years îezlfc'd, ar.d
that ivithout any special erfortçs The
proportion of such missionaries ta te
homle supply is, lio,%ever, shiown by the

figures for China - 100 iiissieasry phy-
sIiins for 300,00u,UOO people. against
over 11!4.000 physicians tothe 65,000,000
of aur American population.

-Titt Aiiii-rituti Board lias issued a
p:iniplls.-t, îîrepared ky 1ev. E. K.
Alden, wliicla contains testimonies froni
14 rcpe'îiatv l liCin9. connected
with missionari- work- in différent parts
of te wasrldl, prgescnting their vietvs of
the impjortanîce of meili ork as a
part of tîtiss,-ionar- service. It is nianv
a dai- since se nîueli of su gm-at value
on this 'great therne bas been packied
ivithin -,0 siiall a space.

W M NSWORIC.

-Sanc Joises was bora a slave, re-
ceived lie-r education at lte Le Mciyne
Institute, Menipbis. Ternu., andi Fisk
Univcr.iitv. NaslivulIe - ifbt years ago
sir e1iL out alone te) Africa as a mnis-
r ouarv ofl the A.nerican Board to join
11ev. B3. P. OUsici- and 'iife, is col-
ored. ani lbas been a Lenciier of tlie na-
tives ever since.. When, last vear, Ile
missinn vas movcd frorn the East Coast,
300 tuiles bae(k te io lna sie matie
the toilio.-ne j-nurney on foot. The 3[ii-
xionargq Icraldifor July basa letter frora
lier lien.

-Miss Ditaubal F:irdovjc fLanajic.
an ciltc-crodBombayv girl, bas
s-uccectieti in gctting- one of ber pictures
]îui- ila !he Parir-Salon. Ste vron some
prir.es in india frei tîe Bombay- Art
1,Scetvl -nd decideti that eit would
r.ilier lie an independlent, person, accord-
in to Westerrn st.andards, thzn tu marr3'
nat live la thte Thdiînu fiffion. 8110 is
tlc firtZ Iu'lian iornan te go te Europe
te study art. WVlîu can teilMvtaafxc&
like tUs m<'ans for Jadia ? Andi tbcn
tilere 15 Co-irrL Sorabji. ivho a3lt.
en wvas a professu.r la Bombai- tUiver-
riti- and since lias bo'en a distînsguislied
studfent ia Oxford Universty, taking a
COUrse in ]aw.

-Tue October-Dcccmber 311,ssOn
F:ýtudie#, publialird quarte'ly by lte
waîne oaf teo Lutherran Churcli, Gcn-
cral Sv-n, ia speakiug cf *'wbat some

1-ý'-J4j
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women have doue," recalis how M1rs.
Van Arsdale and ,trs. Roincyn, o! Newv
Brunswick, N. J., befriended two Jîîlp-
anese studjents, anti how aniot1her clect
lady on A.ndover Hill look Josephi Nee-
sima to her home and heart, and so
wrouglit miighbtily for the evangei!a-
tion o! Japan.

-Wellington Seminary, Sauth, Afri-
Ca, a sort o! «Mount lloWoke, is for
wehite girls, daugliters of colon!sV,, inis-
sionarles, aud others. It begazi with 40

puils, and there are noiv 4 similar in.-

stitutions with 750 pupils ; 500 gradu-
ates are teachiug iu différent parts of
South Afies, aud 2") are doing definite

missionary work amoug the natives. _.
Woman's Huguenot 3M1issionary Society,
cstaliished soon a! k-r the seminary was

started, haz- now grown int a Mlssin-
ary C nion for Southi A'fric:a. The ediu-
cational -vork receves the strou.g eni-
dorsement of the Engli-li, Du!cli, a- l
French colonistt, aud grows lu impor-
tane as South Afnica bids fair to bc-
corne the strategic point for the en-
lighteument o! the whole continent.

-Rerv. Robert Hurne, setting forth iu
Hr;aIJe lVcnns Fricad the gain for
Hindu vromen in tweuty-fivc ycars,
specifies thiese paitiulars: in educa-
lion, occupation, influenct, control of
self, sud spirituial lufe.

-The' Mcthodist Churdli las 445 dca-
conessesciployed in Ciîrist-like service,
and divled býy countnics as follows:
In Au. -vrica. lu 29D homnes, 301; in Ger-
mauv an- Swvitzen1and, 106; in India,
in 6 homes, _q and outside or homes,
12; iu China, 1The property owned
for tlieir uses s1 valued at $304,90.
Thc nuniber of r. ligious calls made last
yens wns 12225U4

-The w~ornen i thec Methodist
Churdli. South, bave 37 inissionanies
arnong thc Indians, lu 31exico, Brazil,
and China: 48 leachers and helpers;
55 native teadlers ; 52 lioarding and
day-beliools, with 2-193 pupils, sud up-
ward o! 600 women undcr instruction.

-Thc ?resbytcniau B3oard of lInrrc
Missions rce-ived last y-enr f rtam. «.%

Stewart a legaûcy of $111,500, fromt
othcr wornen Iegîicies amounting to
$41,673, aud in contributions, $11,504.

YOU.NG PEOPLE.

-The Yourng MèeWs Era lias bies per-
Io-.ing a good servic. by publishing
froîn the peu of L. L. Doggett, of Ber-
lin, a history of work for young mnen in
Germany, =4d another without namec
relating to the beginning and growth
of the Y. 31. C. A. in IIolland.

-Among the colleges -which sustain
inissionaries in the foreign field these
mav lie named : Anti Arbor, Amnherst,
Brownu, Corneil, Oberlin, Wellesley, and
9 Presbyterian celleges and seminaries.

-Scrclary ]laer, in his annual re-
port, tcrmcd the more than 2,000.OOU
Endcavorers in the world, "«enthuiasta,
Christian cnttiîusistq,. nd e-xplained by
llrst giviug Oscar WiIdds definition of a
cvuic: "A mn who knows lbe price
cf everything, but the worth of nothl-
ing,"» and followed by an Englishnian's
definition of au cnthiffiast: «"tbe op-
posite of the cynie, aud licuce mîust bc
defined as one who knows the worth of
sontilting, and the price of notIiiug."

-This cornes from the Presivtcrian
niissio-nary lieadquarters : « «Our Chr::N-
flan Endeavor socictieshbave taken lîoid
of the forcign work'with great zeal, aud
tlîey arc actually supporting 30 foreigm
rnissionarics through this boardi. It is
noticca ble tbat in the ycarcendiug April
û0Lî that birrncli of giving ws. the ouly
one wihich had an iucrc.n.sc over the pre-
cediug ycar.

-It 'will bc rcinremblcred tbat, a littl.
miore than a vear aga news came from

.%adag-ascur, wrhcre up to that lime un
Endeavor socties 'wcrc k-nown, that

30..1ad been qu"ictly foricd. Sccrehary
]3acr buas j'îst reccivcd another letter
fromn Rev. W. E..Cousin!s, of the Lon-

don Missionary Society, who reports a
*growtli fromn 32 to 91 societies witil --

rncrbership of 33Î7.-GoIl Ruk
-rng the past ycar the met gain

inl theî Epworth League bas liccu 4(10A

FNovember
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eisapl.er., making tise present tât-1
10,00J, iucluding thse 8300 cliapters of
tise -Junior Leagrue. A feature of th(,.
work is the est-ablisliment, of orphiati
ages. 'l'he Icagu-e in Chîicago supports
thse Children's Hlome of tisat eity.

-Tse leaguHe of Scovili Avenue
Clîureb, Cleveland, 0.. reporte : Fiiini-
lies vlsitcd, 1198 ; 19i (i'kets of provi-
sions, 8 liags of flour, 45ù0 pounds of
meat, 2&S garnients, 2 corefortables, 5
pairs of sisoes given ta necdy persons ;
4 sick persons supplied with medicine,
and a doctor sent Io 1 ; G tons of coal,
besides L-elping a number of famîilles
psy ticir rent, aud rendering fluancial
assistance to a numnber of otisers; a
.çaon ]ond of provisions sent to tise
Desconness Home on Tisanksgiving-
Day with $3 in inoney - 3 plants sudl
53 bouquets sent te, tise sick, and 1S7
persons wiso are nged, sick, or infirin
vLiited, etc.

-Tse United Presbvterian Institute
recently lield lîeartily res-olvc(l &% fol-
lows : « «Tisat w~e recommend a larger
acquaintance 'r-itlî missions by a more
diligent and systcmsatic study of mis-
sionary literature relating to thse work
hoth at homie aud abroad, in our çwn
communion and ini tise worlti nt large.
_M~de from; lie reports iu our own
Church papers, 'WC suggest tise Mis-
SIONARY REVIEW 0IP TITE; WORLD as tIse
most helplul current, literature on rnis-
sions, and cxpress thse hope tiet, cvcry
local sncictv will taise aud circulate
arnong ils menuiers one or more copies
Wc furtiser recommcnd tisat all our so-
cieties or unions niaie tie sub)jcct of
missions one of more earzwset and cou-
secutive prayer. and tit tîey krep mis-
sion worlc before tiseir members as a
pcrsonal duty."

-Tse 3issionary Childrcn's 'Mission-
ary Society, organized by tise chiidrcn
ni tise iissionaries of tise Aincrican
Board in Tur11eyv, recentlr licld lis six-
%teeti annual meeting at Constantino-
ple, wisen 23 members wcre proscrit.
Reporte were read from tise ditteretnt se.
cicties ail over tise Llld-C-.rzar. .1.M;r-

sovan, l3rusa, etc. Donations were re-
ported during tue year of $02.48 to be
divided betwcen tise Okayatna Orphan-
:îge in Japati, il scisool il ŽNanking
China, muder tise care of a daughiter of
one of thse Turkey missionaric-s, andi thse
-New M'est Education Comm.:ission in
Luis eouintry.

U-NITED STATES.

-" tiseLie would fail me to tel
of" ail tfîe goo.1 aud beautiful tliings
donc nowadays for tise Ix> ,r, thse unfor-
t-inate, sud tie aflicted. But bYthese
elclquent names a part will be sugges t-
cd: NNatiîan Strauss's miik and bread
and coL.1 depoîs ; thse Tribune Fresli Air
Fund; tile (~toksWorking Girls'
V.tw7.tion F und; tise various fruit sud
fiower nMissions; the Boston Floating
lospýitiil ; tise barge of St. John's Guild,
wii lat vea took 44,î750 weak and
ailing Womeu aud cisildren down New
York Bay ; tise Sanitarinra Association
of Pisiladelphia, -wiicha ministers annu-
alMy to 10<,000 claildIrcn; tise Chsicago
D,;ily iCdc institution for sicis babies
iu Lincoln Park, etc.

-Accordliug te tise government re-
port of immigration, thm~ 'vçere tise
additic us te our population xiceived
fromn fLreign countries during lait year
aud the -rear before. Tise reckonfing is
front J'ue 3oth :

.Au.'tria.Hnngary ........... 3O 55-
Dcnmrk ............ ...... .5~6 S5
France...........l.4 33
Gcnnny .......... ........ ~39g.~
IIly .................... .. 4,5 ,?4

polla ............. $4

Swcden and iNe;rway.........,3 37
Switzcriand ................. .. 4 5,252
England ind Wales..........---- 4-.3F;7

tcotlmd..................;3 24
lreand..............33,$61 49.15M

Ail other c.,;zsaucs ............ 6<iG5 24229

Total.................... 31I,40 4g7,936w

-According te a B3irmninghsam, Ala,
despatei, thse International Migration
Socictyluas made a contract with an Af.
rican qteamsisip compauy for thse trans-
portation of 5001) coloinLt annually to

r94.]
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Liberia. The first steameir wat to leave
Philadelphiacearly in October, aud Loucli
the coast as far as New Orleans, aud
from there go to Liberia, tonching at
Hlavana.

-Dr. 1,4ihldon Jackson ixot, onlly
pusîxes 1 it! varjous kinds of niissionay
toil -with alt his miglit in Ahtska, but
niahes substiuxtial progrosa i timprov-
inir the material condition of the nations
by supplying rcindccr by the score and
liundred.

-& recent London (Jkristiai& ffîes.:
portrait aud biographical. skueh of Dr.
George D. Dowvkontt, o! New York-,
-%ho is editor of the Medical _Viisozary
Record, and is tugging -ith aresalutioii
xvhiclî cannot fail to secure f unds for a
f ully equippe medîcal niissionary col-
lege, where men and -womea cati be
txained for thc ministry o! healing.

-At the various conventions of the
Ilissionary Alliance held during tihe
summer, nt least 300 persons offered
themseives for service, and thc gi fts aud
pledges reched nu aggregate c,! $70,000.
Rev. A.. B. Sinipson's sermon on thc
Macedonian Cry, at Old Ordhardi, Mass.,
Nvas followcd l a "«collection" of $40,-
000. Froni one mian came one foartlx
of Iliat suai.

-For the missions of the Epiacopal
Church up to thc middle of July thc
treasurer receivedl from 226Sundav-
achools a little more tlian $56,QOO on
accounit Of the Lenten offcring.

-Dr. John P. Gaucher is said to be
the most liberal supporter of foreiga
missions in the 31ethodist Clinrcli. Ris
xifc and ie support 1 3 forci gn sdhools,
at a ycarly expense of $12,9 95.

-The annuai report of the foreign
missions of the Southers Presbytcrian
Churdli shows ibat thc total rcceipts
wcrc $143,7744, ". gain o! $9874 over the
prcvious year. 0f ibis $5333 wras a
special contribution, froni thec children
for the Congo boat. Work is carricd
on, lai Africa (Congo), Brazil, China,
Cuba, Itaiy, J.-ilan, Korea, and Me'-
!cn. There arc 130 uiissàionnries, besichai

13 under appointuietiL Thenuniber of
native hlperi is 135, of whom 45 are
ininisters and 53 teacliers. The total
nunîber of communicanits.adddby balp.
tism -was 560. Tlirce inissiouaries are
supported by individuals, 37 by single
churches, 9 by groups of churches or
societie, by Ladlie-i' Prcst.ytcrîal
unions, aud 2 by Prcsbyterios. An
ùider in AshLville, ŽL\. C., lias recently
assumed the entire support of Roi'.
W. 11. Slieppard, the first colorcd South-
cmn Prceabyterian niissionary to Central
A.frica.

-The Reformed (Dutchi) Churcli lias
missions in China, India, and ,Japan,
and this year adds an Arabin mission,
xvhich, a few years sime was started by
the 11ev. Messrs. Zwenier and Cantine
upon tle Tigris. _ýotwithstanding the
financial pressure, the B3oard receivcd
$106,571, an average of $1.05 pur mcm-
ber. Ithas 16 stations, 209 cut-stations,
26 missionaries, men, Wî inarried woin
nîissionnries and 17 unmarried, 3$ na-
tive orclnined ministers, 376 otiier native
lielpers, 15226 cismmuniciints, o! ivhonx
508 wvere rccived in 1893, i9,97U pa-
tients; treated in iLs lîospitals, etc.

-The corner-atone of the new nationi-
:d eadquaiters for the Salvation Ax-ny

lias been laid, on Fourtcnth Street, bc-
twcen Sixtli arid Sevcnth avenuies,;\Sew
Yorlt -City. On the second floor xvill bc
a largec auditorium seating 3000 peoplc.
A huge iron enblcm, of tlîc Annyw-ill
surmount the building, 'whicli -viii, bc
xeady, it is expectcd, for occupancy by
January lst, 1895. The xvhole cost is
e-xpectcd to amount te about $30OU0,
]and included.

-Yct again doth Mohammed go to
the mountain xvhichwxili 7wt.go to him :

for ive leara, froni ÀVbTik and We<st, thiat
the l« cading Roman Catholic Churcli
of Minneapolis lias a Bible class of W0
inembers, xvhicrh lias bccn in cxisten-Cz

ovraycar. Tle class "ind'eth.eir owni
Bibles ru1ail. liorrors, liait !]. and de,-
cide xvlîat part of it they xviii siludy
underFiitherKeweflc'Slacership. TheY
axe also preparag a Roman Catholie

[Noveiliber
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lîymnai. T1'lî son of a St. Pauîl eider
lias tho -work in charge. It -wii bu iu
Euglsh, of course, unîd 'will deveiop
cotigregatioziai sigitlg. ' It !S a cou-
cession tc, lie people ; t1Iîy were bound
to lhave it,' 15 the explanation."'

EUROPE.

Great Britain.-A party of 109 boys
froîn Dr. Barnurdo's homes, being the
third similar party for the current year,
left Euston in August for Liverpool en
rue to Canada, where tbcy arc to bc
placed out partly on taie industrial farm
of 10,000 acres iu Manitoba in conuec-
tien wlîh the hornes, and partly in situa-
dions 'with, farîners througliout Ountri>.
lneluding these, taie institutions lia-e
noir sent out to the colonies 70o29 boys
and girls, z-il of them testeil and traincd
ami o' approved character for bonesty,
dccency, and industry. 0f these less
than. 2 per cent have failcd to conduct
thcmselves satlsfactorily beyond I-
ses.

-Mr. F. S. .Arnot lias sailed once
more for Africa. Various things con-
curred te mnake Iiim feel thiat !lis pres-
ence «%vas required. Mlessrs. D. Craiv-
ford and Tiîompson must qpecdily bc ru-
lieçed. Besides, lie liopes to mark ont
a ncw and shorter route from the East
Coast Io Garcuganze. lUis friends, on
account of biîs bicalth, sou-lit te (lis-
suade bita frorn returnin;, but lie MLi
thst bc %vas cahlcd to go aud thiat,
prompt action was urgcntly called for-.

-The friends of thie late Miss C. M1.
Tueker (A. L. 0. E.) propose a nxost
f ittrirr niorial in the shape of a fuud
of £M0 te bcecxpenclcd by the Christian
Iâterattire Society in republisbing bier

z7 works for Indian renders, and trnr~-
latiRi; thiem, into a muehi larger iniber
of languages o! India.

-The Rehi-lous Tract Z&».letyk bas
issued the "«Life nudl W..rk of 31arv
LoQuisa Whatscly, who for thi-.taîtlrc
years <1~G$)gav-c hersel! witli won-
lerful dlevotion and encrgv to c.luea-

4.canal :ad caghs toil for chidren

v1ý %y %frýc1 '.

amu woii'u iiCairo, Alexaudria, anda
:LI(li! tire Nule.

-Thiis is a fragment o! tlie record
mnade by tie Student Volunteer Mis-
sioîiary Uii'jîî: " Two years and a fcw
in uths caïdl, it li2Ls 090 îi-nber lu varn-
(jus colleges, ;îud ký5 lu iîissionarv insti-
tuttes, 7.3 zlrcady iu the t!-eld, aînd r75 per
cent of iLs incûi e aubirs arc pre.
parnlu to follow. Its trave1hin -*:cre-
tary bas visited ètJ colleges. beid 14*Ù
meetings for students, of -whorn lie lias
been broughîit lot,5 toucl iviit 17,%0.
bis jourucys totalling Io 14,700 miiles.
Miss llodges, the travellinn sceretary te
lte ladice colcges, lias aiso donc good
-work, visiting 31 colleges, 2u schools.
bolding 20 mneeti ngs, aud reaching 2"0
students.",

-The Scottish Frec Cliurchi reports
for 1,-,93 missions in Indhî, Xuffraria,
Natal, Livii-,Zonia, New 1lebridc-Q
Synla, aud 'South .Xrabia. w;tli 239 sta-
tions; ou ordlained Buropeaus, [3 or-
daiued natives, Il liceur-ed natives, 650
nativre teachiers, and a total of 1103
Christian agents ; 4-1 organized claurches
-vith 7 s2î CoiimfuaiCants. 6ÛO0 ba-ptized
adherents, and '-9.5 ad-nit*&ctd ou profes-
sion last vear;- 3$7, schools of uil gr.-des
-with 23,%,,39 scbolars ; and received ou
thc field froin government gran lts(15
392>, scliool feus by natives (1,5)
and contributions, a total o! £39,249.

Thte Continent-A- Paris correspon-
dent of Ecauutz2dieal C!krstClincI>r.rites:'
el, F'rance scarcely 5.000,000 eut of

the 40.M 000 reputcd Roman Cathohies
ilnay be said to be wvortliy of the naine;
tie rest arc non-cbureb-goars. unbelUev-
elrs, atbeists, aud anarcliists.'»

-There, are lu 8>pain represntatives
o! 1.4 Protestant eburches aud socielie.,
and tbcy report 20 foreigu mnale and 23
foreiga femrale aMiÇSsinares-, 41 Sp.¶nlislî
pmstors, 37 evangelists;, 3600 commauni-
canîts. The Anierican Bomard and thc
.Anicrican i3aptist 3ssnryUnion are
thie oll. Aienican societies at wvork.
The otimrs re,«r frora EngIand. Scotland,
Ireland., ZS «itenlau1l, Germianyy Swc-
dell, nnd I.Hùlaid.



-Says; prio!essor G. m. Sclodde" * As

at preSeit eonstitiited, tiiere are no

rcwcr tuian 40 dliltercut State cixurches

in the 26 St.ates eoînpoS7lfg thc Germinn

jEu.iirc. TIîouiiS:tes Iliavebeen Coi)-

s~ldaed irectvears, cllurChl ave

îîot been. Of tIiesC 241 are Lut-iierlin,

10 are RefoiiiiCd, 'é are a union o! these

two, and 4 are cOl.'lCiUte_ There la

no bond o! union save in Uic El'senlICl

ÇonfeecfC, Whieh i ucts once in tire

yeaTS, and las no legal or eceutire

powers. The State Churl o' Plussia

hola àbout Vti0o Uuirds of a'l Uie Ger-

mua Protestanlts.

-e.Darýid Baron irrites o! a- re-

centtou for UîbîC disriuo 4Froni

-Budapest1 'rent, a.CCOIflPSfliC< by ].bU

][IchitUinstein, by Danube steanier, a

tUlu W33a aoOsi. The five d2Ys '01

board, goîing anîd 17ctiiriiiDg waso

c! thte iost interesting CXpDCrIClCSi

senersxer J ir ad M vpd
4stationS& in Ilunga - it ud Sferi

SpsokC and reawoned 'ih lfce

groups froin uorni7uig to 11i191t, a!

;dte lyig oivn in o0 bcrtS'
.oId Ilitaiiuni, disclIssigano

tlinlVc "urlat WCe haï, bkeusa

ribout Christ. -'gain and. gince

bodY 1î i11 gcsiof, Tw m G

tiles or a,, clse, ri nround us.1

bouTS, cagerly listcniilgv or icsi

iritli us iccaus or TeSîîs. WC UA

,with us a mupply o! Ncw TcstatIfCnt-'
UcrCV %Crma aid lung.%tian,

Our stock u inch lat tîwO lxaîîgungcs'

e'hausked long Iefoi c rtrt

Budapet- il

..- lîc tlzc truns.SibCiW.2l reilro

complete«itI is said Unit, a tour of,

'world ean bc rnmie ln forLY ys

.Whcrc liqiior la $01ld

-The Ocirw li0ýpiI*lah.Lru

foundczI by %;lc crn':.n rranc

churtai, ,nd, ar;rIcd, '0n iv dcm-riv

f ro KaserwcrU, ~:1srecibîîtlY opten-
.d ueod hospit1al, inaugiiiated by

Dr. Tlîeo. Flicdfler in 1851, 191 l)lnger

:zdequate the ne«X e ,tabisinient, Con-

strt< acor(ding to tlle f ullest iqIe

inults of moderni hygicue, provides ne-

comflio:ioii for 0 inniates. Th;

Piai of .Tcrlîialecm -w.s amnong the

distingueshcxl per.sounge"s who attended

t11e ope;iig.

-I'ul rci-ly su -. 1lrinigly crtoe

in~S 1 tixat the CatholiC bISbOp îulus.

nat.ds order Ille £rabi cp"sIon o! '-)r.

Spurgcofl'S serniflhls to bc CMPICloads

food for flani 1! su, le shul 1licin-

formed tlînt wcv liaVe excellent co=1

cnough and o spare.

j -Thei Sultan o! Terkcy is setting an

SXanip1C 'wbiclil ou-lit te> sbaTfl iiifY ni

S us, since lie i5 sn in-' Out 311lanf mil

dan iOisim-iries o ufic t l% own

n cxpcflSC for tlle avowed ýPUrpoSe ou

éhe~îcking the ClleStftmi advance in lii

iL uiinit ercnty hoc docs not think

Illhe rniseiOls o A&fir la vu bctn fll-

nit 'ires-

à -Sl l of thIe friends o! the tile

çù TbcûdorC hild hzVe maisa- ovcr 1*00

ag to b c sd for a mnemflil. Ilt b sl«en
Eig Ucut ho th eican PresbStcltif ni-

r-sion in Tubiu,Prs, lîCMiCui

ni wras carvd for durifg hi illnes'r~ viC l

r cliolii. ProbablY it 'uil bc, uscd t'>

ing cstablish a lîospitalTOOm1 orbeil, Io lIk

>0k knowfl by liks naie.

b u t i ltd i cal seu a en t . 1 e ! tL ul fa a i C b e ýia

int, of M'2%-i o1 an. itiflcniitifg tour.

I o They vtcdKanBSii

la is Place 5 %mel mn cans andl Ilabis . a-

the _mogeaiCi Uhe tour ] 5stca fortyetro

days

ilarc a-ilken of wç~

!ovtibougli lvc dia U a :a ie lm

t.herCfOT oetail 1_qir.rcd.iir-rt

thc qpsniTxl in chan. Cler, le-StOiY.-l

puage, relirion1 delos iuutdi«eM reui

'eEsIniCO ilqlk Ùl the i ,aah

nre<C f roi thc tcig ilt e-rya IiXii ibl

lýj t
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Ilindustani, or the Macirasi front tlîu
SikIL-Sir .. unland Uolrinl.

--The Englisli flag in Thdia lias giveiu
Claristianity its fluai chance to incet

Islam on fairly equal ternis Wce the
saine freedons granied lu Turke3 the
confliet bcetween Ille two systenis «voulid
soon lie quite ais carncst as it is in the

Fuît jab.-ndiian~ lvitncu.
-In 1892, 2003 p)ersons -7erc kilkod

by 'wild :utiliais, auJ 19,025 (lied front
the bite of poisonous serpents, The
governient paid 107,9-j4 rîîJc:. for
the destruction of 15,98S wiM affl.

mals, and 9741 rupfes for lle dcstr.t.c
lion of S1,78~9 suakes, andi S1,13DS catiLI
were killed by tiie xild nini 'ha nd the
nkC&-Djazodetja.

-M-r. IL J. Scuddcr, of the Axcot
]ilgh schoiol, Spenks of the Plr~
cnt, a large daii of soiid nasoury, aî
mile long land sonie S feet higla, bulit
across the Pâlar or 3111lk RiWcr, to direct
tic water iuito lialf ai do=e or more
chawncls for irrigation purposeL- The

'waîer thus saived is siored in ovcr E0
liuge re. rrofrs, f rom tlihit Ls drwu u
as occsion clcman-is. 31r. Sc.îclt*r
jutly adclç thai *'!ic fact that thion-
sinds of lires Jîa'c becu savccland thoiu-
sauds arc yezlrl3 iielpcd by this prajcc.i,
is but one oï Uic înany Insting- lestini-
nies to tic I=encUL cf El.glishi rulc hi

-For 4îwcutly-tircc luindred ycurs
t'sc fuddliist pricsts o! Cevlon harc
met onoe a foriniglît firsolenîn Confeâ-
sica of tbeir -zius. Iucéling in dt
dsaptecr-lious-- ini p2irs, c:ich on a Eic

MU'~ cf brown p:ipte tiy tell dhi.r
iaults to one anioUlmer ini a low ivolcc

Sa'.cd 'th =n. i two 1lon 1 rows. th es-,en ior
illest ai thu lical, lie -. «-- k-uc] clown,
l>ow to lM, zad -Azic hlm to aubsolve
thern front their E:us. lie clocs so, and]
%heY la hurm absolve iilm. Tilsîl forisî
is rcpcatcd 'rery teclioîî.si fur cnrdi

raite wlicb tlicy must. nakle cou-
a5510fln are m=vfl limportant zITIa1cT,,. andi
alS3 many trilles, ns duait iii ciing tliey

slImulsl fot Put ofit llîdr tongues, SIIL-ck

877I
tlýteir lips, or lick the flogers, lips, or

* -Weil doL-s3fr. Powcrs reply to 31m.
*Gaudîzi: *, NU Oise Who lias lived in an

.. iiccauir--unitj- and observed the
Irt=tmtcrl of wuîîaen and other domsestie
zwîuls,L 'whliler kzept for brceding or
industriui Pupnesvill be iunposed on
for 21 umailnt by Ille ilunîîiication that
tlîe ilindus :îbsta froin fles-b front a ie
tive-3 of hlum:îuiity. . - . Their aiver-
sion te k-illing colws is pure supcrsl;-
lio. ... Now, if abstainiug front
ment fosters liie bjelle Ilat tiiere is a
god iunder a cowbide, it is the duty cf
id,4siounaris te eat ment ilirc times a
ila- if tlicreby thîy inay lcp ho con-
î.b.Chlie dupes of l 3ralazinsupcrstitîou

zuait bie!- is diet nnd flot deity. "
-fis said lthai an el1L!1IIý lias lxeen

tliglit to '«takc up tic collection" in
soute cf tle flincau lemnples le goes
amours] W1itlî a basket extezîdcd from
lastrun.k.

-It appears flint we ist flot forgez
Glu s a mlssonzz.m writes. " the 'wom-

el, of Iiitlia arc flot 21,1 fluit up lu ze-
nanias, anduianaîîproaclîublc to mien; b:y
far dic large majority- in Central Indus

-ara irce ta mnore zibout andi licar wlbat-
crer is goiug on. Only tic fcwr, and

oJvs f tUic weadîitier clusses, arc shut
iip ln 7cen.nas. To be sure, te womcn
=rc net as cmslh- rcnchicd as the men ;
lbçv do mot Stand =s far forward in lte
crowd, lor are liszy o mcatdv toasc ques-

t-:els ; bii* zirmhlrrund their
doorwu3 -, ou thei vecrandas o! lheir
linikse, -and on die outskirts of th-
rewd. niany 1-car jus, as tmgfly andi
t-> ju!.usnacli -itlvanage'

-- Xîolhr bwell litis %tmage specta-
djc:,» It 'r«as ome naomu'img, aind witin

ib cr.aplc of the suxi gt4in l Ilazaxi-
1agi was paesing zlong the rosi.

ani i-Içà jsrecîidBL u!rsa lank, Whca-
Ma4d lahe tUic cires ar.-. watlî ilirir

vloile, -%dricn I licaffl Uic voi'ccof a mail
siningn Ucaioiingcmpc.Wcaip-

proaclîcd andi cm., cd Uic uloor. TIiere
lyýin ou i C z;:n 1s bc e rl isidol, godl,

lin'in; 1ILq lieîld onit UIl tlo.r, 'ras1 z

- **i

s
*1
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mian. Hie was singing imost earnestly.
and his voice iras not unmusical. Pres-
ently lie rose, and standing on one le-
before the idol, began to spr.inkzle it
withi water. After titis ie rapidiy
walitd round te outside o! te temple
singing al- the lime, andi thon ngain re-
turnedti 1 bis position before tlhe idol.
Shortly alter titis lie raiseti from te
groundt a little br.ss Iota in ivhicli iere
curds, andi le! t to ciTer tîtese curds in
another temple 10 Mladcva or Shiva.
Thtis iras part of his morning's work be-
fore going to lte Xaciterri, irbere lie is
cmployed as a Governinent clerk."

China.-Wh- en a mnedicai missionary
in Soulteru China irent first 10 bis sta-
tion, andi legan ]bis iv3rks o! iteling,)
lie wss callcd "the foreigil dev;"'
l'oi lie is known as "flihe angélie lical-
er from bayond Ille scas."

--Severai Chinese temples ]lave abeli
rit the entrance, s0 tiLat cach <icrotc
-ns le passes in may -nnc>unceliis-.rriral1
to the dcity. A goot i dea, cei-rtainly.

-WhIcn ba-.biesi in China arc a moulu
<id. tbcy ba-ve their first birtixday party.
Their henâs nre shavcd, andti hcy are
dressed in no ceti of ciothing, just tlic
sanie shape as- grown-up peop1c"s. con-
sistiaZ o! trousers andi jacket, and a cap
-whmd so completÀely covers ,itei that
you cati only sec part o! a tiny face
About four o'cioclc lte guests arrWe-.
Ail arc supposedto giro a prescnt-a
toy, dlotiîing. or a picce o! silver
irrappecd in reti paper. WhVIcn any of
Pur Cliristians have n «patU."' o! Ibis
kinti tlîey invite it isoais anti
irels.iaeto catlai) kindsof funny things.
sudl as birds'-ne,-' soup. witic is VerY
gooci. slmrlzs' fins, anti eggs -bat, liavce
been burneti for year and ]lave turnes)
blark, uina of courec. not knivvs
andi forks; b>ut cbiopst:icks.-Uldidrcn'
Worid.

-ilian F. Reeves bins been iriting,
for f-it PadJl some mnost entertaining
lcueis f uIl o! inr:idenLs wb-icbi Occurreti
in bier andi ollier iroten wirle on a nu-
iionary tour in te intcrior 22$ miles up
riçer from Canton. One etf -lie parti-

wasifMiss Dr. Halverson, -wîo bas since
endured the fury of a moli.

-About Autst 17th 11ev. James
Wyiof lle UJnited Preshyterian Mis-

sion in 4Manchiuria, without the least
provocation, was assauitcd l>y Cliinesee
soldiers, ivas kickced, beaten witli clubs,
and liack-ed witii knivcs, so that lie dieti
soon atter, thc officers nicantime xncrcly
lookinir on.

-WhIatevcr cisc niay resuit, fros tuie
lamentable ivar in K-orea, it cannot buit
f urtlicr the progress of Christianity andi
Western civiliition in catch, one nf the
thrce ceuntries i!'~Iately coneerneti.

-T.Corbett. of Chefoo, irrites:
«' Lst Sabbatli cvcning 40 persons re-

inainet 1 an a! ter meeting, saying iliat
thcy bati resoived to accept Jesus as
their Saviour and becafter lire Chrsis-
tia lires Since January Mt, 46 have
been atidet 1 our cixurcîx on profssion
of faitîx. Latcly, on a journey in te
interior, a xidlove of eiglxtytwo nsked
f-nr leap!ism, togetiier with a son nzcd
fiftv-ciglit anti another forty. A mian

agdsevcnty.ni-r alsa a.slked to bc bap-
tir.cd-

-On inst Christroaq Da'r Rer. 'Y.
lua Southera Prcsbytcrian msin

ary of Clîening Chioi, returncd iron
51 daves iiincrat.ing in f-be country.
During ltat ie lie lxad trarelieti orer
40D miles, ir=ilkin- 330; visited aIl the
large citics andi do7ens of vçillages

p~axnseilinô book'ýs and medicine
n lte.sick. lc -was asistcd by 5 nz-

tire bepr,4 p-.rcers, and I flocor.
Thcy tlxorougliy canrassed bis parii,
wiricx cnsisis i! 1;3countica atnd; 5,00,-
000 peple. Thcy 'wcreccrtbc
kiridlv rvccired ani well tzratet. In
Many places iuclx intcrcs iras mai-
festie. The disteict of lte otlier mis-
snar, 21.3cagln i.s stili larger.

andi equally open io tbc Gr*ptel. Theroe
<irc nô~ otixer Pýrotestant missionaries-

japan..-Tlîc ntter-in lar of the
wiaoias reccnilv ill. nnùti inuit

lîa1vilng -23 pi iil n i tenfianoe.
Alîe rm--cvervd.A.>Bitllti.Zpisi

[Noveniber
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illat thec cause of lier ilhness was tlc in-
troduction of railways 1

-The old nobility of J.-part i.: called
"'ie Sinurai, of whielî there are about
200.000 iieniber;. The order 'as gov-
crncd by 60 dukes, and cadli farnmily lias
a cont-of-arnas whîich bclon-s to it and
w~hich no one cise can use. Tlie ]end-
ing principle of the Santurai is pa:riot-
ism to the death.

-Japanese patriotism is inarkcd. It
is said tint ail news of victorv orer tuia,
Chiniese sets thc population wild with
cnthusissmn. Thec supply of volunteers

fgor war service e-xceds thie dcniand.
Japanesze professional wrestlcrs, of
ithom, tiiere are mrlyn, have oïte

thîceir services to be formed inte an or-
gani7atien of *'s&trong meni," and a
lap:rncse ncwspa;Iper ' stimales thnt
Nisîilnoumni. thec chiampin, wPulîd ho a
match for nine aud two thirds China-
men."-

-Patriotisni ranu higb among flie
vrirtues, but even patiotisrn nav he in
cxccss, or may degenerate into an in-

.mile andi crimunal piassion. As witnc"s
ilir cifon of thic Tokvo Presbjytery in
recntly dcposing froru te miunistzy

Rec-.. 3r. Taum, a giftcd, constecra ed
mnu, and oniy because lie wrotc'"The
Japanese Bride," puii.icde( by flic ur-
pczs, whiclisels fori.h somo of flhc idons

anid custorms of bis countrymen titat zire
hv Do means wlint Ihîey- ouglit t0 bx.

ic trurhl of what; lie raid is flot Calied
in question, but it wa-s unp:irdonnblo

iiieaty Io tell it 10 hIe worl. Wn
thc Chrin "' world" flîunkcs of flisi
iinurdl ébullition of unriglîteous wrath
is sen in there phire whicli arc ap-
plied tliercto:<Ecsisca procred-
uag ;" an «« ecclesastical eartirpakce ;7'
file « ccdegai:isUc, gizillotinc," ec.r
'W0]) snight Il mi."iozrics lirotcst

nSTC2it debate zit thic Postal and
Telcvamph Slolshows ver fairly Vie

PT scntatus of woinin ini J.ipan. Tie
subject Of debate was flc question et%
la lic cmp'o -Tment or w<»nmcn ini Ille

~%~-ili~q titi ýgj% fri!ra a m, Tie
it«sÇu1lt 0e iea edoht 'as a strong n-

joritY il, favor of tite foilowung resolu-
tiens: i. It is a virtuous custom, of

JTapance 'Ivomen from, olden tinmes to
remaun ut ho0mC 1111ti bppir thifselves
to titeir dounestie duties. Should, theyho enîlAoYet ini the governmcnî sece
Ilie consuquIenIce would hblc h rielet
of clomesîic affairs, andi a pcssithlc dis-
ttîfrunce of f.intily icl:ilicnsiïp. 2
WVornen are by nature paissionate andi
dilicuit onf conta-o]. -3. Worcn, bcing
di'rid of tIl pow-er of jutiigmeuir, are
unmited f or postal affairs, wilici re-
quire knowieclgc of an abstract andi in-
ductive ciai-acter. 4, W7hile it is of
primna-v importance in postal affairs ta
strictly observe. secrecv. tbc want of
caution ini wonicenlire]5 incapicitales
tîtern fi-ou undertakung ilils Tespoasi.

-Iu '!unis, idiAhncti, recent con.
-vert fi-ou 3 1olîamuîdanism, nfter en-
duarint mnuci perszcution., 'as arresteil
on lmçeicss charges of stcli iuranitv ms
nuide il, îansafe for bui to go -it large,

aind i s lielt for two da-s ; but tlicn the
F rencli authotities finduug liew'as of a

rzound mind and lad donc nothing in
hIe lart culpabIel seeured blis réeose.

N ot lhn- rince 31r. T. E. :%lrarez.
of flie Chlinci Missiona-.y Society, nc-

,oinpaicd tlieGoenorof Sier-a Leone,
hy flac lattcr's inv-itation. on a tou tr Io
F41l1bi, a tnwn some :200 mliles ini Ille
uutem-ior. Five undtii out of lise frO<
miles covreui. on this journai- 'Ierc mande
on foot.

-4ccoduung ib F>cgi. atitis
itiere -cS- Iumportcd m Cnong tt
lmstycar IS camacu, 7ié44 rifle. 111,

$11 cartridgc.r *3,UM.4ôo Cams, andi
],7S3. à!0 litrsabut4.5f2gles) of
,)mnth-. ht is muJ-I in hm fenred tîtat

le-iugforces wexe aoi sent in ceiibcr
qaiantity or qualitv at. ail te znatcli Ilae
ciiy ncapon.s nt dcadly dýrin.ks.

-The~ faklai" live inconstant fea--
o!ir.as One d:iy a iior ci-iplîle
came hO. iic TisOnisat sc o
woik. Bat i- -bt coilil tirv Zi-e lii

IS94.]



to (Io, for both lis bandIs were eut Off ?

Blis wish to bc lierdirian was granted.

Bie 'vas once hcalthY aud strOng9. Onfe

day a mnu came to him,. asking assist-

ance in gct.ing a girl for a wvife. lie

refusait. .A short titue iter the other

man dlied. and the vçitcti doctOrS ne-

cused the ]now cripple of ]iavingr esusced

lus eatl À.relation of the dead mn

'vent and cut Off thc youflg xnal'5s cars,

nose. and upper ip. Blis head tooks

now almost ie tahe Skutl o! a dc:li per-

son.

-A careful estimatc, bascd On a"l

nvailable sources o! information. brings

out the total 'veiglit o! diariofds c-

ported [rom Southi A3frica docu t thc

end of 1S924 St 50.000 carats, or Soule-

thing orer 10 tons! The value of tI

maWs or feins5 w~ould beroughiv- ab)ou

$3o.0OO.
0W- if honped togctbC-r. thce3

Nçould f i a PYramid G feCa bi-la Oui

base o! 9 f cet square-

-Mm-s F=ech-Shlton.'vî WIIO?

or t-,ro sin=e pushcd ber %çay far towsa

d'e interior of d'ae Dark Continent, an

-wbo says site «« înteS tIc -- ord mai

eiois,", is to found a statu aRbOut 6

MnitCS Dorthl of Zanzibnmr. endl On euh

sida o! thr Juba Rliver for sonie 4I

_&mer.caDz -mvlC 3tr.- -anious 10 go. IL

thiks tht $0.000 'viii sufic for 1

Ln OUadatiOnS. Sýome time nexi Yu

Ille pioncers 'viii li ou thecir jOulmeY

-Tile Biop o! ŽNyass:al8fl1i tolda

iDbOer.iwr that o! f isilTe

saiod 'vitI tuai ia Fcbr-la-T, IcU

har di a-ud 2 biave beu invaxlidcl

-Dr. LS1s SAYS : *4On the *rC
LakC yaSS. a fctv carsago iteh

taiQf oi cruelly. there arc OWC

tian sctJiools 'vill 150 hanch=i -ud'

-lu cSpOlSCto au aplte2l put 1

durin.g Ticu-t a. Ilengo. Ugandz, b2

rrtissOttam.
2 7> nen and soutlisùo

lhcruselve:s fOr crangel sfit work.

ia of Use numJcr Wcr SutMn.

MiSscd by Ille C0n;Zýgaiof tt En

tilib #<~of hlrRaia s

Ir 10--. 1STELLIGENCIE. [Novcmbc-r, '1894.

an, th(, oiiers la Couples to hie Sms
Islands.

1SLIUNDS 0F TuE SEA

-(0necofltrai5bctweefl now,,ud fi!ty

-vears 11.o, when !t vas decidcd tb un-

dertake mission worhk, is the decrease in

the population 'Of the ur'v Ilèbridep.

,Vhen the Geldies landed On A.neityUlm

in ISS b ipulaeiO, vas about 4000.

and -Rev. Juhn Inglis cstinuatc-d iat it

Muist have been nt one tirme 10,000 or

more. In ISWO it was reduced 10 1200.

ad ia 183 to 710.
-The Christian «Wcrld will not iorgep

Dr. -paton as lie returns tO the New

lebrides. UIll scne O! Wis foaeuarble
toits and riumphs. N-''Ot rany mis-ý

sionaries tiae been prmitted t 41 w

t sucd large incasures o! blessing Iboth

in the iield ani also upon the churchoe

a of kxuncriCa and Great Britin-

--Wc n"c not bc ai all suTrrsed '0

Lv earu d'ai, ecicted by a POtitical Mruble

inl Fii at Ilie instig-ation of d'air chiefs,

dsomne of the natives have retule ho

s-tlîir oid-ime dcvii WOrshi7p, Or - Luve

-,l Si Wal,"' 9 ns a way out o! thse diflCu'-Y,

er the pretendci' saYilie lcad rcic

,0ivLStlofls fromn ic ld o dso!Fi

O Duirig the revoit tlicy raidd s-v& 1

ui itowns. inassacriflg people ad mutilai

in« an 5d catin- llte &Red- a!lter d'be ce§-

car tom o! ftfty -;Cars ago. Tiis was theflit

aci o! gencrài cafliba~li'S" SiflCO leI&

-In -view of the large number cd

~i~o Jap t aIlle Hawaiiaif Island%. Md

.4 -Sn o r t lc long acqîIul fl CC o! liu
0. IL Gutick ali:1 Wifc wit.h 'the UT

Bawiial popl. iw lias beS'n demod

S O! adlsablo tt thougli st t l cOcutiCd
abi- vh tice Japin 1MissiOln, tluey 51..<uldr<t

Iris- tîlldf on 1arIn.l a rtcSat kU6

froma llonotulu. .%&. Gulick SaYS:

bavc no-9 9 JXP*auýws pIrcheSn1

ort. cvalgClSt, valrauablc men, labw

ite ing fo i- Ile r C u':t y ll f ni

E-cd .hudas, Ille Most of ilicuasuppOte1 b

and nlanttion iunds for the bcndcitit

dis- laotr.Of ttîcsc 9 mt . 4 le 0ui

k-rr. 01~i*1 Ottui., 2 u Faii, "ad u

ands. 02111w


